
A MAN STOLE 100 POUNDS OF M EAT FROM AN OHIO DEEP FREEZE CONCERN— AND NOW IS IN THE COOLER FOR SOME TIME' TO COME.

35 Vacationers Killed as Trains Collide in Canada
X 1
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Holidayers Perish 
5  As Blaze Rages

—----- --  . Dt’OAl.D, Man. -/I* At li a. t ::r> p« isons were killed
5 t l ilts A l' Leased Wirt |ast night in a collision o f  a xacatioions’ special train and

Union Leaders Truman Tells Conference U. S.
Pledge Attack ;Detiermined to Remain Strong 
On Labor Act

l>tmald station. 20

COUPLE SHOT TO DEATH— Nebraska State Patrolman U. H. Wal
ter is shown as In- examined the body, tentatively identified as It. !.. 
May, II, who «as  killed with tils wife seven miles west of Omaha 
The Mays, of Alexandria, Ta., hail lieen robbed. shot in the head, and 
an-attempt had been made to destroy their identification.

By tire Associated Press

QUITANDINHA, Brazil — 1/P1 — 
I President Truman said today the 
i United tftates is •determined to 

Fighting words marked organized j remain j in n y —tev-imek-up g  Tor- 
TaBori observance ol its own holi- j p*gn P°**ry baseil on a desire for 
day this year aS leaders pledged i r i ; permanent peace, 
all-out battle to strike the Taft ; He toW the Inter-American De- 
Hartley \ct from ttie statute hooks fense Conference that this ‘ is In

CIO President Philip Murray Ue ! ‘X . * ay * * t e ^ t e e ^ m o r e  "rr° 
* luieti American workers are m a I X .h , T , , .  rn l.i
'lighting mood.- And A P I. Presl- ,h ‘“ 1 ou r' use :,rn,etl

■ JateiM s' ra!!ving^its' lorees' io light ®ut' he *®{d> "°V ^  misread 111 
against oppression and depression. 'j a °Jac£  o f j* i^ V in a tio n  Z '  our 

Murray, speaking by mdio from . ^  uve ltp to (he obligations
Kansas City, hammered at the eco- Df tn<> United Nations Charter or

a stamlinyf passe express at the 
"miles’east of Winiiijiof--. ■>-

Rescue crews clawed tluough the burned, twisted 
wreckage of the two trains in an effort to extricate the 
dead and injured. The west-bound vacating train smashed 
head-on into the express as the latter was discharging 
passengers.

Rescue workers teiling at the scene said this morning 
retained as evidence ol the sere pies of Europe and Asia live un- | ii, ,, , .  h .,,1 ,i <Vr.»v> n , , y r t r * .... l" - ’J i ".
ousuewH with which wc view our tfer the shadow of armed ngsres- 1 > •*•**< v  ts- t , tirntirs TroTn f t i '  charred w r e c k a g e
obligations ■ ________________________ mom"_________________________________o l th e  s i i i e i . i l  l n m  l u . . .......... lehu-h In p u l ¡nt n-

Nevcrtli.n-

nomic consequences he foresees.
"I want to say . . . most emphati-

as an invitation to others to take 
liberties with the foundations of

U.N. Warned Against 
Division of Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS— .-T— The United Nations was warned 
today that a partition of the Holy Land would “set Pales
tine and the Arab East on fire.”

The warning sharply underlined a promised battle in 
the U.N. Cenerai Assembly which convenes in New York 
Sept. Iti.

Emile Ghoury of the Palestine Arab Higher Committee 
declared in Jerusalem that his organization had “ rejected” 
proposals by the U.N. Special Committee to divide Pales
tine into Arab and Jewish states and admit 150,000 Jewish 
immigrants during the next two years.

| He said the Arabs "would use all

Contract Let for 
Laying Curb and 
Gutter lor Paving

W. R. Colville. Amarillo contrac
tor. this morning was awarded the 
city's contract, for laying the first 
8,000 feet of curb a/id gutter at $1.15 
per foot, at a total cost of *9,200. Illi
cit y lias the option of raising the 
project to 16,000 leet at the same 
linee

Colville was named successful bid
der after the bid; of George W. j 
Thompson, former city engineer. |
culling for a price 01 $1.33 per loot : v>
or a total cost of $10 640, and 111 
toULof Benson McGann. Wichita j 
Fails, bidding at SI.30 a fool for a ! 
total of *10,400. were read

means at their disposal" to combat 
the proposals and then released to 
newsmen an Arab High Committee 
statement declaring that any at
tempt by the United Nations to 
carry out the recommendations 
would result in violence.

Ghoury had said earlier that if 
Great Britain tried to force parti
tion "wc will oppose it by force."

Arab spokesmen promised that 
the seven-state Arab League would 
light the report in the General As
sembly through its five U. N. mem
bers Egypt, Iraq, Syria, lebanon 
and Saudi Arabia.

Immediately alter the U N. Com
mittee announced Us proposals, both 
Arabs a»id Jews be"till drawing their 
buttle lines for the Assembly tight 

Inch is expected to he the most 
heated >ci.

Aral) delegations were on their 
way here Horn the Middle East. In 

j Zuricli. Switzerland, leaders of the

cally," he ¿declared, "that the nation I international peace, 
is I leading toward another depres-1 "Our military strength will 
sion—a depression that could easily | 
make the lust one appear to be only 
a minor economic setback.

"I am pot saying that another 
depression is Just around Die cor
ner,'' the C IO  eliief continued. "I 
am saying that the present trend 
ot higher' profits and smaller and 
smaller purchasing [lower must be 
halted and reversed if we are to 
avoid economic chaos in the future."

As for tlie fight he said is ahead,
Murray pictured American workln
men and women as "determ ine«, ot
that their unions will not be weak- Frlda^ lo 22p,ipd • second higher

"They are determined to change 
the a at I-labor complexion of Con
gress," he went on. "They are de
termined to wipe the infamous Taft- 
Hartley Law from the statute book*

be

Mr. Truman ex
pressed confidence that current 
international dispute.-, cun tic -,et 
tied without armed.-eon fuel .del 
gave this pledge

The world may depend upon 
d that we shall continue to go tar 
out ot our way to avoid any thine, 
tlial uonld increase l-lie tensions 
ol international life."

Mr. Truman said the postwar 
era "has brought us bitter dis
appointment and deep 'concern."

"W e find," ne said, "that a 
number of nations are still sub
jected to a type of foreign dom 
¡nation which we fought to over
come. Many ol the remaining peo-

miiii_________________________________
And lie asserted that European 

economic recovery has lagged be 
cause oi "political tear and un
certainty Ui addition to the devas
tation caused by war'

He laid down a four point 
American ioreign policy under 
«  hicji he said the United Htates 
« i l l  pursue the quest for peace 
with. no. less persistence and no

IH'rt irf
irnniediatel? *tfieif the colli.-viriti 

I Gaye Lewis, hi. of Trattò - 
j cotia, Math. f*hj»meer of the 
Cadinadian National Rail
ways special which was 

! hririiring Lahor Day holiday 
jet's home f rom  the Lake o f  
: the Woods Kesórt, a nei "Sirs.

Army Garrison 
Joins in Revolt

less determination "tliau we ap- i • e :___  . c trr- •plied to the quest tor military j Albert Simpson of \\ inmppg 
— ’ died en route to hospitals.victory.” The four points:

1. Under the Marshall Plan, he 
said, America intends to its best 
“ to provide economic help to those 
who are prepared to help them 

See TRUMAN, Page 4 ,

Tile city s recently purchased 600 | \y0,-|(| Zionist Organization were in 
leet of steel curb and gum i forms | ,.0nferenco mapping, their strategy.
will be loaned to the contractor 
who will be responsible for any los  ̂
or damage to the forms incurred 
during the job

J H. Walsh Construction Co., 
Elcctra, was named successful bid-

Tho reaction ol Fari; Bey El 
Kliouri of Syria, who speaks for the 
/.iab League in most United Nations 
allairs, was a swift rejection ol the 
Comnyttee plan. He declared that 
partition and immigration was "not

Uvi over the ParkowcmConstrucuor. r -.- crcpeib if at attr1J 
Co . Pampa for tlie removal and First, Jewish reaction to the Corn- 
loading of cast iron pipe, fire hy- nutter report was mostly favorable, 
rirants. connections and valves from a  member of the General Zionist 
Camp How»*. Party in Switzerland »h ere Jewish

Two schedules were asked for on : leads are attending the World Zion- 
the bids. Schedule A called tor the ist- Congres, said the U. N Commit- 
removal of the pipe, refilling ditch- tec proposals were acceptable as the 
cs and loading into nearest freight basis for negotiation, 
cars to the camp. Schedule B called "'

37 Texans Neel 
Violent Deaths 
During Holidays

By the Associated Press 
_ j Texas traffic fatalities during the

determined lonB I abor Dav weekend beginning 
neieruunen „Umbed to 22 today—the

ignest state in the nation. 
California with 23 traffic daeths 

was highest.
In all. 37 Texans died violently. 

Six drowned, three burned to death, 
three were shot to death, two were 

Green, addressing a Labor Day killed in a plane crash, and one
died when a timber fell from a 
truck and struck him.

Three persons drowned in a boat 
accident last night on Buffalo Lake, 
32 miles southwest of Amarillo. The 
dead were Miss Lola Bevers, 23. and 
Mi.4S Janie Arlene Bevers. sisters, 
and Francis Earle Steele. 19, all of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Rose Nell Wallace, 45, of 
Dallas, drowned while on a Labor 
Day picnic at Carrollton Dam spill
way near Dallas. She went swim
ming with five other persons at the 
base of the spillway and, according 
to witnesses, was part'd under the 
water by an undercurrent.

Jesus Hernandez, 17. of El Paso, 
accidentally shot himself while 
hunting rabbits Monday and died 
two hours later in an El Paso hos
pital.

D. A. Vorgies, 19. Fort Worth, was 
fatally burned in a gasoline tank 
truck fire. The accident occurred

rally at, Chicago's Soldier Field, 
pledged that the AFL's fight will be 
waged "not with ill-considered 
strikes, but with ballots, in the 
peaceful, democratic, and American 
way."

Green laid down this five-point 
program for 1948 as "worth fighting
for":

I. Reduction of the cost of living 
"to a more reasonable level" with 

See LABOR ACT, Page 4

United Stales 
Firmly Rejects 
Russian Protest

W ASHINGTON-(/Pi—Tile United 
States has firmly rejected Russia's 
protest against a Brltlsh-American

Aleman Stresses 
Foot and Mouth

L au "ory wbRks Disease Problem
SUN RISE W .

How many more might be buried 
; in the charred wreckage of the 
j coaches no one knew, but Some of j 
[ the estimates ran high. All the via- j 
I titns thus far were said to have been! 
! aboard the special.

The fifteen injured—all of whom I 
laid lieen aboard the resort train— j 
were taken to the hospital at St 
Boniface. With a few exceptions the 
passengers aboard the transcontm j 

, erdal train, bound troni Vancouver | 
: to •Toronto, escaped with nothing

GUAYAQUIL, Lcuador —  <.!*>-. 
The Army garrison of GnayaoU, 
Ecuador's leading port, joined the 
revolt against the regime of CoL 
Carlos Manrheno today, ujrtllf H 
no longer recognized him M  the 
chief of the government.

( apt. Antonio Rivas Hidalgo has 
assumed command of the Guaya
quil forces, the garrison announc
ed in a statement.

Guayaquil is a Pacific port about 
I'll miles south of Quito, the cap
ital
In the region between, governmentmore than a slinking up

xss'vtrvx c t t v __t hi, T ll° special waS said to have been ! troops supported by tanks and K -
„  ; ! traveling at about 30 miles an hour tillerv were reported driving against

when it crashed into -the standing anti-Mancheno forces. Mancheno's 
experss shortly before 11 p.rn <ESj nine-day-old regime declared In- 
T ).  The second car of the 13 In the ! surgent resistance was easing.

a^dCi?ilebn,rtk,ins^J»H mr  'W  ^  night the Ambato radio,and fire quickly spread, first to th e , j — __
other coaches and then to a grain ! kroadcasting the first oonMWaim m

months report to the people yestcr 
day. President Miguel Aleman list
ed disasters but said "none of these 
can compare In gravity with the 
spread o f the foot and mouth dis
ease in cattle."

"W ith the serenity of mind that 
we mast apply to all things con
cerning the welfare of the nation, 
we Mexicans must realize how ser
ious the problem is. It affects the 
entire country, therefore the entire 
country must rise up to it with hon
esty and decision.

"The measures of various kinds 
that the authorities are taking to 
eradicate this plague must be vig
orously obeyed by all. Thoroughly

elevator standing beside the trac tâ t ! *ssued «  t i r  by insurgent

SNAPPY CLEAN-UP—Japanesr 
laundry In Tokyo advertises all- 
out service to attract GI's, and 
would probably -ven give you 
your bundle without a laundry 
IkkeL r

RUN ON BANK—

this small flag stop. 1 *0 *  it fun- ! tr<Wp?.ir £ * Ì ‘
ned over to oil storage tanks near- 1 Mancheno s forces in the v l- 

| py .... I cinity of Ambato," a strategic rail
Members of the few families w w n ' 60 m,les « “ th of Quito, 

which live in the vicinity o f Du A radio broadcast from Ibarra, 
gald said the scene was a liolo- ! 60 miles northeast ot Quito, said 
eaust when they arrived. Flames troops from Tulcan had arrived in 
were shooting 50 feet in the air. Ì Ibarra and were thrusting toward 
they said, the two locomotives were I the capital. The troop garrison at 
locked together and the baggage j Tulcan went over to the side oi the

1 anti-Mancheno forces yesterday.aware of the unflinching determin- L X  V X  '™ t.ls,<;ontinf'nX 1 ,traj.n 
atlon of the government in uus 1 d P “ y Up the tend‘
matter, our people must cooperate! - . . . . .  . ______  , -•-■ —  ------------- — . —
fully in this great effort. coa,ch “ n f lie join the revolt but latest

"Everyone knows the measures j S X  lned upright but be- said they still were under govern*
taken and the efforts made by th e ! »h f^dehr wferP. S)UII?. craz*ly j ment control and that quiet prevail*

Troops in Guayaquil were reportad 
to have made an abortive attempt to

Gray Counly Vets

government for eradication o f the ’L,**!»,Jl8ht,i° f , Way; Th,C heat
disease. By virtue of an agreement , 80 intenf , th« t  Parly attempU
signed with the United States val ' “ ubanUoned 
liable cooperation has been given j 1 { . 'u l f i f .  , X r 'L d' , ,,
which permits the campaign to be ! f doetoi-s, police and 
conducted Intensively and with the ‘X  8dd pmpnt r,ai * d tbe 
results that promise satisfaction. Up . scelle from Transeona, to miles to 
to date there have been gflled and 1 TRA IN  CRASH. Page 4
paid for 167.000 cattlp valued at| —1--------— ------------
70.000.000 pesos 1*14,000,000) and | » f ____ f  m
200,000 pigs and sheep valued at W 9 C T G
8.500.000 pesos i*l,700.000i

decision to step up the level of In - ! near" BuVrd when Vorgi'es'attempted U l O y  U U U l l i y  V C IÒ  I fa n n e d  an «-.ed  ‘ h ! . ^ ' ^ ,  given
dl'stLv thclr meupied zones of to blow air into the fuel lines on _  • m  credits to buy farm machinery and

A .lkre Hrtii i . .i „  • his ,ru,k He was Pronounced dead \ m w v m  l y »  | n m n  f f l i s o  lar there have been given them
A note delivered to the Russian after being rushed by ambulance to O  W  C lI  111 i l l  J. U  W 11 1 U , 17.000) mules to replace slaughtered 

Embassy in Washington Friday said j a Dallas veterans hospital. _ 'oxen and also 200 tractors,
t it United States government “ lecls -j-vvo Midland residents, Rov Fred f 1 o p k  T  R r t r i f l C i  "Rehabilitation plans are being
...re !1 «  1,1 pursuing objectives I Douglas. 45. and Mrs. Nannie Mae U u ò l i  L i C C l V C  C U I l U d  I made' for eacli of the affected
.Inti* nave been commonly agreed navis Russell :tl were killed in- I _  . „  „  . ________ I states.. Further, with Die nhiert nfi

it. making arrangements for that 
purpose with any other occupying 
power willing to work toward the 
common end."

The U. S. and Britain announced | cident said Douglas apparently lost 
agteetpen. last week lo raise the m- 1 control of the car.

ed throughout the city.
The latest Manrheno government 

communique said an attack was 
launched by government forces yes
terday along a railway line about 
two miles from tiocabon, with the 
aim of smashing “enemy" resist m an  
Socabon is about three miles north
east o f Ambato.

Yesterday a government an
nouncement quoted commandant

•  J  1 I f  . a / i Luts-Ernesto Villacis. chief of op-Awarded Nation «1 ru *ons in lhe ** wyin*
Railroad Workers

Davis Russell, 31, were killed in
stantly about noon Monday when 
their car overturned three miles 
northwest of Brownfield. Highway 
Patrolmen who investigated the ac

. . , , “ ro bcihßi CHICAGO— ,'•) —An arbitration
made for each ol the affected board today awarded a wage n.-

dustrial output oi their economically 
merged zones to approximately the 
1936 standard.

Russm had vigorousty protested

that the insurgents had been de
feated , at Latacunga, Yarnbo add 
Socabon. Yarnbo is approximately 
12 miles north of AmbatA.

Mancheno, who seized control of 
the government in bloodless coup 
last week, abolished the constitution 

after assuming power and 
See REVOLT. Page 4

ng- 
leavc bonds.

At noon today, one bank estimat
ed that it had cashed between 130 

. and 200 bonds in a tota l
Other deaths reported Monday:
Joe Walker. Cotton Center, d ied________

______ _____  _________ j  ^  itu T-TTETefield hospital Monday about *35.000. One ol the banks
this move, claiming it violated th e ifrom inJuries received In an auto- j was reported to have secured ad- 
Potsdam agreement which pledged i nlobde collision late Sunday be- ditional cash from a depository in
*i.« « ! . .  « ___  ._ _____ ^  r  ”  ta'ppn Abcmath» «nri Smrip H ist . ... __ . . . . .  _____  ...»

j lo firms with refrigerating plants 
ns well as those being constructed in 

See ALEMAN, Page 4

the Big Four to treat Germany as by
a single economic unit. was ^b ed outright in the ernn can served immediately.

"The Soviet government is err- j acrlcient. ( Downtown streets are crowded
tainly aware of the importance o f ' Jerry Hal Worth. 25. Celias, shot and merrhants are ready to accept

I German production to the economic i »  the hip as he stood near his { any and all business.
l r<iiabilit''tion of Europe. This is par- parked ear in the White Rock Lake! * ______
! ticularly true in respect of coal irom area, died early Monday i B>. T |10 Associated Press
! tlie Ruhr area, ot Germany." the| Funeral services were held at Ar
! American note, made public todav j cadia, Texas. Monday tor Mrs. Rok- ! bank windows by the thousands to- [ -
b\ the State Department, said. ie Lois Bezver, 36. and her seven- day to cash their terminal leave

Refuting the Soviet contention, | year-old (laughter. Sylvia Ruth, ¡bonds, 
the United States charged the Rus- who drowned while on a fishing; some banks reported the crush 
sian government with failure t o ! trip Saturday at Hall’s Bayou n e a r ly  beavv that they were unable to 
carry out the Potsdam agreement o f ! Arcadia ; handle the crowds.

and Spade ; Amarillo in order that every vet-

for the same work plus the trans
portation of the pipe and unloading 
ii at Pampa. Tlie contract allows 
tor a three percent breakage in pro- 
ce.-s of the removal. The city was 
informed the railroad company 
shipping the pipe will stand tor 
breakage in transit.

Walsh’s price on schedule A was 
*p.646.48. The Parkoweii bid was 
$11.148 for the same schedule. Price: 
given on the B schedules were 

See CONTRACT, Page 4

Pompo Ropers Down 
Miami Roping Club

A 16-man-team composed ol mem
bers of the Pampa Roping Club re
cently defeated the Miami Roping 
Club in a match contest by 20 sec
onds, it was announced this morn
ing.

The local club will meet the Ca
nadian Roping Club in a 10-man- 
team match at Recreation Park to
night.

Plans have also been made to hold 
matches with the roping clubs of 
Canyon and Amarillo, Thursday and 
Sunday, respectively.

THE W EATHER
u. •. W CATH FN  b u r e a u

r.;30 a m. today 72[ f l
6:30 a.tn. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
0:30 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 
II :30 a.m. 
12:30 p m 
1:30 p.m. 

Yost. Max. 

Yost. Min,

73

69

Although there was ::o official 
British comment some British souic- 
rs iiirt doubt on file feasibility of 
flu plan while others hinted Britain 

See PALESTINE, Page 4

At Least 421 in U. S. 
Meet Accidental 
Deaths Over Weekend

( Bv The Associated Press)
Tin' nation obf.-.rvod its last lioli- 

| Guy weekend of tlie summer with 
! an ae.ideut dealli toll of at least.

421 parson.»
Not le than 26t died in Labor 

Day holiday traffic m ishaps-slight
ly more than the National Safety 
Council's prediction of 250. This 
compared with 246 killed on the 
highways during the same period In 
1M0.

The death toll for the week-end 
also included 80 drownings and 75 
in other accidents, Including 21 
deaths in plane crashes.

The toil among motorists hurry
ing to their homes and bark again 
apparently still was below the total 
ot pre-war years. In 1941, the traf
fic dealh total was 423 persons.

California compiled tlie largest 
traffic death total—23 Texas was 
dost behind with 22. and New York 
was third witli 18

Three Drown in 
Buffalo Lake

Wife of Gray County 
Sheriff

AM ARILLO—
drowned last night in Buffalo Lake 

j 32 miles Southwest ol here, when 
j they slipped from positions on an 

... . , . overturned boat.
Texas war veterans lined up at | xhp dpad W6re M(ss Lola Bevers

3. and Miss Janie Arlene Bevers,

Î945„•; i At Laredo. H C. Samuels. 75, re- In Fori Worth veterans were ask- : ,[eIit oceurreri -Ginn the nnat ah:« oner it .mi worker
.Th.r.iT0Ae.saLd th.i.s R.u.ss! an. fj?.ilure '¡rod onion grower, was found dead Pt[ by bank officials to come hark I ,xd  water on a turn'and beg in to did no: ciriov v achici hnim> An 1 i „. „ •  ‘

Under an agreement reached by | 
the unions and the carriers, the 
findings of the arbitration board ol i 

| fin member.-, headed By Dr. W illiahr
Leicerson, termer chairman of the
National Labor Relations Board. Funeral services will be held at 

1 are binding upon the parties. '4  p. m. tomorrow from the First
The increase was the third award- Christian Church for Mrs. G. K . 

: ed to this classification ot railroad ! Kyle. 48. who died at her home in 
! labor in little more than a year. In the Court House at K> p. m. vester- 

Three persons; lf-46 they »e re  awarded a boost o i day. Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor, and 
1 18 >- cents an hour. ; Rev E. Douglas Carver, pastor of

Non-operating personnel, amount-, the First Baptist Church, Will o ffl*  
ing to about thret -fourths ot ihe ciate
lines' total employment, consist o f! Survivors include her husband. O. 
clerk... telegraphers, maintenance1 H., one son. Kenneth L.: and four 
men and Mhers not employed di- daughters. Mrs Mildred Lewis, Mrs. 
rectly in the running of trains Ruby Oregon. Mrs. E. Vaughn Ro-

The findings were based on hear- man and Miss Betty Jo Kyle, all o f 
ir.gs conducted in Chicago from Aug. Pampa.
4 through Atm. 28. In asking for tne Pallbearers will be John M cKa- 

1'. unions of non-1 mey Guss Green, Babe Prior, Jin

21, sisters, and Frances Earle Steeie 
19. all of Amarillo.

Two other occupants of the 14- 
foot boat, B. L. Moore. 34. and Don
ald Van Ausdell. 26. said the accl-1 full 20 cent» the

HOT
•V Fair to-PAM PA AND V IC IN ITY 

night nrtd Wednesday. No important 
change in temperatures.

W EST TEXAS Pair tonight and 
Wednesday; no important tempera
ture changes.

EAST TEXAS Partly elnudy to
night and Wednesday; a few after
noon thundershowers near the const. 
no important tempernture changes: 
gentle to moderate variable winds on 
the Coast.

OKLAHOM A — Continued fair to
night and Wednesday. High lower 9Bs 
north border, upper 90s south.

Grade School Bus 
Students Report to 
Junior High School

All students enrolling In ram - 
pa Schools for the first time, who 
will attend grades first to fifth 
and will travel to school by bus, 
have been asked to report to the 
Junior High School Auditorium 
tomorrow morning at 9 a. m.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
assign each student to the ele- 
n entary school which he Is to at
tend.

Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Lane. 
511 8. Cuyler. Phone 101. (adv)

lias "placed upon the United States 
a heavy financial burden in the oc
cupation of Germany." It added:

"The United States government is 
unable to accept the thesis that 
nothing ean be done to alleviate ihe 
financial burden of the United 
States or lo develop within the 
framework of the Berlin agreement 
the contribution of tlie Wesiern 
zones of Germany lo the economic 
reconstruction o»r Europe until the 
consent of the Soviet government 
has been obtained."

The note, signed by Undersecre
tary of State Robert A. Lovett, re
called that the American govern- 
nunt has “ sought, persistently" for 

See I'. S. REJECTS, Page 4

in the kitchen of Iris home. An | iater 
inquest verdict held death resulted' The three 
from a bullet wound. A revolver1 WPrP packed 
was found neur the body

contended th ey , Stewart, 
benefits compar- Sloan.

Arile Carpenter and
iromy
Jade

national hanks liiere

Tlie situation was simillar in Dal
las »  here long lines’ formed 30 min
utes before opening time

Dallas bank officials estimated 
that ».000 veterans «ould cash their 
bond: before the 2 p til Closing 

Involved in ati accident resulting j time
in injury or death ot any person j n « lts estimated *2 000.000 of the 
shall immediately by the quickest tends would be cashed in Dallas

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

"Sec. 43. The driver of a vehicle

means o f communication, give no
tice of such accident to the local 
police department if such accident 
occurs within a municipality, other
wise to the office of the county 
sheriff or the nearest office of the 
Texas Highway Patrol."

Pampans Roasi in 99-Degree Heat; 
Resi of Slate Swelters in Higher

Pampans yesterday roasted in a 
99 degree heat, the third time this 
year that tlie mercury has reached 
the “99-can’t-make-a-100 mark." 
The other two 99 days were July 4 
and August 11.

As the sizzling sunrays pierced 
through an almost cloudless sky in 
Pampa. other cities throughout the 
state and nation reported tempera
tures from 100 upwards. Highest 
was reported from Yuma. Arlz.. 
where the mercury perched for the 
neat reading of 115 degrees.

Associated Press dispatches said 
that Labor Day was generally the 
hottest day in the year In Texas.

Henrietta ran highest for Texas 
with a 112 high for tRc day. Other 
cities reporting over the 100 mark 
were: Bridgeport, 110; Vernon's 110 
was Its highest for the year; Gra
ham. 109; Quanah. 106; Wichita 
Falls, 107; Childress, 106; Taylor 
and Waxahachle tied at 105; Luf-

kin, 104; Dallas, 103; Fort Worth. 
102; San Antonio. Amarillo and 
Tyler. 101; and Texarkana, 100

Other cities reporting 99 degrees 
for their high were Lubbock and 
Austin.

Guadalupe Pass climbed to a mere 
85.

As Texans In the Panhandle and 
South Plains enjoyed fair weather 
New England cities and southern 
portions of the Northeast states 
were treated to several gallons of 
sky juice flecked with thunder and 
lightening. Tlie Gulf states had 
several scattered thundershowers.

T lie weatherman throughout the 
Southwest blandly wiped his brow 
anil said "No Important tempera
ture changes” — meaning continued 
hot weather.

Only action noticed In the uptown 
sttrects yesterday was the wrapping 
of human forms around supplies of 
cold drinks In their numerous varie
ties.

within the next t«-o months.
Most veterans said they » ’ere cash

ing their bonds to pay debts.
At Gainesville, two banks were 

crowded with veterans at opening 
time. One cashier said he processed 
over 100 bonds in less than an hour.

Banks in Houston and vicinity 
reported doing a land-office business 
in cashing bonds. Hundreds were 
on hand when the doors opened.

Tlie Veterans' Service Center said 
a survey indicated about 52.000 of 
Harris County's estimated 60.000 
ex-servicemen would cash their 
tends without waiting for the 2 'i 
percent interest to accumulate.

Veterans lined up at both of M id
land's banks. M C. Ulmer, presi- 

See LEAVE BONUS, Page 4

City Development 
Board Meet Called

The regular monthly meeting of 
the board of directors of the Boaid 
ot City Development is scheduled to
morrow' afternoon at 2 30, in Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce Office in the 
City Hall.

Frank Smith, president of the 
boaro, urged all officers and direc
tors to attend the meeting.

TW O INTOXIC \TIONS
Two men were assessed fines of 

$10 each on charges of intoxication, 
this morning in corpcratlon Court, 
by Judge Clifford Braly.

tl

•sink j able with persons doing (ompurablo
The occupant : took to the water work in tiler industries, they had not 

and the men turned the boat ovei.j See WAGE INCREASE. Page i 
instructing the girls to climb on th e1 
botioii of the overturned «’ raft j 

The air tanks failed to support 
the teat and the girls slipped trom j 
the hull and vanished. Sterte drown
ed in an effort to save them The 
bodies «  ere recovered by members I 
ot the Amarillo Fire Department at 
2.20 this morning.

The deaths »e r e  the only fatali
ties reported in the Amarillo area 
over the Labor Day weekend.

Burial will be in Fairriew Ceme
tery under the direction of Duenkel- 
Carmichael {Amerai Home.

Wainwrighl Accepts 
Good Neighbor Post

AU STIN — —Gen. Jonathan
Wainwright today was the first ot 
nine members to be named to the 
Texas Good Neighbor Commission.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester's office 
announced yesterday that Wain
wright had accepted the Good 
Neighbor Commission post which 
.Tester offered him Sunday at the 
Corregidor hero's Army retirement 
ceremonies in San Antonio.

Terms of all present members of 
tlie Commission expire Sept. 4 Jes
ter's office raid tire Governor hopes 
to announc- other appointments lo 
the Commission at an early dale.

We S a w . . .
The, streets alive with school 

activity as the ydungsters get set 
for another nine months ot 
study . and the banks filled 
with smiling ex-OI's lined up 
for their well earned terminal 
leave pay.

• See new De La val Magnetic Milker 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

OVER A M ILLION W ATCH LEGION IMRADE — 
fif th  Avenue rnme part o l ihe 65 .AM m* re tiers In the lengthy . 
Iron legion parade. T l *  year's 4*-block-long Jaunt took I t  
to pus any given »pot. and an estimated 1.5*6,AM New f w t w i  
Bled the sMewalkg to watch the Legionnaire« in their m i l l  Mg



Cardinals Take Twin Viciory 
From Piraies lo Slay in Race

Missions Climb 
From Loop Cellar 
With Double Win

(Bv Thi* \sso< Press'
Sau Antonio a <*. the Tex.

lea gu e  cellar t ; it. .
it used prana* tll\ q- . • S h .* -
veport s hep >
Shaughne^ : >' u-< :

The Mi \ion :>> b ; .r: i .
- dontUheiuiii: i i^m siu i v* .w :  . 

teiday. 3-2. ;>-4. T
Oklahoma Ci.\ 1 ’ 1 7
strech it uiurr . •••• :nar
five full geme*

Both T u la  a: a. I Si a. : t \ - pm ’ t'.r <
six games rein;____ on . . i\uu..a
season schacm!.'

Houston bh  i  v.. 1
l tw in win over Bi rim . - > .. 
ft-4, and in ;hr u i lu v  don«;«’ IhU F ; 
W orth beat D . h. 1 - it .

~Vr and pi a yed t.) a 1-1 c Y  ahnrh .: 
the nightcap

The second gam*' *>1 r  • Dali - 
Fort Worth .a»rie . was cmYrt. at tit. 
end oi the . ; . it to b< :
teams to rntr.m

San Antonio • •. « i r* t >• 
both games. R . > N r 
with the hr **s 11 <\ \
inning won . ,
run outburst m :h* .\ 'a c ! h.
TTu' second game 

* One of the la* gr • • i 
Texas Lcvmu h -■ >r- :: • v>
€ 0  out at For* V. * r r
Cats and D r  *w* ti

Red

e Associated Press 
hopes of the St Louis 

brightened •onsiderably 
e those oi the Boston 
ekered noticeablv as the 
ie pennant races roared 
ptt mber stretch* drive, 

ueve slid very much
■ i\c ’birds despite their 
\chtrda> which cut the

B: ooklvn Dod; el s I 
.1 h r hah games m ihe 
‘ ■.rue However. the

■ i here on m greatly 
S: Louisians

i
While Hurls Oilers lo Pair 
Of Triumphs Over Blue Hose

n f P
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Cole Edges Houck in 
Top o’ Texas Tourney

!>l .lauelpl'.U: P 
of their remain 
yoa i I ne »!*.»(> 
Lbbct Field 
Jr!' I >25 per 

The Cards wl 
Pu rates twice

!.- who wound 
and ye 'erdav w 
-uble korvder wi \ i: 
P (' i l l l e um

■ned

he i 
play 1«' 

games, on the 
rd a wav troni 
iso: : i- 31 '28 *

lie Pittsburgh
> i : is 6-5 and !
game in 10

A iw t y s  N e e d lin g

•utv the Dodgers
■ Hr-t gaine of the morn- ¡ 
an doublt* header in 
ulmiss'.oi s were charged ' 
York Criants •*wept both' 

ruble i i cader at the Polo

2-1
Unni the Bi)Sion Braves j

l'fU"k\ Ha rn oi the ;
' L- r! a-reí by Umpir.

!..] cicla-.;!]U tactics' as !
>p.*nk»-d thr pacy-LCt-1 >. ¿fs

id 4-Ì Harris tiled a pro- ! . W ,
American JLe a suit' Presi- ! j f
llarrldge 1 r
c! place Tua TWO M i l

Hilly Cole, Quanah, lived 
tip to pre-tourney predic

herò vesterdav eve-1divtions
riinu. "  lien he won a closely > me •1s*1ec’ tevenge when they .. . , , „ ; blasted the Sox hurler Zmltrovichlone i match from lr v e a r

Pampas Olers pulled themselves 
out of a long losing streak, la-t 
night to beat the Abilene Blue Sox 
both games of a double header, at 
Oiler Park. They took the opener 
10-3 and then hurried to win the 
nightcap 7-3.

Oiler hurler Foster White got 
credit for a double triumph White 
was relieved by Dub Scott In the 
seventh inning of the nightcap, but 
his teammates were enjoying a four 
run lead at the time so the win was 
his. It was White's best home pitch
ing performance of file year. In the 
two game* lie struck otit 11 men, 
walked only three.

Tn the opener, the Oilers enjoyed 
when

A B  R H P O  A
___ 4 1 1 0 2
....  0 1 O

. . 1 0 2 1 0
----4 0 li 3 0
. . . .  :i 0 Ü 3 0
---- i 1 1 0 U
....  2 1 0 6 0

•> o o 0 1
0 0 (1 (1

---- 1 II (I 0 II

... 23 7 r, 21 6
While in 6th.
mill 2in 0--3 7 2

for 16 hits, three of which were 
1 four baggers. Zmltrovich is the man 

' who handed the Oilers a three jilt-
old H.ily Houck, Burger, 
up in 18 holes, to win the 
'F op  o
motif at th e  I’iimpa Country Seitz and Tony Range collected the
C lu b . . _____— I hnmp mas----------- -------— — —— —

Cole progressed to the Imals bv nightcap offered fans, a .fflUCll

... i 14-0 whitewashing at Abilene, only
* 1 Xas C in i  1 » f i n i a - ¡  iast week Tom O’Connel. Grover

P A M P A —
j < Hey, ..........  ......
j (»'Connell. hs ........
I Bailey. ...................

RiW-y. ef ..............
Kang»-. :m» ............ .

! <»r«?Ror.v, If . . . . . . *
¡Seitz. rf ............ ..

Kamek, <• ...............
! WliH»*. |> ...............
j Scot! |> ............

xA. Johnston ........

T ota ls ................
x -Struck »»til fro 
Score by innings.

Abilene ........ .......
Pam pa........  ......... 200 006 x -7 5 0

Brrors: Howland., tllica. Two^iasr 
hits: Hailey. Zmit-rovieh. Home runs: 
Bishop. Stolen bases: Meyers, Sitmek. 
Otey, O’Connell. Double plays: Bovv- 
tnnd to OTtcn to Hernn.T^eft on basoBi 
Patnpa 7, Abilene t*. Bases on balls: 
White. 2. Lorona 0. Strikeouts: White 
4, Lorotia 5, Scott 1. flits o ff: White 
7 for :t runs in f> innffiKs; Scott 0 for 
0 runs in 1 Inning; Lorona 5 for 7 
runs in 0. Balk: Lorona. Wild 
pitches: White. Lorona 2. Winning 
pitcher: White. Losing pitcher, I^or- 
ona. Umpires: Farris, Venator and 
Crai*?. Time: 1:40.

SECOND GAME

Football Funnies

AB ILEN E — AB R H PO A

■ - ‘ •

: u,’ Chic.igu W hite

pitching »  • 1
Clarence P h . : 

thrce-h.it eli > i 1 
the first whi'o Jee V::-.

::»•(! . 
\V -h i

• nc’ Oco. :

: . t : i
l>. n

o rai
year i 
chans

Feilt 
ht Lieti
-y pite
lo a 'J-

him 
1 w

tw ir
and 
g tin
m a.*-

led 
hi- 1 

Cle
; The

his t flirti 
[Till ol tlie 
veland In 
lube an-M iTteed gave up •-::!( ooe ir.v< ilircii two ya me • irò;:u the Sì. Louis

blow Brow ii>. Tilt • I::idi» ns won the sec-Willard Ramsdeh w " P i l 'd  G.<
Well matche l each o-iu-i eli.'rîivc.' \V à:Biiuuo n (tea ì t the Pluladel,-in the second gun". ' : 1 ;thi:i At rie' li •>. tncir tilth and sixtli
gave up f ’Ve )u’ to Rftinsdel slice c -u\c 1is.- es bv win nine both
three yamev 4 H and '7-4

Fort Woi" h w : i* 11 : \ m \iv' Pub ’erteci to 1t l-i) >hui:ou; defeat
flir t  game rame : the Jouriii no. U i » ’.it* ur.st game when Bob Chip-
ir.g mar. oiuliur led Ken Raffensberger

Houston nad ai "a y t.me oil ‘ m a souttipaw pitehins duel. .Nie

and picked up 1.1 i 'h ■
-  Tulsa used R :!T Leo'-- 
double l-i the t.tth mnu'
Oklahoma City ¡¡i the e 
•lack Cassini sc-ired .tv 
the next frame Th 'e ’C'.ltrs cam 
from behind tow ::: the second earn >.

A general shift lon ir if ends D..:- 
las to Tulsa. San Auto ¡i > to H >•: 
-ton. Shreveport to Beaumont . 1  
Fort W orth  to Oklahoma C ir  T h - 
f o r t  W orth-Ok'ahem a C r .. ca.-.t 
Wil l  be a tr.ak op o* call a -
scheduled till

California Net Star
Wins Girls Singles

T n n r a w i  A - M.t;:: V ■
Chaffee. 13-\ear-o!cl ne: star from 
Ventura. Calif.. >,-on the If. S. On. 
Lawn Tennis title by detiirottmt; «•»- 
lending. Champion Helen. Pasted. I 
Los Atieelen. who 
ed the crown by 
Chafiee

Miss Pa ‘ ell too 
o f 6 to £ but M; 
to Win. 6-3. 8-6

Cinein.nati Reds turned on first 
time starter John Miller for 10 
ran., in the urst inning to defeat 
the Chicago Cubs in the second 
game 13-2.

1 beating" Pampa’.s ace.
4 and 3. in the semi-finals
day morning. Houck, who ... —  , , , , ..
•on of Joe HoucV Borger Country ; hurler Lorona. clamped down and y nrtu\
C’lub pro. moved to the finals with , f  “ owe^  t° !' -v on,% m^ k slnR,e ' ”  
a 4 and 2 win over O F Stewart i throughout the next four frames.T,„rN "  blew art. , In  the nieantlme th(. Blue Hose
a ir. 1 Kt:, ,, i . tied the count in the fourth whenResults m the other flights one Joe Beran singled and ,eft fielder
tlnough six. were Harry Wilbur. Bishop homered. The Sox forged 

, Canadian, beat Bill baiule.rs, P a m -: a|iead ¡n fifth  w hen eenter-
pa, ^ up: Roy Ray. Pampa.^ beat R. fielder Zmltrovich doubled to score

third baseman Myers who hadA Baker. Pampa. 3 and 1; B. B. 
Brooks. Borger. beat Grover Austin. 
Sr , Pampa. 2 and 1; J R. Holloway. 
Pampa, beat C liff Hoffman, Sham
rock. 1 up; J. S. Worley Shamrock, 
beat M. H Turner. Pampa. 1 up; 
and Wayne Fade. Pampa, beat 
Parks Brumlev.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEX. LEAGUE 
Yesterday s Results
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I..1 ini'STT . "tt rm r.TT

TEXAS LEAGUE

LONG BEACH 
o f Jeffcrsonvir 
National all-aro i 
distance and sei n 
374 points out. :> 
snagged durrns the N . o al F: 
casting mee: whicn ended litre  
terda

In team event-, the •*-. g:.- 
ounce bait acrtuai; r! nr.. . tia 
Went to Fort Wort':, T.-s ... with 4 
out of 500

la t vrar eaptir TEAM s— W L Pet
drlcatuiK M>.. III.11-1.» I I ...................

1 m » Worth ............  *•'
I n " ,  ......................7s 1 . 61 u

.♦.1*7 
'»*< 1
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d Is New NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Champion TEAMS— W
1 ir» » -kb'ii ...............  s-j

L Pet

—T- -Rob, ri Badil P. " ' ...............  ! [
ind. : ; S ir nr.v
d 'hAmpi g r .............  *'-* 72 I».;;

T‘°rv  b* virtue • . ' , j ' ' ‘K "  ......................N
nr.
117.; 1>0‘ lile 4Mb r.e 1 11. : .......  :.| U

Center A lex  Wojeicchowicz is 
always needling— on the field 
and knitting between practice 
sessions with the Philadelphia 
Eagles at the professionals 
Saranac Lake, N.Y.. training 

camp.Gorilla Football Team Workouts Start Today
Thirty can did ntc's for t!»e GorilLi 

frotball team were cxprcttMl to rc- 
l»ort to recently Llrcd ( ’ó.ich John 
P íkiiI. fw thc'i* initial practice 
Kpscrtfiíí tin-, afternoon.

With veveral r. turning letter^ 
nien and reinf >icements coming 
un from the Pam na Junior Hi*;h 
Reapers, the Gorillas sfiould turn 
«ir a highly successful >ear.

To date, thev have »-ix ^amrs 
xheduled and ('i»aeh Band is tr> 
inq; to schedule at least one. and 
possibly two more.

The Gori’ las (-pen ti>e season 
September 25th. at Plainview anti 
then move to Border Oc toher 1, for 
: game with the Bullpups.

They play iiovt to Plain vie w 
October 23, an 1 travel to Wheel
er October 31. The Bullpups are 
Li come lie re November 6 and on 
November II, tho Gorillas q;o to 
Amarillo for a gamr with the 

innteans.

Sports Round-Up
Bv IH T .II F l ’LLERTON, JR.

NEW YO RK  -  I/Pi — Okay, gang, 
get out of those fancy game uni
forms and get those photographers 
off the field. I t ’s time to start foot
ball practice. The attitude at 
West Point, where Army is prepar
ing for its first season in three years 
minus B and D . is "Were still 
champions until we re beaten ". 
Notre Dame backers refer to last 
year'- team as "National Cham
pions. . That should make quite 
a tussle Nov. 8

reached first on a Holder's choice.
Pitcher Lorona's game blew up 

in his face in the sixth frame when , 
he got off balance and walked three j 
men which were split by a pair of j 
singles, and spiced by a crucial er- j 
ror. When the score was tallied aft- 1 
er the Oilers got through running I 
they hud chalked up five runs o ff I 
two singles.

-4-tttrn. NN T-. ■; :. ■. r- t-
M»*yt*r, 31» ...............

.-4 
. . . .  4

—t- 
a

-fi-
1

UK
1 T

Bishop, If ............ . s%. 4 » 1 (1 o
Bowland. in> ----  .. ___  3 i 1 :: «
Benin, »1̂ 41» ...........
.\lnrtin 4 M * ............

___ 4 ti
n

1 f>
0 «

"Means. 1Î* ............... ___  1 o o 0 0
Tmmell. rf .. ....... l n 2 (I
Konitzki. r ........ .. . . . .  :: a 2 5 0
Zmltrovich. p ........ . . . .  3 o o n (1

Totals . . . i T . ........ . . .  31 3 11 is 5
PAM PA— AB R 4 PO A

Olty. 21. ............  .. ___  1 (I 1 f. •>
o'('»mn*ll, m s .......... ___ 1 2 2 ‘ 1 t
Bn»h>. II.................. . . 1 1 2 4 0
Kiley. i f ............ .. 2 2 1 0

3 2 1 2
CïreBory. If ......... ___  1 1 2 1 o
Seit'/., rf .................. ___  4 1 It 1
Sanirk. c ................. ___  I O 3 S 0
Whit., p ___ » ______ .. 4 n 0 0 ti

Totals .................. .. 10 16 21
Score h> inni nf>s

Abilene ..................... ___  il ! <M*0 0— 3

: *»Sfc*3*

m

.......... 10»; 102  X — !*• ;
I umici 1 2. Huns- 
Howland. Martin. |

F I R S T  G A M E  
A B I L E N E —  A B  R PO A

Olii 
Mvycrs. HI. . 
Zpiltrnvicli. «
Howland. 21. 
Heran. 11« .. 
Martin, rf .. 
Bishop, rf .. 
Konitzki. < 
Lorona, i* ..

Totals ----

1 1 I 1 o
» »i i l <*

Pampa ..................
Frrors; Konitzki, 

l>att»*d in: (dica.
» >’<'t.nnoll, HiU*>’. Range. Uropory 
Seitz 2, Satin k. Two-baso hits: 
Ulica, Hailoj'. fyuonnoll. Three-base 
hits : Sann k. Homo runs: O’Connell. 
Seitz. Ranke. Stolen bases: Howland. 
Otey. Left «ni bases: Abilene X. 
*ampu n. Hases on balls: o ff White

Loft halfback Skip Rowland literally carries the mar. for U C L A ’P 
ticket department which is in the throes Of getting out the multi- 

tude of early applications

S P O R T S  S H O T S
1 I 2 o I t. Zmltrovich 1. Strikeouts

a 1 
I n

► < -
By White

by Zmltrovich I Hits off; White 
0i 11 for 3 runs in 7 innings; Zmltrovich 
tii IK for 10 runs in »> inning's. Wild 
1, pitches: White Wipninif pitcher: 

— i White. Losing pitchef: Zfttllrovlcii. 
7' l-mpires: Farris. Venator and Cfate-

Southwest Conference Grid Teams 
Getting Ready for Tough Season

LEAVE US C.O
Maurice 'Mush' Dubofsky, George

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF  | untied team in Southwest College 
DALLAS—(4*1—Football this fall | lanks la/s,1 fall¿ doesn’t anticipate 

will have undergone a modicum of j a* " ’ trouble with professional scouts 
change but the average fan will i *hl  ̂ y®ar _ attempting 
scarcely notice it. About the only j footballers who still have eligibility 
time he will think something new j lelt ,
has been added will be on blocked Last, winter Woodson loosed a 
tries for point after touchdown. But j blast at the pro tactics when his
this occurs so seldom he may not j great back Rudolph (Little Doc)
see such an Incident at all th is ; Mobley was sighed by a pro outfit
season. j for $7.500 and didn’t return to Har-

Under the change in the riiles. din-Simmons. 
the ball becomes dead when the kick “ i  did it mostly to stop profession- 
for extra point is blocked pr deflect- j als tampering with other players pn

_______ _________ ed. No man on the kicking team : my team." Woodson said. “ I t  cer-
Th ■""backTicld of The■ tirst team I can run with the ball or pass it. j tainly stopped it. After that the

i By The Associated Press) rying of Wilton Ferrell. 1942 All-
Gridiron hopefuls at the seven j State High School player.

town line coach, blew in from ai-¡Southwest Cr-nferencc Schools w ent! The backfield of the- I . . » . ------ - _ ,  .___.
three-months vacation pounding his back to the task ol getting out the or opening day was made t t p o f  Officials will whistle the ba l l  dead nearest the pros h a v e  come to con- 
chest and announcing: "Look at me.! summer kinks today after opening veterans Bobby Layne, Raym ond!** j*0“ 11 118 11 becomes apparent the j  tacting my boys h a s  been to write 
Havent had seven real meals in a their autumn practice sessions ini Jones. Byron Gillory and Jim Can-j kick has nocchance to score. j me asking for my club roster.
month. I ’ve lost 40 pounds; down to 1 blistering heat yesterday.

<13

fSe/vedere C/u

TEAMS-
• >. I •

( \RKI I ! »

AMERICAN LEAGUE

D A inC IN G  EVEBY nigh i 
PHONE 9555 

ON BORGER HU WA Y..

bue

'<•«>1 i i i ;h >
Ei r ! :ui ■' i .ed

I'.or

itonio- 
■1 bunches of car- 
: order to sooth" 

while out dr;

.cague
iBv The A.-.säciated Pressi

Tin Lone Star l.«ae.:»> had a new 
heder toda-. th • K i r n -  Criller: 
l iv in g  '.’'ate!; ■’ r!-c top rang aa - v  
1 v. m 1 purview bv sweeping a, dou- 
b'e-ha.a do1'.

In  k ill" the Tex'.ns 14 2 and 4-'.’ . 
the E.'dlor- gia-jhed n halt-game 
lead ever L n ■ a •

T .l i  r at a me r"<I ap in (he rlan.l- 
Mils , onira lnm Ihirrl place )iv 
('e". ai>— L "fk 'n  :cc. 4-3 111 ¡0
la ill a ’ d 7-5
— Mm»,hnll lull .11— temali o-— tn—-

I
End coach George looked up and what but there wasn't a mentor 
crumbled: "Ready for what?". . . . j without a goodly supply of beef and 
Well I don't exactly know," Mush several bright spots in his plans to 

admitted, "but I ’m ready.’’ . . .¡shape up a-winning football ma- 
Apparently ready for the dinner I chine.
table. j Texas Christian University had

—-----  ; plenty to work with—no less than
KICKOFF ! 106 candidates with Charley Jack-

Prinreton's Charlie Caldwell has | son. veteran Denison halfback, 
set 9-11 a.m. and 6-8 p m. as hours | causing a grin on the Coaches' faces, 
for early season drills to avoid the \ Jackson, w h i underwent a knee 
heat and provide for plenty of rest i operation early in July, was running 

! between workouts. Three A ll-! well and appeared certain to play 
America Conference games so far at least part of the season although 
have produced an average of 21 ; the coaches had counted him lost, 
points per team Looks like a high- ; Coach Blair Cherry at Texas nad 
scoring season . Dan Dworsky, 210- \ a pleasant surprise In the ball-car- 
pound Michigan center, has added j 
oil painting to his hobbies of 
.sketching and piano playing this 
ummer. Coach Fritz Crislcr prob

ably hopes he'll take up whitewash
ing.

her changes will bring lib- 
lization of the substitution rule 

whereby each team may send in 
a player while the ball is dead al
though time still Is in. bars the 
so-called running shill, moves the 
ball in from the sidelines after 
out-of-bounds plays to one-third 
the width of the field instead of 
15 yards as in the past, cuts the 
penalty on disqualification fouls 
from half the distanre to the goal

TIME O l'T
Paul Zimmerman. Los Angeles 

Times: "Don Bunge. Redskin cen
ter. preached a sermon at the Eagle
Rock ~

Clubs Fighi ior 
4th in Big State

(By The Associated rressi

Mitchell were guards. Dick Harris 
and Ed Kelley tackles, and Max j 
Bumgardner and Peppy Blount end*. |
All are lettennen eycept Williams, a|
205-pouna Siphomcre from San An
gelo.

Paylor Coach Bob Woodrutf. who 
like Cherry is starting his first sea
son as head mentor, had 24 letter- 
men and 54 husky hopefuls to work|

1 with. Woodruff, pleased with the. 
results of two practice sessions un- I line to 15 yards although the of- 
under a gruelling sun. expressed fending player still will bp remov- 
high hopes for the Bears in South- ed, and makes penalties called on 
west Conference play. ! fouls committed while the ball is

Matters were a bit on the bright I dead part of the succeeding play 
side at the University of Aikansas. i and not the preceding play, 
too Sixty-four Razorbacks. includ- —
mg 29 lettennen, reported to. Coach j The coach now can really run his 
John Barnhill and his assistants ior lPam 01) the field if he so desires 
morning and aftemon workouts, j i  ecause. bv putting in a substitute 

The conference co-champions were i after each ‘plav. he can control every 
j rated the best conditioned football play.
| squad in the conierence history last j other  ̂ words, the coach can

trainer Sam Lankford | scnd jn ^  "specialist" to meet the

BIG SPRING GOLF
j BIG SPRING— (/Pt —The Big 
1 Spring Invitation Golf Tournament. 
i crown was back home today for the 
I first time since 1942. Bill Roden of 
! Big Spring made this possible in 
i the finals yesterday when he de- 
j chioned Jack Williams of Plainview 
! three and one.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

_  „  , i year, and „
T "-iar * T ’ Greenville and Wich- prpmised that the conditioning d r i l l s ^ " ” ,“ ' h S d  whether it be a 

lta Falls have clinched play-off „.„„m  he .-omrhe*- this veav ?T. 0 , TV , , '
snot« in the Hi,, <4t«te T eaene hilt! ' en • ° '|gr>f - u ‘ ls I kick, pass, field goal Or to plug a

■¡uneu a sermon ai me isagie ^  . n lu ,  -ĉ a., going o iA o r  the Rice Instuute. which shared th e ;]eak in the defense
Baptist Church the other ■ , a ',<c at) Soing on ior tnc (.pa^^pmnstup with Arkansas, had; ______

lourth place j only one absentee. He’s Floyd Sum-j
i mi r. Fleet Sophomore squadman 
I who suffered a back injury during 

the summer Coach Jess Neely said! 
he extent of— ¡.ummer '"— injuries

night. He's a divinity student . . .  .
After the sermon he sold 17 tickets' . L fns- m» dp. ,ts P f  011
lo the Times charity game between' 1,1 fourth m'lre sccurp b> sl>htttn- 
the Rams and Redskins, . .At that
rate, Don should have no trnphlp j

a double-header with Texarkana j 
while She;man-Denison was drop- '

There were some other changes 
but none of particular note and 
no* notieeable to the folks In the 
stands.

t , H" dm ■ 14 setting his congregation to fill the ! “ ’ "T’11!
collection olate " Todav'Pans is four and one-half

J  gamer, ahead of sherman-Denison 
FINAL WHIsiLE ! with 13 to nlav. Gainesville, in*sixth

place, is ei ;ht and one-half games

; would not be definitely known until

READ? MIXED CONCRETE
FARM

for the

ON FIELD
•  GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Am (piantiti —from ¿ Yard I p

TRANSMIX
P. O. Box 2062

CONCRETE AND M ATERIAL CO.
Phone 438

Hubbers Win Seconrf 
Stroigbt Twin Bill

Eh Maritici!. Georgia Sophomore. Uat.k of p a/is wlth 14 Kames to go. 

first five-letter man. He hasn't tried ! d i d a t ^ e  Told, by head'"football
lias a chance to become Georgia's

As for the rest of , the Owl squad,1 
Neely said:

"They returned in good shape 
At College Station. 68 Aggie can-

Thcre’s reaTTy nothing to get ex
cited about. Football still will be 
the greatest spectacle of them all.

LUBBOCK .1' The Lubbock Long before there was an "iron
Hubbers swept tl.eir second double-. curtain" in Europe there were “ iron 
header ir a sow here last night, rugs." Dealers nicknamed certain 
copping two from the I.amesa La- types of Oriental rugs as "iron rugs" 
hoes 7 ó and 10-6 beiorc a Labor because of their great durability
Day crowd ni 4 000

Jem  Ah,m s, who was removed success in the nightcap.
the set cuth with a Bill Serena walloped a homer in 

( credit for his each game to run his season total 
13th will in tlie o¡>ener and Euld to 53 taking over the lead from 
Rosso:i was tabbari with his 18th Amarillos Bob Crues. who has 51

Arkansas got a letterman it 
hadn't figured on for football. Mike 
Echumchyk. all-conference end in

swimming but coaches and * half ° ‘ first place Tcxaikana: coachHom er Nortwi th a t"  you men j JE44 alld( «  reRuJ“ r in. \M5' has r?,; 
think he could'let'teV easily in°those VI n ! f « «  the toughest assignment ever'turned from Army duty and
 ̂ |  ̂, — I o 11110 * I 0X31* 1̂ S1?il

___  ; with Paris, winning the m »  ¡>-i on. . fanl
losing the night 7-C. ! ftatem m tVas'fo liow ed 'w ith  a rug- j fprci 1.fn,nl .whaL  ' ¡’J _wa,r;

track or will
was splitting 1 (oced by anv Texas Aggie football! take his remaining eligibilty 

e first 5-4 but; Team I "have ever coached " The; He may find the competition quite

Nat Lave pitched a two-hitter to 96-de - ! time when most anybody could make 
»  ; the team and some all-conference

¡at the stari 
stomach disoider

M v S T O r K M E H !
Have You Bought1 Yo«.r Winter PROTEIN?

L e t  tts q u o te  a d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e  on
4.1% COTTONSEFD MEAL OR PELLETS 

41% SOYBEAN MEAL OR PELLETS 
21% RANGE PELLETS 

M!\F.D FEED
for October. November or December shipment— wire, write 

or rail us.

Amarillo Oil Mill Company
AMARILLO, TEXAS

®ox Phones: L. D. 30
»»»O  Local 2-3340

SIDE GLANCES B Y  G A L B R A I T H

331% Disconnf en Limited Quantity ot 
Venetian Blinds Now in Stock 
261" and 27" widths only.

Steel and Wood Slats.

- Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
14m m  Om  Thousand 420 W. Foster

T

NFm -P i t  ,
CUTTMrt/

red scrimmage session in
Liing Greenville victory In the first! weather ,
battle and Jake Christie singled in j Although 65 gridders reported at! men wouldn't be second line sub
file w inn!-g run in the tenth for j southern Methodist University,: stitutes now.
the triumph in the afterpiece. ; ,hrr(. was one dark note in the: -----

Both of the Parts -Texarkana | RjtUation Gilbert Johnson of Tyler,! Warren Woodson, coach of Har-
cames went extra innings. Tqgai - j an accurate passer who had figur- i din-Simmons. the only undefeated, 
kana won the first on Bit McCul- i jn 'coach Matty Bell’s plans, was \ 
lough's homer in the ninth. Lloyd Rtln in hjs home town and it was 
Rigby romped in with the winning nol know whether he would return | 
run in the tenth frame of the n igh t-] to SWn j Bell said, however, that! 
cap on a field's choice Johnson would come to Dallas for i

e conference.
Twenty-one lettennen and eight 

regulars from last year's squad were ! 
among the 65 who reported.

. J

■W.  • *

OOC» HH n  MA »CKvict ine I  M. lie, u »  p«t, ow
T X

"No pockets, Joe! Juet for a lark, I want to ta t my old 
-  vady’e expression!"

Wichita Falls won both ends oi a 
double-header from Gainesville 9-7 

i and 10-1, chalking up three runs in 
: an extra inning to win the first 
j and counting in all except three 
| innings in the afterpiece.
' -Austin trimmed Waco in a  double- 

til). taking ihe first game 7-5 by 
scoring twice in the eighth on hits 
by Beau Bell and Frank Schade and 
n Waco error, and annexing the 
nightcap 14-4 by slabbing 20 hits off 
Monty Stratton.

Tonight Austin v.ill be at Texar
kana, Waco at Paris. Gainesville at 
Greenville and Wichita Falls at 
Sherman-Denison

Trophies Presented 
To Chess Champions i

FO RT W ORTH—(T'—First place 
trophies In the t3th Annual South
western Open Championship Chess 
Tcurnbtnent here were In tHe pos
session of R, G. Wade of Welling
ton. New Zealand, and Mrs. Edwina 
N. Watson of Fort, Worth today.

To take the honors fn yesterday's 
Imals, Wade defeated J. C. Thomp
son of Grand Prairie, defending 
champion. Thompson placed second 
with Blake Stephens of San An
tonio third.

Mrs. Watson won over four op
ponents In the women's division 
This was the first year a  women’s 
event had been sponsored in con
nection with the tournament.

HIGH STANDARD

Dry Cleaning 
BoB Clements

114 W. Foster Phone 1342

ARE YOU THEi.e.s. :
TYFE OF MAN?

i is a definite I.C.S. type, 
jdult. In good time« or bad

HaThen
id Bill _
times, oe is an employed I

He is ambitious, intelligent, deter- 
mined to get ahead.

Docs the description fit you? *TImb 
you'll be interested in what I.C.S. 
helps student* to achieve. In a single 
30-day period we have received ••

---tntmy m 63S student lettori reporting--
advancement in salary and position.

Here’s the kind of coupon they 
signed and mailed.

Approved under G . 1. B ill ol Sifhti /dr 
Veteran• ol World War i f

t y T fm î lO R A l  'COM! SFOMMCt SCH0? i ì

Box 889
Scranton 9, Pcnna.

SHIP DRAFTING HIGHWAY t«GIHfII-
MOLD-LOFTING ING
BLUEPRINT READING SURVEYING AN» 
ELECTRIC WELDING MAPPING 
AVIATION MECH S AUTO MECHANICS 
DRAFTING -SHEET METAL
ELECT. ENGINEERING MACHINISTS 
NECH ENGINEERING PATTERHMAKING 
CIVIL ENGINEERING TOOLMAKING 
BUSINESS FOUNDRY

GOOD ENGLISH

Name------ ---
Addreix—____ _
City &. State_

Age-

Local Representative
FLOYD LACEKY

831 Tarker Ht. - .
Amarillo, Texas

TWINS AND TRIPLETS
There were It.127 cases of twins 

it. every l.OOO.OOo confinements in 
Canada recently, as compared with 
10,671 in the United States, while 
triplets occurred only 80 times 
there compared to 110 for every 
1,000,000 confinements in the Unit
ed States.

We Specialize in 
Keeping Cars Fit

Our preventative maintenance service is aimed 
at keeping your car in good condition by cor
recting minor troubles. Let us check your car 
regularly— for a pound of prevention is a lot 
less expensive than an ounce of cure.

_________- i FSTABLISHFD 1921 ______ •

ÁCULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
A YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY FLAW Vr 21? North BHhrH 366 - PHONE - 367 Paiifla, Texas ¿f

<*, —....  - You'll Like Our Service 4 » '* ■ ' „ . . r

. . ,'v .. .



Texas Today
By JACK BUTLEDGE 

AP Staff W rlttr
The time may not be far off 

when farmers In need of moisture 
tor their crops will turn rain on 
anti o ff like they manipulate water 
laucets.

Rain making by dropping dry ice 
on cumulus clouds has been tested 
in Texas in widely separated areas— 
San Angelo. Amarillo, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Del Rio. Eagle Pass, Lub
bock, Wichita, Falls.

And in many instances it has 
worked with amazing success. There 
have been a few failures, of course, 
but enough rains have resulted to 
prove that it isn’t an accident.

The Ed Ritchey Flying Service of 
Fort Worth tried twice, got one rain, 
and although unwilling to guaran
tee results, will try to produce rain 
for anyone for $50 per hour. The 
cost of the dry ice is five cents per 
pound.

James J. Vickers anti Tom Hutch
inson, Lubbock fliers, said they 
"seeded” a colud at 15,000 feet and 
caused rain. Other efforts there fail- 

—rtfc—  ■
At W ir in g  Fwlu , F1 ch u t b » s -

ert To tty of Sheppard Field and 
Municipal Airport Manager Jim 
Wright dumped 100 pounds of dry 
ice pellets into a promising cloud 
and produced a 45-mi:iute down
pour. Another effort there failed 
when they tried to use carbon dio
xide gas.

The San Angelo Aero Service co
operating with businessmen sprink- 

' led 20ffpounds o f dry icc o:i cumulus 
clouds and produced two heavy lo
calized showers. Rain amounted to 
about a quarter of an inch.

Man-made rain fell in the Eagle 
Pass area when young Tom Slick 
o f Slick Airways and R. W. Brown, 
chief of the Stick Foundat ion of Ap
plied Research tried the dry ice ex
periment. Brown says there is no 

1 doubt that the ice caused, the rain.
Does Texas produce enough dry 

ice for commercial use if the plan 
becomes general'1 Yes. and no. O.

, A. Brightwell, manager of the 
Paiker-Browne Company in Fort 
Worth, says the company's plant has 
a 24-ton daily capacity which bare
ly meets commercial needs now. but 
that it will expand if necessary.

The Southern Alkali Corp., at 
Corpus Christi makes dry ice. and 
says the supply is ‘ quite sufficient.” 
It  says It can convert to pellet form 
on short notice.

But even as experiments continue 
and farmers grow optimistic, dat or 
debit “ legal technicalities” raises its 
head.

For example, in Dallas Farm Edi
tor- Murray Cox of Radio Station 
W FAA went up with three pilots, 
Jim Camp. Julian Spade, and Ray 
Addington and dumped 150 pounds 
of dry Ice on the ’proper cjouds. 
Nothing happened.

But 24 hours later came that 9.18 
inch rain. An irate citizen whose 
home was damaged by the cloud
burst threatened to sue. Cox said 
his ice didn't cause the rain. Un
less “it  was delayed action dry ice "

“Further," he said, "to conipen- 
state, the next time .it rains. I'll fly 
over and drop blotters on his house.”

Read News Classified Ads regularly

By D EW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The United Nations S|iecial Com- f 
mittee on Palestine has presented 
divergent majority and minority 
recommendations regarding the 
method of dealing with the estab
lishment of Jewish and Arab states, 
but among the 
important points 
on which the 
members of the 
committee are in 
agreement is that 
Britain should be 
relieved of its 
mandate as soon 
as practicable.

There is no - 
suggestion thatT-i 
this is in the na
ture of a reproach 
to England. The 
problem is one 
which would have 
Sotoroon himself

NOW.GEFF 
y a u  ACT 
A S  OUR 
BUTLER;

r  yen. but W t
n h a t  do

I DO AT
THIS

LL
EXPLAlN,] 
JEEP!

-SOME OP MV RELATIONS ARE 1 
com ing .Too .S o m e  w a n t  to 
MAKE A SOOD IMPRESSION 1 
FIRST you STAND AT THE DOOR 

AND CALÍ. THE

* 2 § 2 ? '

DEWITT MACkcNZIE
worried
However'.

King r 
the

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Hardly a month goes by during 
which some member of the fanv 
IIV dMsh t have a cold or minor 
injury. Keep them all minor— 
by consulting your physician 
first—and by having us fill his 
prescription in our Pharmacy 
Departmen ..

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cnyler Phone «00

committee report is recognition that 
the mandatory power is unable to 
deal successfully with the turbulent 
crisis in the Holy Land.

So far as England is concerned, 
the establishment of a Jewish Na
tional Home is no nearer achieve
ment tqflay than it was thirty years 
ago when it was promised by the 
Balfour Declaration. Indeed, the 
position fias' so deteriorated under 
the mandate that the very presence 
of the British in Palestine is a sor
ry aggravation, affecting relations 
between English and Jewish people 
the world over—affecting interna
tional relations in some cases, for 
that matter.

This being so, the probabilities are 
that the quickest alleviation o f the 
crisis would be for the U. N. to take 
over the mandate and let John Bull 
step aside. There should be no d if
ficulty about this, for there is a 
widespread desire in England to be 
rid of a stewardship which has be- 1 
come a mountainous burden.

It is intersting to find the newly j 
created Dominion of India among j 
the three calling for a federal set
up. The recent granting of fnde- j 
pendence to the great Indian sub- | 
continent resulted in the establish- | 
ment of two separate and sovereign j 
dominions—India < preponderantly :
Hindu» and Pakistan (chiefly Mos- ] 
lem !—which doft't have even an | 
economic union and therefore must j 
labor under a heavy handicap be- | 
cause of the division of resources, j  
India wanted a federal government j 
but Pakistan refused, on the grounds 
that the Hindus, outnumber the I 
Moslems three to one and that Pak
istan therefore would be under Hin- j 
du domination in the legislature.

However, the two dominions will j 
have to reach some sort of economic 
understanding or chaos will result. | 
The same would be true if Palestine \ 
were divided Into two wholly un- j 
related states—a fact upon which J 
the Palestine committee agrees al- j 
though the inajortty and minority 
report.«, differ as to the nature of I 
the economic understanding need- ! 
ed.

Lawyers to Honor 
Judge Joe Dooley ,,, 
At Specicl Dinner

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Hon. Joe j 
Dooley, recently appointed U. S. 1 
District Judge of the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, will be honored by 
the lawyers of this area with a \ 
dinner on Saturday. September (I. 
The affair will be held at the Ama
rillo Country Club, the program i 
starting at 7 pan.

Every lawyer in the Amarillo and] 
Lubbock Divisions of the Northern j 
District of Texas will be sent per
sonal invitations. Wives of the law
yers arp not being invited because 
'he club is not .large enough to ade
quately serve that many.

Judge Liioley. for tile time being,

HELLO- ;
is t h is  ;
ROOM 

ONE.ONE. 
ONE, ONE

f

uer.'J-A

1 Pampa New», Tuesday, September 2, 1947
■

Legal Records
Handy No. 6 A PatenUal ___

DENISON—uPr—The Texas Cof 
pany today was continuing tests 
the Handy No 8 In Northern Ora
v n County where a potential pr
aucer estimated up to 200 bam

Marriage Licenses
The following were granted TT-j

‘Sfc."5 S i»  • * * £ f * «•Clerk Charlie Thut. F.rst Tests sh o w eda da ily flow  of
E L. Phillips. Jr . and Dorothy ^  barrel^ A t « t » t  2.3W f ^  show- 

: Powell.

Ort.THATS ALL RI6HT- 
I  H A D  T o  G E T UP 
TO  ANSW ER THE 
'PHONE ANyW AyV

1111

W<-

>' ' "y*—■' i

George P Wright and'Mrs. Bertie 
Ley Jenkins.

Joyce Irvin M c ln tire 'and  Flor
ence Mae Dillman.

Dick Litrell and Jeanne Atkins. t
R. Henry Hassell and Mrs.' Antra 

Holcomb.
Emmett Quinn and Johnnie Sue

B usw ald .----
Cealty Transfers

W  T. Green aijd _ »ifiL  Evelyn K .  - 
Green, to Bartley W. Hoover and 
wife. Gladys B. Hoover; All of Lot 
number 1 situated in Block 2 of the 
CKarining addition of the city of 
Panipa.

Cecil P  Buckler and wife. Annie 
-fBuckler, to E. C; Sidwell and R. C. 
i Sid well: Ail of Lots numbered 3 yui 
1 4 situated in Block 3 of the Buck- 
. ler-Mei teu. adfMg.B_ <4  tbt- -Cto.. Qi .
I Pampa. ■ -

-I— Denver L  Tucker and wile . OryW" 1

eri 140 feet of clean 38 gravity oil 
and 90 feet gas cut mud. Bottom 
hole pressure of 800 pounds was r e - '
corded.

Three wells already, are produc
ing on the Handy farm.

* PAMPA MÜHUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
$0] E. Harvea&sr Phone 1UI

OKA/, M l«  DEANE... 
NO SOUND;..HOLD 

IT...MOLP...IT...A LITTLE  
LONGER.-AWEE Bir...MC«E...

PRINT THAT! 
NEW DEAL'

CATHY 
WAIT

( 7
1 HI

""'vT

1 CAN'T TELL 
— —1 YOU WHO HE 

.JOHNNIE. 1 PROMISED 
HIM I WOULDN'T..

O...KAY.' BUT THIS M AKES 
HOLLYWOOD HISTORY! THE 
F IRST T IM E A N  A G E N T  
DOESN’T  KNOW EVERYTHING 
ABOUT HIS C L I E N I T j ^ ^

f CUT IT SHORT, 
C A T H V ! 

REHEARSAL!

abcwie smith ...i'll n e v e r  F oe o iv i
VOU f 02  PUNNING OUT ON ME 
LAST NIGHT. WHY DIDN'T YOU 
WANT JOHNNIE TO SEE YOU?

CAN'T WE FORr.ET 
ABOUT HIM?

about my Picture  possibilities .
1. WOLFE.

_O H . YEAH. GO TO NEW YOCk
WHY?

Then h o llyw o o d 'l l
W A N T  YOU.

WHEN DID

I'LL FIND OUT WHO CATH Y'S  
MVSTERY MAN IS SOONER. OR 
LATER, SO I MIGHT AS W ELL 
M AKE IT SOONER... CJ

ONCE CVER LIGHTLY. MNS...J

YOU FIGURE 
THAT ALL OUT?]

ON TH' PHONE?]

rJU ST NOW

YEAH. I CAN 
DO SEVERAL 
THINGS AT , 
ONCE. â'BYE’

I tal C. Tucker, to Winford Swain 
and wife. Lessie M 8wain; The 
northerly one half of the westerly 
one half of Lot number 3 .situated' 
in Block 2 o f the Buckler addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Tri-Stale Net Champ
Easily Defends T itle.. .M u a i i  v v v i v i t e a  s m v

AM ARILLO - I' - M c Hopper 
of Tulsa. Okla., today remains the 
Tri State Open Tennis Champion 
in men’s singles.

He successfully defended his title 
l here yesterday by defeating Brant 
; E. Smith of Tuscon, Ariz., 7<-5, 9; 7 
land 6-0..

Smith Joined with Bill Linrlamood

Red Blood Cells. 
Must Be Kept Bp 
IfYou Waet Te
Feel Alive
Thousands Now Recaini ngOtd 
T im e  Pep,Vigor and D rive  By 
Releasing Vibrant Energy To 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork..undue worry, and leek Mas» -
tain food« often reduces the red-blood 
strength -  and starved, weak, punr 
blood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
your energy snrt drive.

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tlnv red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re-
Slare those that are worn-out. A low 

count may nfleet you in aevenfl 
ways; no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down Condition, lack of 
resistance to laiectlon and disease.

To get reel relief you must keep up 
your blood strength Medical authorities, 
bv anaiwi* of the blood, ha vs by posi- 

---- ------lie Is
“Te'

MISS JONES 
NO MORE 
INTERVIEWS 
I'M COIN' (Y 

OUT. j

What's 
ing on here Z, This 

oid step 
tripped  

me/

But, PriseH/a! 
That's no reason 
fo r Josing your 

head.L

ÇK

•^wiMM'sssSMHmamssMmmsaaaMp
I  Just cou/dn't go to j  
the o ffice  today-ĵ  / 

with i f  isciHa ~  
sta rting to 

^ J o n d e r g a r t e n/yTL.

\ i y

There she goesl 
-pur bab\i AH / 
o f a sudden 
she's a youngt 

woman!

gc-ra out ,nto The  ̂
;vor/d— to travel the, 
ioTg, hard journey dawn 

the road o f life !

Jeeperc! For 
a m inute you 

had me 
w orrie d  !

I rtf Tuscon to win the doubles, 3-6 u
16-3. 6-4, against Hopiier and James ttve*“proof -liown that sss Ton] 
¡Saunders of AmanLo. The women's1 amazingly effective In building up low 
[singles trophy went to Nell Quattle- «rif(«nund^?^totcth*UMB
baurn of Amarillo who won over Pat Tonic formula which contains special 
Jackson of Amarillo. 7-5, 0-6. 9-7. i end potent activating ingredients.
------  -----— —  Also S8S Tonic helps you enjoy tl<e

For pressing dark wool clothe;-, food you eat by Increasing the gastric
I use a uicce of dark wool next tc j ^ J ^ J tu c ^ r s c a n ty 1 thva°°heirtcr '-

the clothing and a dampened cot- i |̂ *h wgi ^avp little cause to get balky
ton cloth on top. ‘ with gas. blost and give off that sour
--------------------------_•----------------- :----  | food Uste. _̂__

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood Start on SSS Tonic now. 
An vigorous blood »urge« throuibOtt 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better. 
Bleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy coloi* glow to 
your skin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottle» sold. Oet h 
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Professional ^ 
-Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kinfamili .Phone 124(1

!

Dont take it  so ij 
hard, dear She // stop j 
Sh. _ hv fnr hjns~H/ J

Panhandle News lOf^North Texas State College. Den- | J Q 0  (3 o o c j tQ  [_a s t

lias bepn designated tc hold court 
at Amarillo and Lubbock and to try
a portion of the civil cases at Fort 
Worth.

Chamois skins should be washed 
on a  windy day and the rinse water 
should contain a few- soapflakes. 
Hang out in the wind to dry and the 
chamois will dry nice and soft.

Seek professional advice before 
having a garment redyed. Success
ful redyeing depends on type of 
fibre, weave, present color and gen- \ PANHANDLE— (Special) ( i f  i Mr ! Mr. and Mrs. Erby Davidson and 
era! condition of the material. Un- j and Mrs. Ja_y Phillips, have returned eluUJw ,-- r .nrv nnri l>>os were re-

[ from a trip through Kansas. Colo- j cent visitors in the home of Mrs. 
rado and New Mexico. In Lake | d . l . Davidson, mother of Erby 
City. Colo., they Visited Mr and j They were en route to their new 
Mrs. Oscar Phillips. ¡home in Arlington. Calif. Former

less, all lactors are right, discolora- 
tions may show up after dyeing just 
as prominently as before.

BALTIMORE—oTi—Mrs. Jeanette 
Smith watched happily when a pap-
prh.Tugrr walked-in and started to

People Irlke fair play, confidential 
service, courtesy and economy. So 
they naturally like bank auto loans.

First National
A new spun aluminum icc bucket 

with earthenware liner and cork 
gasket is also excellent for keeping 
hot foods hot and cold foods cold | 
foi several hours. It will be a wel- !

--------  ; Panhandle residents, they had been I
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Easterwood of I living in Amarillo for the past year [

Iowa Park were visitors in the home j -------- « ,
of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Godwin last Mr. and Mrs. Audrv Crawford of 
week. Rev. Easterwood is pastor j port Arthur have been visiting in i ,“ ^ ™ a /

ISrcf TJonHct P h n rn h  n f TrtU'ft »v.« i f . .  .. , U l iu t l  CJUD lUIco.

redecorate her living-room 
Ho was halfway through wiien the 

landlady appeared and told him he 
was in the wrong house. He was! 
supposed to be next door.

RESOURCES EXCEED
*  $10,000,000.00 Bank

Member FDiC
Pigeon racing is a great sport in 

Great Britian. where 100.090 reg
istered fanciers race 4.000.000 birds

come addition to the out-of-doors ! of thp p irst Baptist Church of Iowa 1 the home of Mrs. Crawford's par-IMnnin AP f Ivo iMiffot InivlA _picnic or the buffet table. Park.

Melly Preusser. son of Mr .and 
Mrs. Ed Preusser. has been ill this 
past week.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Van Carter. 
Their son. Billy Van, has been a 
guest of his grandparents for sev
eral weeks.

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  N E X T  C A R  T HE  B A N K  W A Y

e Rea/i

T h e  G e n u in e  

V in e  V e n / m s  

T ò r  V o ifs

For any kind of play, indoors or 
out, wear Tutfies Out Of The 
West blue jeans. They’re lops 
—made of real 8-oz. blue denim 
. . . copper riveted . . . double- 
stitched with heavy orange 

and inside swinging

%

thread . 
■* pockets !

IN SIZES 1 to 22 
20 to 32 Waist

Miss Eva Mae Hardin, former 
i Carson • County Health Nurse. Was 
■ visiting friends in Panhandle / last 
! week. She recently received/ her 
bachelor of science degree at Van-I relatlves

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Griffith have 
returned from an extended visit 
With Mrs. Griffith 's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Williams, Chinook, J 
Mont. En route home they visited 

of Mr. Griffith  In Cleo

«  P O S I T I O N  O F  T R U S T

derbilt University and will be an Springs. Okla 
| instructor in public health nursing j —-— -
; at the Baylor University Hospital in Ml and Mrs. Charles Bryan visit- 
Dallas. this coming year. j ed in the home of her uncle, G. G.

' ■— —  I Welsh and family recently. They
Guests in the home of Mr and i were en route from their home in

Mrs. Mervin Beiderwell this past ! California tq visit relatives in Illi-
week have been her parents. Mr. | nots and Kansas 

■ and Mrs. S. T. Norsworthy, Cran- ] 
j dall. Miss.; her sister. Mrs Leonard SW IM M ING CAT 
, Banston. husband and daughter. I 7h(. versnlilc jaguar of g o u ^  
I Martha. Laurel. Mias.; a brother.: America unlik„  othe, ca,s. ,ikes to 
Roy Norsworthy. Grass Valley., KWjm prcvs Upon jif h jn the
Calif., and a cousin. Curtis Ivey, ; „  . , . . .
Amherst Texas. ] ,:vers weI1 Rs ui>tm monkeys high

____j in the tree tops.
Mt. and Mrs. L. C. Stone of Ivan- 

hoc. Texas, were guests last week fTT' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brothers have 
returned from a several weeks' stay 
in Hot Springs, N. M.

âÈ . $2.09
FRIENDLY MEN S 

WEAR

M i. and Mrs. John Ruth and chil
dren. Jack and Judy, have returned 
to their, home in Iowa City, Iowa, 
after a visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Preusser..

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Landon have 
returned from Sentinel. Okla.. where 

; they visited relatives. They also 
t visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Davidson in Erick. Okla.

Mrs Elsie Reek and Mrs. Minna 
Fulton were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Jones 
o f Vega. The Jones family former
ly lived in Panhandle.

Mr. and . Mrs. O. J. Atkins. David 
and Tommy and Sylvia Morgan 
have returned from a fishing trip to 
Lake City. Colo.

Kelsey Walters received a bach
elor df business administration de
gree at the August commencement

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATIC UP TISXA8. COUNTV OF 

O U A V.
NOTICK TO CRKUITORR OK TH E  

ESTATE o f  HKIÎTHA 1,. UOS 
TICK. DBCKASKl)
Not lot is hereby Riven that oH- 

ffinal lottorN of aclminiKtratioii upon 
th«’ estate of Berthtt Buottck. rio-
ceased,. were- granted to mg. the im- 
défiîîÿBPBtl- on th«* 36th day of 
AuKust. ]9 i«, hy tin* County Court 
of Ora y „County. All persona having 
claim« against sùfri estate are here try 
required to presept the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law.

My residence and post office address 
is Box 4!»1. Hampa. County of Cray. 
Ht ate of TeX«V

C. O. ANI>KHHON,
Administratrix of the Kstnte of Ber

tha im. Hostick. deceased

% N O T I C E  TO CREDITORS
STATIC OK TKXAH, C O V K TX  OF 

il R A V.
N O T IfK  T o  rniCIUTOBH OF TH K  

KHTATK OF LKONAH1» C. IK)S- 
TIOK. I>BC8AHEI>
Notice is hereby given that original 

let tern of administration upon the es- 
tatr of I-seonard-A Bostick, defeased 
"ere granted to me. the undersigned, 
on the 25th day of Amenât. IW47. by 
the County Court of Cray County. All 
pei'HonH lia villa Claims aunihst said es 
ta te are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time pre
scribed by law

My poet office address is Box 4BI, 
Pampa, County o f Gray. Htate of 
Texas.

FRANK H. .BOSTICK, 
Administrator of the Hstate of Leon

ard C. Bostick, deceased.-

n

LIKE to feel that those .four words define 
our relationship with our Lincoln owners. I-or wc recognize 
the responsibility that is ours in protecting the important 
investment these Lincoln owners have made.

W hen you bring your Lincoln to us you know that you arc 
getting the kind o f service your Lincoln merits. Our mechanics 
are skilled in Lincoln care. For service that's prom pt, courteous 
and o f Lincoln calibre always, come to us.

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
219 W. T y n g  
PHONE 1-615

■Y>

A F I N E R  S E R V I C E  F O R F I N E R  C A R
—

«



Rhubarb Pie-Eye¿JP a m p a  N e w « ,  T u e s d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  2 , 1847 Leave Bonds
(Continued From Pan* 1) 

dent o f the First National Bank, es
timated a minimum o f SO to 60 
percent o f the bonds held by Mld-- 
land veterans would be cashed.

Austin’s two largest banks report
ed continuous lines before four 
windows where usually one window 
Is able to handle early morning 
business. Officials said a few of the 
veterans opened accounts but In a 
majority o f cases they were taking 
cash.

Two of Austin's largest department 
stores noticed a slight increase in 
business, particularly household 
furnishings.

Long lines formed before Waco’s 
three banks. A  number of veterans 
said they would use the money in 
buying homes.

Teeter-Dunker Is a Heat-Bea
Mainly Ahoui 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Kobvrt tlubiiiiks ha.s returned to
Oklahoma City where he is attend
ing a business school, alter spending 
the weekend with his parents. Mr:
and Mrs. B. H Eubanks,, and his 
sister. Donna Gave Eubanks, of 
3kellyto\vn

~~ Wanted—Experienced salesladies.
¿Salary and commission. Bentley's.* 

Mrs. w  K. Putty and children
have returned from DeQueeii. Ark.. 
whr’-e the> spent the weekend.

Sherman Gray, who has been at
tending the summer session at 
.Nor i l l . State. .-.-College. Denton, ul 
spendin;: two weeks here with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John H. Gray. 
211 N Nel<on.

Wanted — Experienced alteration
Uuiv Bentlev s.

\lr and Mrs. Leroy Faulkner and
son. Donnie ol Oklahoma City spent 
the Labor Day holidays visiting in 
the Edwin H. Fike and Everett B.

Vvvo

Train Crash
(Continued From Page 1) 

the west, and from Winnipeg. They 
said they bould see the red glare of 
the flames while six' miles away.

The engineer of the transcontin
ental train reportedly jumped to 
safety.

Some oil storage tanks exploded, 
shooting flames hundreds of feet in

mm
Leslie Hopkins, of Seattle, 
Wash., is literally pie-eyed w ith 
this stalk of rhubarb grovrtt by

JVirs. W H. Peters has gone to
\iaysulie. Okla.. to s p ‘ad ter. days: 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Bill Rob- 
uuuti .aiut her grandson. Gary Rob-1 
msnn. who tut-, been seriously iii. j 

Lucille's Bath Clinic is now open 
for Vapor Bath>. massages and re-j 
during treatments. 70a W. Foster. 

Phone 97 '
Visitors ut l.ly* First Baptist;

Church Sunday were Eugene "Tt., 
Mingle and Mrs Marv E Mingle,' 
Manhattan. Kans : Bill Davis. Bat
tle Creek Mich : Mrs. Gertie Wil
son. Waco: Richard and Jerry Lynn. 
Vaden. Phillips; Hilton Watkins. 
Glendale. Calif.: Mrs. G. H Coving
ton. Tulsa: Lodene Morgan. Guy-' 

Okla : ‘ Mr, and Mrs. C. 3 .t 
Lefors: Billy I 

Groom: Mrs. C. D. Kaen.i 
Mrs. Truman O Webb, 

Mr and Mrs. J O Ros-i 
Mitrhoni.

Luggage, oanoes and trappings of. hia cousin,1 Charles Martin, o f
vacationists were scattered over the 
tracks.

Firemen pumped streams o f water 
on the blazing railway coaches from 
a ditch adjacent to the right of 
way.

Many o f the survivors, soine of 
them suffering injuries, worked 
heroically with the rescue crews to 
reach those trapped. In the wreck-

Tacoma, Wash. The leaf meas
ures 3 by 4 feet and the stalk w ill 

make four rhubarb nip«

Aleman
<C*nntlr•»̂ ‘’', Ft em Par* ^  

Hermasillu. Chihuahua and Piedras ♦■¿VfSté4. i w l  -

Cooler below” was the..... ......------------- ---------------— , . .. A, .
homemade water-cooled “teetcr-dunker ’ in the back yard of, their Westlake, Ohio,

Negras and to those to be built In
age. They led many persons to safe
ty before they were beaten back 
by the intense heat.

W„ R. Devenish. vice president. 
Western Region, o f the Canadian 
National Railways, said the vaca
tioners' special, which consisted of 
two baggage cars, nine coaches and 
two parlor cars, collided with the 
passenger train while the latter was 
discharging passengers at Dugald. 
The passenger train war. bound 
from Vancouver for Toronto.

The locomotives were locked to
gether. The cab o f the special was 
crushed like an accordion.

• Banks in the disease areas have
been authorized to give to the cattle 
industry up to 10 percent o f their 
loan resources which will mean an 
additional 41.000,000 pesos (»8,200,- 
000) aid.”

M A JO R  H OOPLtiCoached all the way down by an 
Instructor using a loudspeaker, 
these British officers parachute 
fo r  the first time in a practice 
jump from an old barrage bal
loon 700 feet in the air at Upper 

Heyford, England.

and children of Skellytown have (J U K  U U A K D IN G  H O U S E  
returned home after visiting rela
tives in Owynsville, Ind.

Wanted—Man between 17 and 45 
for doorman. Apply LaNora Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. E. Crawford.
Mrs. Elza Morgan and Mrs. Ira 
Noble of Skellytown attended the 
Kebekah Circle meeting in Amarillo 
last Tuesady evening 

*—tartv i

TH& MAJOR'S COLD- 
SVMEACTING HI6  CELLAR A  
l AB, TESTING THAT CHUMK 
OP ROCK HE FOOMD A T  tó  
THE LAKE —  IM A  FEvJ 
MIMÜTEB V'lt'LL KMOVd } 
WHETHER HE'b GOT ßlMGO /  
OR ‘rOMETHlMG TO

THROVJ/ A p

> I'M  GUEGSlHG -*-? LET'S MOT 
IT 'S  A  VJILD D U C KVG RA3 THE- 
EGG/—  H E 'S  p d S T E E R lM G  

}  ALW AVS M  \MHEEl_ 
RUMM1MG r f } ;  )  TILL HE- $

a r o u m d t o  R e p o r t s
-THIRD ON, / (7 ,

y A FOOL/ /  L , CAM'T TELL

(Continued »Tom Paa* 1) 
selves and each other.”  He added 
that the United States is pre
pared to do everything it can 
"within safe limits, that, will be 
helpful and effective."

2. Fidelity to the United Na
tions. “We shall not forget our 
obligations under the charter, nor 
shall we permit others to forget 
theirs."

3. In  carrying out its obliga
tions to achieve world stability 
and peace, the United States is 
determined "to  remain strong.”

4. The problems o f countries In 
the Western Hemisphere are d if
ferent in nature from those of 
Europe and cannot be relieved by 
the same means, but “will be ap
proached1 with the utmost good 
l'aith and with increased vigor in 
the coming period."

Mr. Truman’s address high
lighted the closing session of the 
conference at which delegates 
have hammered out an unprece
dented defense pact binding the 
Americas to joint action In case 
o f armed attack on any peaceable 
nation in the hemisphere.

Signing of the treaty by the 19 
participating nations, in President 
Truman’s presence, was arranged 
for this afternoon In Rio de Jan
eiro’s Itmarty Palace, home of the 
Brazilian foreign ministry.

Also on the President’s schedule 
was a luncheon aboard the bat
tleship Missouri In Guanabara 
Bay. 45 miles from here, for the 
ranking members of the delega
tions to the conference.

mon
Alexander and sorb 
Field:
Plain view 
t  hildress;
-oil Boigej sr.d 
Gr sham

back to sf lic 
Send them in 
your wardrobe 
ter Cleaners. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. Elder and 
daughters of Clifton were guests 
Friday night and Saturday in the 
John R. Gray home. Visitors in the 
Elder home Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Case and son, Virgil of Perry- 
ton.

“ It ’s blanket thinking time". Have
your blankets cleaned and ready for 
fall use. Pampa Drv Cleaners. 
Phone 88 *

llr . and Mrs. John Cornett are
the parents ot a gin. Johnnye Sue. 
born Friday in Worley Hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds and five 
ounces. Paternal grandparents are 
Mi. and Mrs. John L. Prichard of 
Lefors. and the maternal Grand
parents are J. D. Sackett. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. H. Mundy. Pampa.

Mrs. II. M. Cone is visiting friends 
in Dallas this week, -

Back to school on a new Whiner 
motor: bike. They are on sale today 
at Rov <V Bob's Bike shop. Ph. 748. 
414 W. "Browning.*

Roy Cone Is a business visitor in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Byars and T. 
B Byars have returned from Farm
ington. Ark., where they had visited 
in the Jake Wells home.

Your Laundry- and Dry Cleaning. 
Pick-up end delivery. Service that 
.exeells. Phone 675.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Byars and sqps 
.spent the the weekend visiting inj 
Hereford

Seeing is believing. See our sam
ples and materials before buying ] 
your fall suit. They arc the best.' 
Hawthorne's Tailoring 206 N. 
Cuvier- Phone 920.*

Annual meeting of the stockhold
ers and directors of the Clinton, j 
Okla.. and Western Railroad met in 
Pampa this morning with G. C. Jet- j 
ferics. general manager, F. E. Ed
wards. assisant to the general man- i 
ageix R. D Ewers, auditor. J. A. 
Noble, chief engineer, E. A Brow
der. treasurer, and Charles E. Fish, 
banker.—attending.— AH—are—from" 
Amarillo.

Sno-White Washateria. Pick-up
and delivery. Open from 6:30 a. m. 
to 7 p m. Phone 2580.*

Miss Martha Click has returned 
to Los Angeles after spending the 
sminuner here as guest of her aunt, 
Mrs Ross Byars, and Mr. Byars.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Coleman

I with • lean clothes.
ea, n week to keep 
always ready Mus- Groveside Services 

Set Today for Infant
Graveside services were to be held 

today at 2 p. m. for the infant son 
of Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Ranon. 
who died at 4 p. m. yesterday in a 
local hospital. Rev. Reeves, pastor 
of the Caldonia Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Surviving are his parents; one 
brother, Michael; one sister, Barbara 
Ann; and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson o f Dallas."

Burial In Falrvlew Cemetery was 
under the direction of Clegg Funeral 
Home.

After lengthy consideration, Willis 
R. Bell entered a plea of guilty to 
charges of driving whilt intoxicated, 
before County Judge Sherman. 
White, this morning.

Bell was arrested by City Police 
In the 100 block on South Hobart 
at 8:45 p. m. yesterday, after Ins 
car was in collision with one driven 
by Boyd Stevens.

Belt indicated at the trial that 
he intended to pay for the damages 
to Stevens' car

In their accident report, olficers 
said ■ that Bell had crossed “ well 
over the center line and hit Stevens'

(('oitluiii«'«) From Page 1) 
price-fixing monopolies "crushed” 
and inflation halted.

2. Measures to maintain full, year- 
round ■ employment at "decent" 
wages.

3. A housing program “which will 
encourage and speed up the con
struction of millions of new and 
comfortable homes."

4. An increase in the present 40- 
cent an hour minimum wage in in
terstate industry.

5. A broadened social security sys
tem.

Murray, too. listed five things he 
said are wanted by "the great mass 
of working men and women who 
have become convinced that, they 
are being squeezed economically and 
pushed around politically."

"They want better homes, better 
working conditions, improved medi
cal care, adequate educational fa 
cilities and real opportunities for 
advancement.” the CIO leader said, 
adding:

"And these things they shall h»ve 
if they will use their full economic 
and political strength wisely."

NIGHT MASK works to comet 
your skin trouble« while you 
Sleep! This new medic*ted lotion 
with rich lanolin base flvee 
thrilling results overnight, wake 
up in the morning to new beatity, 
a complexion that glows with 
amazing freshness. Leaves akin 
soft and smooth as a child’s. Try 
NIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will convince you com
pletely. M
10-Application aiae ...... O f

When the hearing began Bell had 
trouble deciding whether or not he 
was actually undet the influence of 
alcohol, Once he reminisced: "I 
Wasn't really drunk. This beer they 
make nowadays isn't as. strong as 
that they used to make."

HOLY SMOKE* \  
HAVE YOU S T IL L  \ 
GOT YOUR LONG ^  

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR 
ON FROM LAST , 

| W INTER--OR PUT «  
^  ’EM ON FER NEXT J 

W IN TER  
V ALREADY? / \

OH, NO --TH ESE  AIN ’T  
UNDERWEAR.» MV <  
BROTHER GIVE ME A  l  
HAIRCUT A N ’ IT’S  A 

J1ST WORKIN’
DOW N.» jg T k ñ r NOTICEWage Increase Palestine(Continued From Pare 

shared fully in the nation's expand
ing prosperity, and there has been 
a measurable increase in their pro
ductivity.

Witnesses for the railroads con
tended the workers were paid equit
ably. that granting the demands 
would be financially unsound and 
that revenues were not keeping 
space with increased operating 
costs, which include payrolls.

At one session of the hearing, L. 
W. Horning of New York, Gee presi
dent of the New York Central Sys
tem. estimated n 20 cent increase 
would hike payrolls by $566,000.000 
a >ear.

(Continued From Page 11
might comply with the recommenda
tions.

The 11-TtaUon U. N. Special Com
mittee on Palestine unanimously 
recommended Holy LancT indepen
dence front Britain's 25-year-old 
mandate “ at the earliest practicable 
date."

A seven-member majority urged 
partition o f Palestine into Arab and 
Jewish nations and an international 
city of Jerusalem and admission o f 
150.000 Jews into the Jewish terri
tory during the two-year transition 
period.

A hree-member minority for a

1 BOX OF AIR MAIL STATIONERY W ILL 
BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH 
EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE MADEMORE FUN

In Your Vacation Travoi 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
PRE-VACATIO N

O  Tune-up the engine fog 
top performance. 

OlLubricate the chaaaia 
Q  Inspect thg transmisiloa 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; ins pees 

•¿J 6i<tr.
D  Teat brakes—adjust If

needed.
O  Inspect windshield wlpasm 

nts and steering.
TH E P R I C E T

Probably less dua you n jit f l

Tuesday« Sept. 2, and Wednesday, Sept. 3of Jews up to the “ absorptve capa
city" of the Jewish portion during 
a transition period of up to three
years.

(Continued From Page 1)
tuo years to reacn agreements with 
Russ.,1 and France and Britain to
earn out. the Potsdam decision.

France oartietpated in the London 
talks againv„ which Russia protest
ed but itid not join in raising indus- 
tual output .n its zone. Britain and 
the United St tes agreed to-discuss 
French requests for greater coke ex
ports from Germany In Berlin as 
soon as possible.

Th London conferencs promised 
that although Industrial production 
will be increased m the Brittsh- 
Ameriean zone thi- plan "should not 
result in priority being given to the 
rehabilitation of Germany over that 
ot the Democratic countries of Eu
rope."

The American reply to Russia said 
flatly U)at the "main objectives" of 
liie Potsdam agreement, to elim i
nate German war potentials and to 
develop peaceful industry and agri
culture. arc- being observed in the 
British-American accord on indus
trial levels..

More tomatoes were canned as 
juice last year than were packed 
in any other way. The pack to- 
atlled 29 million cases.Conlract Miss Peps V May 

Lose Speed Reign
DETROIT—(VP)— The 1947 speed 

boat reign of Danny Foster's Miss 
Peps V mav be broken at least tem
porarily. today as Dan Arena's Notre 
Dame and Ernie Wilson's Miss 
Canada III ,  both averaging better 
than 73 miles an hour for the first 
half of the Silver Cup race, carried 
an almost (insurmountable lead over 
the Gold Cup champion into the 
second and last 45-mlle Silver Cup 
heat on the Detroit River.

Foster, after whipping Guy Lom
bardo's Temp VI to take both the 
1947 (told Cup on Jamaica Bay, L. 
I., and the National .Sweepstakes 
Regatta at Red Bank. N. J„ mis
judged the starting time for the 
first half of the Silver Cup event 
here Saturday and never was a con
tender as he finished fourth, the 
last survivor of an eight-boat field.

•  We fbt nata.
•  24-hour servio«.
•  W e pick up fiala.

McWilliams service station
424 8. Cayler Phone 17

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

(Continued From Tage 1) ' 
V ol.h , $13.407 and Parkcwen, $15,- 
063217.

City Manager Steve Matthews told 
the Commission that sewer exten
sion ditching is expected to be re
sumed nexti*eek  when the Park- 
oven Construction Company's new 
16 foot ditcher, now In transit, ar
rives. A lighted machine used the 
other week broke down and had to 
be returned. The new one was o r
dered and has been shipped.

Plans for the City Commission to 
attend the Texas league of Munici
palities conference at Fort Worth on 
September 22. 23, and-24 were start
ed and will be completed later.

The Commission this afternoon 
will tlnish budget estimates for the 
1947-48 I (seal year and study the 
estimated income. The city’s new 
safety program is also being discus
sed by the Commission.

Phone 288211 N. Cuyler
• Here's good news for you folks who 
have to get up at night to pass water, have 
backache, too, because of minor functional 
kidney disorders.

Three generations ago. u famous doctor 
developed a medicine for this very trouble. 
Now millions have used it. often with 
amazingly fast, effective results.The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, mode 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and bal
sams — truly nature’s own way to relief, 
instantly you take it, it starts to wotk 
hushing out kidneys . . . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess 
acidity . . .  so irritated bladder get« a 
good flushing out, too. Caution? Take as 
directed. You’ ll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, #/rite Dept. E, 
Kilmer & Co., Inc*., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — get full-sired battle a(  
Swamp-Root today at your drugstore.

S E R V I C E
m rua to sto»  k fori roo oo For Yonr Küchen or Bath
Boyles Nash Co «Continue«! From Poire 1) 

declared in effect the 1906 charter, 
which gave him virtual dictatorial 
powers.

The counter-revolutionaries have 
demanded a return to 'th e  consti
tutional government.

Mancheno is reported to have mo
bilized 2.000 troops from garrisons 
at Quito and the Province of Im- 
babura for action against the coun- 
ter-revolutionalres.

The insurgents were said to be 
\mder the command o f COT Angel

NEW CALIFORNIA PIPELINES
W ASHINGTON— (A*) — The El 

Paso. Texas, Natural Oas Co. Ls ask
ing the Federal Powdr Commission 
for permission to spend »55,395,840 
on new pipelines to send California 
ai) extra 200,000,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas daily.'

The same company already has 
under construction another project 
costing $53.800.000 to deliver 505,- 
000,000 cubic feet Of gas daily to 
California distributors.

The new project, reported Wed
nesday by the Power Commission, 
would include a 438-mile. 26-inch 
loop line increasing by 100,000,000 
cubic feet a day the capacity of a 
previously autlKirizcd line from Lea 
County, New Mexico, to the Colora
do River near Blythe Calif.

Also proposed ls a 470-mile, 28- 
inch line from San Juan County, 
New Mexico, to the Califomla-Ari- 
zona border near Needles, Calif. 
This, too, would have a dally ca
pacity of 100,000.000 cubic feet.

New Member Added ta 
Auto Company Here

Paul Brown, former employe of 
the U. S. Treasury Department has 
joined the sales department per
sonnel of Culberson Chevrolet Co
lt was anounced today.

Brown, who for the past two years 
has worked out of Fort Worth os an 
internal revenue agent lives with his 
wife and two sons at 1109 North 
Starkweather.

j i i w a n e n t

b « m i Bnquero Davila. Davila served as 
defense minister in the exile gov
ernment of Dr. Mariano Saurez 
Velntimilla, whom Mancheno has 
accused of being the political leader 
of the revolt.

H O U R •  LINOLEUM RUGS
•  LINOLEUM TILE
•  RUBBER TILE

FELT BASE LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 
SHEET RUBBER

Jüice is an lnvigoF'Sauerkraut [ ___
at big first course at dinner. Serve 
it straight or with a dash of lemon 
Juice. ___v

K O L-W A V SPECIAL NOTICEth* W««4*tl,l Nia Ham* 
I t i m t  («14 Wa*#

COMPUTE INCLUDING SHAMPOO 
EOL-WAV LOTION. CURLERS. 
END PAPERS. COTTON. AND 
NEUTRALIZER.

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS:
W e have reopened our body and paint shop and 

have in charge LEONARD PICKETT, who has had 
21 years experience. Bring your car to us for com
plete body and paint work. Don't feel that you are doing the 

sick friend a kindness by taking the 
children along when calling on her. 
They are much more apt to make 
her nervous than to eheer her up In 
her weakened condition. Let the 
children play outside while you make 
a short call.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 711 W « t  Foater Phone 1432

r rotessional ^ 
Phar macy v

RICHARD DRUG
Id? SN . Kingnmill Phone* 1210

Professional ^  
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kinfrantili PbaK 1240

CITY DRUC STORE



FUNNY BUSINESS BY HEfiSHBERGEF

" of “ Why don't you bid three no-trump, you sap?"

Announcement
The meeting scheduled for

WE, THE WOMEN
Tne meeting scheduled for the «17 T ) ■ r 1 1  i

First Baptist W MU Wednesday has W 3 F  r  311111111V 1*16811
been postponed to Thursday The 1
executive board will meet at 12:30! Tn M » »  F v  f|T 'c M i n d  
and a luncheon will Ik- served at 111 m r S . L X *U 1  S W ln Q
1 o'clock bv Circle 5. The Royal 
Service program will begin at 2 
p.m. with Circle 8 in charge.

Professional
P h a r m a c y  x

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingmnil! Phone 12-10

fh

Open
1:43

TO DAY AND  WED.
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Cartoon and News

Milieu
won’t need any

BV K11Til M1M.ETT 
NEA Staff Wt-iier

The group of retired Army gen
erals who recently admitted, for 
publication, that they believe the 

United States will 
be fighting World 
War III within 
five years added, 
as a reassuring 
afterthought, that 
ex-OI's can be 
put back in shape 
for combat after 
s h o r t  refresher 
courses.

Mrs. Ex - O.I. 
refresher course. 

Her wartime role is still too pain
fully fresh in her memory.

She won’t have forgotten, for In
stance. how she gave up her home 
ar.d moved in, bag and baggnge, 
with her parents or in-laws in 
Older to get along on her hus
band's allotment, only to find the 
family without housing when the 
husband come home.

Nor will she have forgotten how 
she naively believed that her man 
— if he DTD cctne home—would 
come home a hero, only to find 
that the men who stayed home had 
the inside track in business and 

I in the professions. r 
RECONVERTED MARRIAGES 

'She certainly can’t have forgot
ten the period of “adjustment" that 
followed reunion after the war, nor 
the scars that, separation may have 
left on her marriage.

No, the war wives of World War 
n  won’t need any refresher course 
to get them ready for World War 
III. The lessons they learned from 
World War II are still to pain
fully fresh In their memories.

Nobody could tell them more than 
they already know of what it is 
like to sit out a war.
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Belly Lou Schulkey, Richard Collier 
Are United in Double-Ring Ceremony

The marriage of Miss Betty Lou Schulkey and Richard 
Collier was solemnized in an impressive ceremony at 4:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor, read the double ring cer
emony. . -

Baskets of white gladioli at either side of tall white 
Cathedral tapers in seven-branched candelabra against an 
altar background of greenery formed the setting for the 
exchange of vows.

Mrs. Virgil Mott played a prelude 
ol nuptial selections and preceding 
the ceremony, Mr. Mott sang “I Love 
You Truly." (Carrie Jacobs Bond) 
and "Always" (Irvin Berlin). The 
traditional wedding marches were 
played for the processional and re
cessional. and Mrs. Mott played 
"Traumeri” (Schumann) during the
ceremony. ' —--------  ” Beverly Brandt. 1Q6 East Ford.

— ‘ »ir.n. Las CresSs Witt TTlP.'t m thetipnnrn, smerrartr.e home of Mlss Roaamond A„en_ 6J9
Faulkner.

7:00 Sub Debs will meet in the home 
of Mlr.s Nickld Fraser, 1707 N. Coffee 

7:30 Chitter Chat Club.
8:00 Theta Rho Girls will meet In 

the I OOF Hall
8:00 SPEBSQSA will meet In the 

Sam Houston Auditorium 
WEDNESDAY

9:30 Ladle«’ Golf Association will 
mee( a I the Country Club.

ride, was matron-of-honor. She 
wore a street length dress of French 
blue silk with a halo hat of gold net 
trimmed with , tiny blue velvet bows. 
She carried a nosegay of white 
flower petals encircled with baby's 
breath tied with pale blue satin rib
bon. -

Miss Sybil Pierson and Miss Dor- 
randies

Informal Tea Is Given 
Teachers, P-TA Officers

Mrs. E. N. Franklin and Miss 
Josephine Thomas were hostesses 
tor an informal tea honoring the 
executive board of the Horace Mann 
FT-A and teachers of-that school 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
the latter.

Summer cut flowers decorated the 
receiving rooms and the afternoon 
was spent In visiting.

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cookies were served to Mesdames 
WtHerd ft  MeLeod. Huelyn Layeoek,
Oliver Allston, T. N. Scott. Scotty 
Rockwell, Gertrude Watkins. Ches
ter Burk, A. J. Kirkham. O. W. Pre
witt, Norman Carr and Emory Nob-
lit:.

Misses Katie Zachary. Jamie Ea
ton, Exie Searlght, Mary Reeve. 
Beulah Hommond., Hester Branham. 
Francis McCue. Mary Call. and 
Myra Milliard.

PHARMACY 
Is Out 

Profession
Frw*

L
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. KlngxmlU Phone 1999

They woke identical dresses of Per
sian blue fashioned with short 
sleeves, high necklines, and draped 
skirts caught In large bows at the 
sides. They each wore corsages of 
spilt white carnations imbedded in 
powder blue net.

The bride’s mother wore a white 
mesh dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of blue camellias.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother-in-law. Bob 
Tripplehor.i. wore a white silk street 
length dress, styled with short 
sleeves and drapped skirt gathered 
and caught in a bow at. the back. 
Her only Jewelry was a double strand 
of pearls. She wore u shoulder 
length veil of White which was held 
lr place by a coronet of tiny seed 
pearls. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with white roses sur
rounded by stephanotls and tied 
with blue satin streamers.

Joe Robinson of Pittsburgh. Penn., 
served as best man and ushers were 
Wayne Roby and Joe Cargile.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of MTS. 
Tripplehom. Baskets of white 
gladioli decorated the’entertaining 
rooms. The bride’s table was cover
ed with a lovely madcira cloth. 
Tapers burned ir. silver candelabra 
and the bride’s and matron-of-hon
or’s bouquets served as -center- 
pieces.

Mrs. James Poole presided at tne 
table assisted by Miss Culberson. 
Miss Pierson registered guests in 
the bride’s book.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Collier left on 
a wedding trip to New Mexico, after 
which the couple will be at home at 
2428 30th In Lubbock. For travel. 
Mrs. Collier wore a two-piece navy 
suit trimmed with red leather col
lar and cuffs and a white blouse. 
Her accessories were navy and red. 
and she wore a white rose corsage.

Mrs. Collier, daughter of Mrs. 
Maude Schulkey, was graduated 
from Pampa High ScfiSSl where she 
took port tn several activities in
cluding the A Cappella Choir. Sen
ior play, youth council. Sub Deb 
Social Club, arid Spanish Club. Later 
she attended Texas Tech.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Collier of Lubbock, was 
graduated from Lubbock High 
School. After three years of service 
1» the Armv, he is now a student 
In Texas Tech where he Is major
ing in engineering. He Is a member 
of the Silver-Keys Fraternity.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Williams, and Miss Wlnnalee Wil 
hams. Chillicothe. Mrs. D ’M ay W il-

The Social

Calendar
TUESDAY

7:no Kit Kat K!ut> will m#«l lflHi

2:00 Calvary Bapitet WMU. .
5:30 Circle«. of I hr l'rehbyterl 

Churches will meet as follows: Circle 
1. with Mrs. C. H. Walker. 1124 Mary 
Bllen; Circle 2. with Mrs. P. C. Led- 
rick, 421 K. Ki tips mill; Circle 3. with 
Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, 815 N. Somer
ville. There will be a nursery at the 
church. ■

2:30 WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church will hare a genera) meeting 
In the Junior High Department. Mrs. 
Knox Kinard will have the program.

7:00 Sub Deb Club will have a Mex
ican dinner In the home of Pat Price, 
1331 N. R 11*9*1!.

7:30 Choir practice at the Flrct
Methodist Church.
8:16 “People**»- Power Night” at the 

Central Baptist Chtlrch.
8:45 Choir rehearsal at the FI ret 

Baptist Clmroh.i
THURSDAY

1:00 First Baptist WMU will have 
luncheon at the church with Circle 6 
serving. The executive board will 
meet at 12:30 and the Royal Service 
program will be given by Circle 6 at 
2 o’clock.

7:30 AU church visitation night at 
the Central Baptist Cmirch.

8:00 American Legion. Auxiliary.
8:00 Rebekahs will meet in the. lOOF 

Hull.
FRID AY

10:00 The Methodists will have a 
WSCS Study Seminar in Clarendon*.

2:30 Bn ire Npuh Club will meet 
with Mrs. Norman Walberg.

2:30 The Mary Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have a business 
meeting with Mrs. Clenn Studebaker. 
855 8. Banks.

8:00 Eastern Star will meet in White 
Deer.

9:00 Sub Deb Club will sponsor a 
back-to-school dance at the Country 
Club.

■son. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
cntJcey, Panhandle; Mr. J. D. Col
lier. Bobbv and Carolyn Collier. 
Lubbock; Mr W. L. Oowan. Austin; 
and Dick Stowers, Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Jarriel Moore 
Is Shower Honoree

McLEAN -(Special)—Mrs. Jarriel 
R. Moore, the former Vemell 
Christie was honored recently with 
a post-nuptial shower by members 
of the Baptist Church Young Peo
ple’s Department.

Miss Bonnie Willis entertained 
with several piano selections and re
freshments were served to 28 guests.

Even if you're wearing an old 
Jacket and skirt suit, you can give 
It a like-new look by always wear
ing crisp, fresh blouses with It. 
Keep cotton and linen blouses look
ing fit by adding a specially pre
pared wax-like product to the starch 
to keep the iron from sticking and 
pulling.

Let Scarf Color Hue 
Key Lipstick Tone

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

I f  the print scarf you wear has 
red in It, duplicate that shade of 
red In the lipstick color that you 
use. ^

You’ll have a color that defeats 
chic, if you don't.

Suppose your scarf has tones of 
nut of golden-red mingling in the 
print. That’S your cue to use an 
orange-toned or tawny red lipstick. 
If the red of your scarf print Is 
purple, wear a lipstick shade to 
match. Or at least wear a lipstick 
shade picked from the .btue-red 
family.

The same rule applies to pink 
lipsticks and scarves with that 
shade dominating their print.

Some glamor girls choose their 
scarves for the splash of pink or 
red which can be color-twined wlih 
favorite lipsticks. Model Evelyn Al
len is one. She likes what she calls 
her "raving beauty lipstick” so well 
that she searched for a scarf which 
echoes Its vibrant pink note to

Prepare Entrance Before Door Opens 
For Impression of Poise and Grace

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Stall Writer

Making an entrance Is an art 
worth mastering. Actresses think so 
and they work hard at it.

Trainers of models who devote 
whole class-periods to entranoe- 
making think so. too. .

They realise the Importance of 
first Impressions. And they know 
that the way a woman enters a 
room will tell many things about 
her to those who are meeting her 
for the first time.

Before you turn the doorknob, 
you should begin making your en
trance. says Helen Fraser, director 
of the Barbizon School of Model
ing. By that she means putting 
clothes in order; making ready 
with a smile or a pleasant expres
sion.

Important point she stresses Is 
entering a room with “presence’’ 
but without fanfare. Pausing at 
the door after entering Is- a  good 
idea, she says. It gives you a chance 
To look u round.' gel your bearings, 
even pick an objective.

Walking leisurely—not rushing—to 
a chosen spot in a room is neces
sary If you want to give an impres
sion of poise, according to Miss 
Fraser. If you approach a person, 
she tells you to stop before you get 
too near. As she puts it: “You don’t 
want to overpower your victim."

-An- HpimWfir.“ says"MIS Fraser.' 
is less overpowering If von stop 
with your weight resting on your 
back foot.

Traveling Dinner Given 
Sub Deb Club Rushees

Sub Dab r us lues were special 
guests when the Sub Deb Club en
tertained with a traveling dinnei 
Sunday evening. Fruit cocktails were 
.seived on the lawn of the lume 
oi Neldu Davis. 805 N. Soineivihe.

A garden salad was served at the 
home of Merdella Roberts, 721 N. 
Somerville, and the main course, a 

“spaghétti dinner, was served at 809 
N Gray, with Margie ana Dorothy 
Dixon sharing hostess duties. Iced 
watermelon was served on the back 
lawn of Phyllis Scheig's home, 1428 
N. Res ell, as the desert

At the last stop, the newly elect
ed president, Margie Dixon, thanked 
the rushees for their cooperation 
during the series of rushing events.

Rushees attending were Jo Anne 
Bennett. Jan Sanders, Nancy Pat
terson, Janet Walters. Mary Ellen 
Hawkins. Jean Cornelius. Ann Sid- 
well, Barbara Scruggs, and Betty 
Howard.

Members were Margie Dixon, 
president. Johnye Sue Hart, vice 
president. Barbara Carlson, Merdel-

- 1ft fentiorf-s:, J Y»rnf-hy fVxnr^  lSJfllrfa

Davi'-. Anita Lane. Betty Joyce 
semi, i .eia Warn, M um tm  Brin1: 
Junice Ann Fable, June Myatt, Carol 
Culberson, Barbara Ward, Phyllir. 
Schela, Pat Price, Ida Ruth Taylor. 
Patsy Brannon. Leona Mills, Caroi 
Sloan, Gertie Lake, Nicki Fraser, 
and Joan Stroup.

A pause at the doorway be
fore entering a room adds to 
poise. Arlene ("My Wild Irish 
Rose” ) Dahl demonstrates.

Dr. C. Oscar Johnson 
Speaks at Convention

Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, pastor of 
the Third Baptist Church In East 
SI. Louis, voiced a.plea of world-wide 
fellowship and u program of mutual 
aid and comfort, alien he addressed 
approximately 1.200 representatives 
of Panhandle Baptists Churches in 
Amarillo at the First Baptist Church 
Monday morning. Dr. Johnson Is 
president of the Baptist World Al
liance and representative of 15 mil
lion Baptist covering the entire 
globe.

Dr. Johnson, who has recently re
turned from the Baptist World Al
liance meeting at Copenhagen, told 
of the hunger and spiritual needs 
that the world is undergoing.

Dr. E. L. Cornell, pastor of the 
Travis Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, had charge of the 
song service. R. Virgil Mott. Pam
pa. directed music for the. evening 
Brotherhood Rally. HI? accompan
ist was Mrs. Frank Tuijjen, also of 
Pampa

Others attending from Pampa 
were Rev. E. Douglas Carver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Vollmert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Yeager, Mrs. Ed Ander
son. Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Scott, Perry Gaut, Mrs. 
Rure Jordan, Mrs. B. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. G. R. Riggs.

pHHt.

Add a few drops of disinfectant 
to the water when cleaning the bath 
room. It will give the room a clean 
smell and at the same time kill any 
germs that may be lurking in the 
bowls.

SEND HIM BACK TO SCHOOL
WITH HIS EYES

I f
' ¿

- ...

It's Wise to 

Care for 
Your Eyes

Poy os Little 
os $1.00 Weekly

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Offices at

ZALE ’S

KPDN
1340 on Your Dia!

TUESDAY
3:99—Melody Theater—MBS.
3:15—AU Bequest Show.
4:00—All Request Show. *
4:45—News. »
4:65—Weather Report.
5:00—Virgil Mott.
6:15—Adventure Parade—MBS.
6:30—Hop Hnrrigan MBS.
6:45—Tom Mix—Balaton (NC)—MBS. 
6:90—Fulton Lewi«, Jr. New:«—Frank 

Dial Tire Co— <LC>—MBS.
6: IS—Vandercook New« — Reeve* 

Old«.
6:20—Sport« A New»—Hall A  Pin

son.
8:30—Adventure« pf the Falcon

Amorloan Safety Razor (NC)— 
MBS.

7:00—Oahriel Header—Serutan <NC> 
MBS.

7:16—Real Life fftorlea-MRS.
7:30—American Forum of the Air— 

MBS.
Nil6—Seoul Ahottt Town—MBS.
8:30—Danee Orrhestra—MBS.
9:00—Behind the New».
9:15—Official Detective—MBS 
9:30—Danee Orchestra—MBS.
9:55—Weather Report.

10:00—New«.
10:15—Dnnee Orcheatra—MBS.
10:30—Danee Orcheatra—MBS.
10:65—New»—MBS.
11:00—Sleepy Serenade.
11:30—Sleedy Serenade.
13:00—Sign Off.

W EDNESDAY 
5:59—Sian On.
6:00—start With a Whistle.
6:25—Markets.
6:30—News.
6:35—Weather Report.
6:40—Start With a Whistle.
7:00—New«
7:16—The Open Bible—E. B. Joseph. 
7:45—Musical Clock—Pampa Optical. 
8:00—Trading Poet.
8:15—Faith In Our Tlme-MBS.
8:30—Melodies.
8:56—New«.
9:00—Uat Urandwrynne.
9:15—Tell Your Neighbor- MBS. 

9:30—Henrt'a Desire—MBS.
10:00—Kate Smith Speaks — Texas 
.  Furniture Co. (LCI—MBS. 

10:15—Do You Know the Answer—
. . .  Your Laundry—(LC).

-0:39—HI« Majesty the Baby—Sim
mons.

3:30—Two Ton Baker—MBS.
2:45—Little Concert.

3:55—News.
3:30—Melody Theatre—MBS.
3:15—All Request Show.
4:00—All Request Show.

Tonight On Network«
NBC—6 Milton Berle: 7 Call the 

Police; 7:30 Fred Waring Music; 8:30 
Sigmund Romberg Account.

CBS—6 Big Town; 6:30 Mr. and Mr«. 
North; 7:30 Studio One Drama 
“Thunder Rock” ; 8:30 Return En
gagement Drama.

ABC—6:30 Green Hornet; 8:30 Sum
mer Serenade.

Wednesday On Networks
NBC—9:30 a. m. Jack Berch show; 

11:45 a. m. Bob Ripley Program; 3:30 
Ju»t Plain Bill; 7 Tex and Jinx: 9:30 
U.N. Program.

CBS—9:30 a. m. Grand Slam Quix; 
12 noon Second Mr«. Burton, Quest 
Rep. Helen Gahagnn Douglas; 1:30 
Winner Take All; 6:30 Dr. Christian 
I »ramo; 8:30 Doorway to Life.

ABC—8 a. m. Breakfast Club; 10 
Tom Breneman; 1:30 p. m. Bride and 
Groom; 6:16 Elmer Bàri«.-------------- -

Deborah Club Elects 
Officers at Meeting

Officers to serve for the next six 
months were elected when the De
borah Club met in the IOOF Hall 
Wednesday afternoon 2d 2 o’clock. 
Mrs. Fannie Coleman was chosen 
president and Mrs. Maggie Webb 
secretary-treasurer.

Following the business meeting 
the members enjoyed an afternoon 
on sewing.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
cold drinks were served to those 
mentioned and Mesdames E. E. 
Crawford, A1 Shubrlng, Irene Mc
Coy and Ira Noble.

The club will meet again in the 
hall at 2 o'clock September IQ.

Announcement
There will be a board meeting of 

the Business and Professional Wom
en's Club tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Chisum. 405 
N. Russell. "________

Peanut butter offers high qual
ity protein, B vitamins, and energy 
value.

Fidelis Class Enjoys \ 
Recent Lawn Party

SHAMROCK- (Special) —  Th* 
Fidelis Sunday School Clatt of the 
First Baptist Church n t  entertain
ed with a lawn party at the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Perrin Thursday eve
ning. Assisting hostesses were Me*- 
datne* P. L. Fletcher, Ben Boyce and 
T. A Hai.Lvv

Games of 42 provided entertain
ment during the evening. Gifts 
were exchanged among the mem
bers for their “Love Sisters.” A  
brief business session was held at 
the close of the meeting with Mrs. 
Burl Golson. president, presiding.

Homemade Ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames Howard 
Bramley, Edward C. Derr, R. W. 
Shields, Duward Price, George 
Beaty, Vernon Carver, Norman Pat
rick, J. T. Isaacs, B. F. Risinger, E. 
K. Bechtol, Paul O’Neal, Marvin 
Davis, Dave Skidmore Bill Perrin, 
J. D. Mallow and George L. Stan
ley.

ALMANAC

Buffet Supper Held 
1« McLennon Home —

Mr?: R  A. McLennan was hostess 
to her Sophomore Girls Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church Saturday evening when they 
had a buffet supper. Following the 
supper the group attended a movie.

Those attending included Misses 
Eulainc Henderson. Betty Boswell. 
Betty Ann Wells. Barbara Radcllff. 
Cornelia Cornelius. Bernice Homer. 
Joyce Hart-ah, Mary Joyce Mobley. 
Joan Stroup and Mafy Lou Neath 
of Houston.

A nut loaf may b? used occa
sionally as the main course at dln-
ycr. __________________________

WARNING! ACT FAST ON

Pin-Worm infection usually spreads like 
wildfire. And it is now known that the 
ugly creatures, living and avowing inside 
the human body, can cause real alstrees.

So don't take chances with Pin-Worms. 
And don't suffer a single needleta minute 
from the miseries of the aggravating rectal 
itch or other troubiee caused by the peats.

Get JAYNE’S P-W at the first sign of Pin- 
Worms. P-W is a  medically sound treat
ment based an an officially recognized drug 
principle which has proved no wonderful 
in dealing with this infection. The small 
P-W tablets set in a special way to remove 
Pin-Worms easily and safely.
Ask your «druggist: P-W for Pin-Worms I

Happy is the house that shelters a friend, 

SEPTEMBER

J—Britain and Frano» da-

4— Hunry Hudbon discov
ered Manhattan, 160).

5— First Continental eon- 
cress assembled In Phila
delphia. 1774,

•-Bottle of 9ie Manie 1)11

7—Boulder dam began op-
, «ration. 1936.

I—Italy surrendered lo the 
; Alllee. 1943.

W t
9—California admitted te

Union. 18Sa vn h ss  <

SHAW -W ALKER
DEALERS

Desks, Files, Bookkeeping Syste 
and Filing Kyslcaw

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything far the Offlae

h

For Guest Rooms

10:35—Morning Melodics. 
11:00—Gedrif.'Foster Nears Lindseyuearlfrc

Furnitur» (LC)—MBS.
11:15—Red Hook 31—MBS.
11:30—J. L. «windle New» — S. W.

Public Service (LC).
11:45—Cherkerhnnrd Jamboree— Ral

ston Purina (NC).
12:00— Musin Ala Carte.
13:19—Weather Report.
13:15—Al Dnnaldaon, News.
12:39—Martin.- Black.
1:09—Queen for a Day—Alka Seltxcr 

MBS.
1:30—Gordon McCra»—Oulfspray.
2:00—Rrsklne Johnson — Griffith —
2:K-# ? .8 Johnson Family—MB8 .

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
A new. crisp-looking, frilled skirt 

on the old dressing table-or on an 
old table re-done to form the basis 
of a dressing table, Is guaranteed to 
dress up the guest rodfti In a most 
remlnlne fashion t Use dotted net, 
scrim, seersucker, flowered chain- 
bray, organdy, rayon crepe, chtnts 
or a pastel cotton and have your 
cover either frilly or tailored, ac
cording to your fancy. Instructions 
give a number of different ways of 
styling as well as how to make a 
dressing table In a corner by In
stalling triangular shelves and then 
adding a frilled skirt. All so simple 
and Inexpensive to do It seems a 
shame not to have one I 

To obtain complete instructions 
on How To Make A Dressing Table 
and Skirt (Pattern No. 5757) send 
15 cents In coin plus one cent post
age, y6ur name, address and the 
pattern number to Anne Cabot. 
Pampa News, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
Hew York 1», N. Y.

c o m p l e t ò  n e w

Riverside De Luxe Tires
BETTER  THAN EV ER

M T m b »
w % 0«w*

Nio w . .. for the first tiraa 

you can buy Wards com» 

pletely nru ,  hetter-than* 

C.T?f, R i vers id e OF. LUXE 

Tires! They’re extra 

quality, premium tire», 

yet they sell at a money* 

saving price! Buy a 

set of Wards DE 

LUXE Tires todrfyt

Riverside De Luxe 
Also Available In Size

6.25/6.50-16 . . .  I570

BETTER...BECAUSE "BUILT TO WARDS RIGID SPECIFICATIONS’*

S S

Setter .  .  .  because it« 
broader, flatter tread puts 
more rubber on the road 
9 • . give« Store mileage!

Setter . .  . because its new
streamline shoulder de
sign gives smarter styling 
! . .  cooler running!

Sett»» . . .  because its mul
ti-rib design makes steer
ing easier... gives greater 
skrd-resistanoo!

Setts» . . . because it's
built with more non-skid 
angle*, for greater trac
tion . . .  fetter stopping!

- r  i 1. li
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Dry Run Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

“ 4 Teeter-Dunker Is a Heat-Beater Treat

Itobirt Eubanks has returned to
Oklahoma City where he is attend
ing a business school, after spending 
the weekend-with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. B. H Eubanks, and his 
sister. Donna Gave Eubanks, of
£>kellytown

Wanted—Experienced salesladies.
Salary and commission. Bentley’s.* 

Mrs. YV. K. Putty and children
have returned from DeQueen. Ark., 
where they spent tne weekend.

Sherman (iray. who has been at
tending tip summer session at 
North State Colley:'.. Denton, is 
spendm;: two weeks here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John R Gray, 
lilt NT Nelson.

Wanted — Experienced alteration
lad\. Bentlev s.

Mr. and Mrs. I.erov Faulkner and
son, Dor.nie >•: Oklahoma City spent, 
iht Labor Day holidays visiting m 
the EM win H Fifce and Everett ti.
Butler homes._________ _______

Ciegg Instant Ambulance, p. 2454.*
t

Zù

Coached all the way down by an 
instructor using a loudspeaker, 
these British officers parachute 
fo r  the first time in a practice 
jump from an old barrage bal
loon 700 feet in the air at Upper 

Heyford, England.

Man Enters Plea el 
Guilty al Long Lasl

j. Maysulie. Oi;la.. to sp»nd ten days 
j visit mg her daughter. Mrs bill Rob

inson .and ner grandson Gary Rob- 
j-U js itm ho ha.-i been, seriously Ui.

Lucille's ttath Clinic is now open 
for Vapor Baths, massages and re
ducing treatments. 705 W. Foster.

Phone 97 •
Visitors in the First Baptist

. .Church Sunday- vu re Eugene, R ., 
Mingle and Mrs, Mary E. Mingle. 
Manhattan. Kans.: Bill Davis. Bat
tle Creek, Mich.: Mrs. Gertie W il
son. Waco: Richard and Jerry Lynn 
Vaden. PhilliDs: Hilton Watkins, 
Glendale. Calif.:'Mrs. G. H. Coving
ton. Tulsa; Lodene Morgan. G uy-: 

■ mon. Okla.; Mr and Mrs. C. S. 
Alexander and sons. Lefors; Billy: 
Fields. Groom: Mrs. C D Kaen. 
Piainview. Mrs. Truman O. Webb,; 
Childress; Mr. and,.Mrs. J O Ros- 

' .oil. Boigei and Sandy Mitrhom, 
Graham

clean clothes.
Meek lo keep 

ready. Mas-j

WgÿM

ÍL *
m  ; m : * *  z s G x m m b tm

“Cooler below” was the forecast for Wally Loewe, 6. and his 4-year-o!d brother Donnie, after they rigged up,this 
homemade water-cooled “teeter-dunker” in the hack yard of their Westlake, Ohio, home.

After lengthy consideration. Willis 
R. Bell entered a plea of guilty to 
charges of driving while intoxicated, 
before County Judge Sherman 
White, this morning.

Bell was arrested bv City Police 
tn the 100 block on South Hobart 
at 8:45 p. m. yesterday, after his I 
car was in collision with one driven 
by Boyd Stevens.

Bell indicated at the trial that 
he intended to pay for the damages 
to Stevens' car

In their accident report, officers 
said. that Bell had crossed "well 
oiver the center line and hit Stevens' 
car."

When the.hearing’ began Bell had

But k lu Ñf lioOi with
Sk-rul mem in earii
your wardi*obo atlw ay
ter Cleaners.’

Mr. and Mrs. 1».

and children of Skellytown 
returned home after visiting 
tives in Owensvtlle, Ind.

Wanted—Man between 17 and 45 
for doorman. Apply LaNora Theatre.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Crawford, 
Mrs. Elza Morgan and Mrs. Ira 
Noole of Skellytown attended the 
hebekah- Circle meeting m Amarillo 
last Tuesad'y evening 

• —i.advi

have O U K  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E
rela-

w ith M A J O R  H O O P L t

Labor Act
1„ Elder and

Clifton were guests 1 pr¡ce-fixintr
mimad From Pay* 1)

monopolies “ crushed"daughters of
Friday night and Saturday in the d inflation halted.
John R. Gray home. Visitors in the j 2. Measures to maintain full, year- 
Elder home Monday were Mr. and! round employment at “ decent" 
Mrs. Case and son, Virgil of Perry- ; wages.
10,1 ■ ....................  3 A housing program “which will

•Tl's blanket thinking time'. Have encourage and speed up the eon- 
your blankets cleaned end ready for; «;truction 0f  millions of new and 
fall use. Pampa Dry Cleaners, comfortable homes."
Phone 88 4 An increase in the present 40-

>lr. and Mrs. John Cornett are cent an hour minimum wage In in- 
the parents ol a gin. Johnnye Sue,. terstate industry 
born Friday in Worley Hospital. The 5 a  broadened social security sys- 
Labv weighed eight pounds and five tein.
ounces. Paternal grandparents arel Murray, too, listed five things he 
Mi. and Mrs John L. Prichard of; said are wanted by “ the great mass 
Lefors, and the maternal Grand- of working tnen and women who

trouble deciding whether or not he ' parents are J. D. Sackett, and Mr. 1 have become convinced that th ey !
was actually under the influence of a,'if SITS. ~C. FT. Mui'.hv. Plunpa. arcbetiTg squeezed e'conoinlcally aiiCll
Alcohol Once he reminisced: I Mrs. H. M. Cone is visiting friends pushed around politically."
Wasn’t really drunk. This beer they j in Pallas this week, 
make nowadavs isn’t as strong as Back to school on a new YVhizzer 
that they used to make " motor; bike. They are on sale today
-----------------------------------------------  i at Rov & Bob s Bike shop. Ph. 748.
COMPARISON 414 W Browning.*

Roy Cone is a business visitor in 
Dallas this week.

Current used by a washing ma* ai,d Mrs. I. E. Bvars and T,

THE M M O R 'S  O X D -  
SVMEMING. HIÔ CELLAR ■ 
l AB, T E S T Ifie  THAT CHUNK 
OF ROCK HE FOÜMD A T  
THE LAKE IN A  FEVd 
MINUTES VME'LL HNOVJ 
WHETHER-HES-ÓOT BtkiOO ,

A  good-sized tliunderstorm could 
be produced from the electrical

pushed around politically
"They want better homes, better] 

working conditions, improved medi- I 
cal caTe, adequate educational fa- j 
cilities and real opportunities for 
advancement," the CIO leader said, j 
adding:

"And these things they shall have I 
if they will use their full economic

I'M GUESSING : LET'S NOT
IT'S A  WILD DOC 6R A 3  THE 
E G 6 / ~ ■ H E 'S  STEERING

OR SOMETHING TO 
THROW/ s r

u%
1

ALW AYS  
R U N N IN G  

AROUND TO 
TH IR D  On  

a  FOOL.'

W H E E L
t il l  h&  
R e p o r t s  

—»-htou 
C A N 'T  TELL ' , 
A  C IG A R  
ßT t h e  « 

CURBSTONE 
IT 'S  O N /

v\VV U

ITh e  __
CASE .  
HAS 
GONE 
TO THE 
TURM»

Truman

u u i  a u n  w a x B Y  J . K . W I L L I A M ?

chine dome ... ,,rdim.r« B. Byars have returned from Farm -1 and political strength wisely."
Sash. Each 8li«hAming Lull rop .^  >ns«m. A rk., where they had v is i t e d ---------------------------------

“  1 in the Jake Wells home.sent® enormous power, but its en
ergy is small because ol its brief 
existence. « •

Professional 
Pharmacy 'v

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. k ingnillii Phone 1240

R U 

M ORE FUN
In Your Vacation Trovai 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
PRE-VACATIO N

O  Tune-up the engine foe 
top performance.

□  •Lubricate the chasiiai 
Q  Imp ect the tran im iu ioa  

ana differential lubricant*.
O  Change m otor oil; iaapem 

•¿J Elier.
D  Teat brake*—adjuat 11

needed.
G  Inspect windshield wipeeai 

nts and steering.
T H E  P R I C E T

Probably less than you expect 
M  pay.

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning.
Pick-up and delivery. Service that 
excells. Phone 675.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Byars and sops
spent the the weekend visiting in 
Hereford.

Seeing is believing. Sec our sam
ples and materials before buying 
your fall suit. Tlicy arc the best. 
Hawthorne's Tailoring. 206 N. 
Cuvier. Phone 920 ‘

Annual meeting of the stockhold
ers and directors of the Clinton, 
Okla., and Western Railroad met in 
Pampa this morning with G. C. Jef
feries, general manager, F. E. Ed
wards, assisant to the general man
ager. R. D. Ewers, auditor. J. A. 
Noble, chief engineer, E. A. Brow- 
Her 1 , in s u re r  . n j  C h a r le s  F. F i s h . ,  
banker, attending. All are from 
Amarillo.

Sno-White Washateria. Pick-up
and delivery. Open Horn 6:30 a. m.j 
to 7 p. m. Phone 2580.” ! ' " 0

Miss Martha Click has returned 
to Los Angeles after spending the 
snummer here as guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Ross Byars, and Mr. Byars.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Coleman

Wage Increase
(Continued From Para !> 

shared fully in the nation's expand
ing prosperity, and there has been 
a met.surable increase in their pro
ductivity.

Witnesses for the railroads con
tended the workers were paid equit
ably, that granting the demands 
would be financially unsound and 
that revenues were not_ keeping 
apace with increased ” operating 
costs, which include payrolls.

At one session of the hearing, L. 
W. Horning of New York, vice presi
dent of the New York Central Sy s
tem. estimated a 20 cent increase 
would hike payrolls by 5566,000,000 
a year.

is Ê

U. S. Rejects
-1

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

S E R V I C E
TW Pua TO STOP BEFORI TOO 00

Boyles Nash Co.
114 8. F ro * Phone 131

• Here's good news for you folks who 
have to get up at night to past* water, have 
backache, too, because of minor functional 
kidney disorders.

Three generations ago. a famous doctor 
developed a medicine for tins very trouble. 
Now millions have used if. often with 
amazingly fast, effective results.The medi
cine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, made 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and bal
sams — truly nature's own way to relief. 
Instantly you take it, it starts to work 
Hushing out kidneys . . . increases the 
flow of urine, helping to relieve excess 
acidity. . . .  so irritated bladder gets a 
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take as 
diredted. You’ ll say it's marvelous.

For free trial supply, Orrite Dept. E, 
Kilmer fls Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn. Or — get full-sized bottle of 
Swamp-Root today at your drugstore.

(Continued From Page D 
cars to reaeti agreements with 

Rtiss.c and France and Britain to { 
cany out. the Potsdam ‘decision.

France participated in the London | 
it.Iks against, which Russia protest
ed but did not join in raising indus
trial output In its zone. Britain’ and j 
the United states agreed to discuss1 
French requests for greater coke ex
ports from Germany hi Berlin as 
soon .i.s possible.

Th.’ London conferencj promised 
t iki0 although industrial production 
will be increased in the British- 
Ameriean zone this plan "should not 
result in priority being given to the 
rehabilitation of Germany over that j 
ol tine Democratic countries of Eu-

HOLY SMOKE.'
HAVE YOU S T IL L  
GOT YOUR LONG 

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR 
ON FBOA LAST 

W IN TE R -O R  PUT 
’EM ON FER NEXT 

W INTER 
ALREADY?

OH, N O —THESE AIN ’T 
UNDERWEAR.' MV 
BROTHER GIVE ME A  
HAIRCUT A N ' IT'S 

«JIST WORK-IN' 
DOWN.'

lie's /X/'/

i

/%*•
J  * . »Uv*««*

THE SHEDDING

r . *
'Mh-x-vS £  * <2.2 ’

jogw. mr tv «n* otavtct, me, t m. hb, w, %. f*t, off.

(Continued FTOtn Pan  1)
selves and each other.”  He added 
that the United .States is pre
pared to do everything it can 
"within safe limits, that will be 
helpful and effective."

2. Fidelity to the United Na
tions. “We shall not forget, our 
obligations under the charter, nor 
shall we permll others to forget 
theirs."

3. In carrying out its obliga
tions to achieve world stability 
and peace, the United States is 
determined “ to remain strong.”

4. The problems o f countries in 
the Western Hemisphere are d if
ferent In nature from those of 
Europe and cannot be relieved by 
the same means, but “will be ap
proached with the utmost good 
faith and with increased vigor in 
the coming period.”

Mr. Truman’s address high
lighted the closing session o f the 
conference at which delegates 

j have hammered out an unprece- 
; dented defense pact binding the 

Americas to joint action in case 
j of armed attack on any peaceable 
I nation in the hemisphere.
\ Signing oL the treaty by the ltt’ 

participating nations, in President 
Truman's presence, was arranged 
for this afternoon in Rio de Jan
eiro's Itmarty Palace, home o f the 
Brazilian foreign ministry.

Also on the President’s schedule 
was a luncheon aboard the bat
tleship Missouri in Guanabara 
Bay, 45 miles from here, for the 
ranking members of the delega
tions to the conference.

Coniract Miss Peps V May 
Lose Speed Reign

Palestine
(Continued From Page 1> 

might comply with the recommenda
tions.

The 11-nation U. N. Special Com
mittee on Palestine unanimously 
recommended Holy Land indepen
dence from Britain's 25-year-old 
mandate "at the earliest practicable 
date."

A seven-member majority urged 
partition of Palestine into Arab and 
Jewish nations and an international 
cily of Jerusalem and admission of 
150,000 Jews into the Jewish terri
tory during the two-year transition 
period.

federal AFub 1 Jewish state and entry 
of Jews up to the “ absorptve capa
city" of the Jewish portion during 
a transition period of up to three
years.

More tomatoes were canned as 
juice last year than were packed 
in any other way. The pack to
adied 29 million cases.

(Continued From Faur 1)
\V.,l;h. $13.487 and Parkcwen, $15,- DETROIT—i/iv- The 1947 speed
063.27 ; boat reign of Danny Foster's Miss J

City Manager Steve Matthews told j Peps V may be broken at least tern- I 
;hc Commission that sewer exten -! porarily, today as Dan Arena's Notre j 
sion ditching is expected to be re- Dame and Ernie Wilson’s Miss J 
M.ined next week when the Park- j Canada I I I ,  both averaging better] 
owen Construction Company's new than 73 miles an hour for the first] 
16 foot ditcher, now in transit, at- | half of the Silver Cup race, carried I

We fix fiata, 
34-hour aervica. 
We pick up fiata.

McWilliams service
4M S. Cayler

STATION
Phone SI

Leave Bonds
(Continuad From Pa«« 1) 

dent o f the First National Bank, es
timated a minimum of 50 to to 
percent of the bonds held by Mid
land veterans would' be cashed.

Austin's two largest banks report
ed continuous lines before four 
windows where usually one window 
is able to handle early morning 
business. Officials said a few of the 
veterans opened accounts but in a 
majority of cases they were taking 
cash. a

Two of Austin’s largest department 
stores noticed a slight increase in 
business, particularly household 
furnishings.

Long lines formed before Waco’s 
three banks. A  number of veterans 
said they would use the money in 
buying homes.

Train Crash
(Continued From Page 1)

nipthe west, and from Winnipeg. They 
said they could see the red glare of 
the flames while six miles away.

The engineer of the transcontin
ental train reportedly Jumped to 
safety.

Some oil storage tanks exploded,
shooting flames hundreds of feet in

vacationists were scattered over the 
tracks.

Firemen pumped streams o f water 
on the blazing railway noaches from  
a ditch, adjacent to the right of 
way.

Many o f the survivors, some of 
them suffering injuries, worked 
heroically with the rescue crews to

Rhubarb Pie-Hyecl

Leslie Hopkins, of Seattle, 
Wash., is Literally pie-exed. svlth 
this stalk of rhubarb grown by 

Tgusm, d iaries Martin, ofTTBf
Tacoma, Wash. The leaf meas
ures 3 by 4 feet and the stalk w ill 

make four rhuharb idee /

Aleman
<C*nntlr*»i**d Ftott» Par* "

Hermosillo. Chihuahua and Piedras 
reach those trapped In the wreck- Wegras and to those to be built In 
age. They led many personsTo safe- * nt* Vera ° ru*'
ty before they were beaten back 
by the intense heat.

W. R. Devenlsh. vice president. 
Western Region, of the Canadian 
National Railways, said the vaca
tioners’ special, which consisted of 
two baggage cars, nine coaches and 
two parlor cars, collided with the f 
passenger train while the latter w as ' 
discharging passengers at Dugald. 
The passenger train was bound 
from Vancouver for Toronto.

T iie locomotives were locked to
gether. The cab of the special was 
crushed like an accordion.

Banks in the disease areas have 
been authorized to give to the cattle 
industry up to 10 percent of their 
loan resources which will mean an 
additional 41,000,000 pesos ($8,200,- 
000) aid."

Graveside Services 
Set Today for Infant

Graveside services were to be held 
today at 2 p. m. for the Infant son 
of Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Ranon, 
who died at 4 p. m. yesterday in a 
local hospital. Rev. Reeves, pastor 
of the Caldonia Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Surviving are his parents; one 
brother, Michael; one sister, Barbara 
Ann; and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson of Dallas.

Burial in Fairview Cemetery was 
under the direction of Clegg Funeral 
Home. " v

Professional ^  
Pharmacy v

RICHARD DRUG
107 W, Kingnmill Phone 1210

AWAY, 
SKIN BLIMISHKSt^

(ckhMds ‘ Larga Fora* • Urtano! Agil 
Ml USrOND TO AMAZM9 NSW }

(Formal» 7tl>
WIGHT M ASK works to correct 
your skin troubles while you
sleep! This new medicated lotion 
with rich lanolin base Riv 

walthrilling results overnight.
up in the morning to new beabty.

complexion that 
amazing freshness. Leaves 
soft and smooth as a child's. Try < 
NIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will convince you —“  
pletcly 
I0-Api

(plus

m
D R U G  S T O R E S

NOTICE
A ir Mail Stationery FREE!

1 BOX OF AIR MAIL STATIONERY W ILL*

BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH 
EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE MADE

Tnesdayf Sept. 1, and Wednesday, Sept. 3
At

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

The American ìoply to Russia said 
flatly that the "main objectives" of 
the Potsdam agreement, to elimi
nate German war potentials and to 
develop peaceful industry and agri
culture. arc- being observed In the 
British-American accord on indus
trial levels.

Revolt

1 FAITI*r * IT T (* ‘ MOIE (CE) NOMICAi1

h o m e  *, f
I N O N L Y

H O I «

K O IY V A V

nut
• IAI

th* W * « ! * r l * l  N*w H*n* 
( r * « t  ( * N  W *it

COMFLITC INCLUDING SHAMFOO 
YOL W AV LOTION. CURLERS. 
END PAPERS. COTTON. AND 
NEUTRALIZER.

(Continued From Pr.«e 1) 
declared in effect the 1906 charter, 
w'hich gave him virtual dictatorial 
powers.

The counter revolutionaries have 
demanded a return to 'th e  consti
tutional government.

Mancheno is reported to have mo
bilized
at Quito and the Province of Im 
babura for action against the coun- 
ter-rcvoluiionaires.

The Insurgents were said to be 
under the command of Col. Angel 
Baquero Davila. Davila served as 
defense minister in the exile gov
ernment of Dr. Mariano Saurez 
Vcintimilla, whom Mancheno has 
accused of being the political leader 
of the revolt.

lives. A lighted machine used the 
other week broke down and had to 
be returned The new one was or
dered and has been shipped.

Plans for the City Commission to 
attend the Trxas League of Munici
palities conference at Fort Worth on 
September 22, 23. and 24 were start
ed and will be completed later.

The Commission this afternoon 
will finish budget estimates lor the 
1947-48 liscal year and study the 
estimated income. The city's new 
safety program is also being discus
sed by the Commission.

New Member Added to 
Auto Company Here

Paul Brown, former employe of 
the U. S. Treasury Department, has 
Joined the sales department per- 

2,000 troops from garrisons j sonnci 0f Culberson Chevrolet Co..
it was anounced today.

Brown, who for the past two years 
lias worked out of Port Worth as an 
internal revenme agent lives with his 
wife and two sons at 1109 North 
Starkweather.

Sauerkraut Juice is an invigor
ating first course at dinner. Serve 
it straight or with a daSh of lemon 
juice.

CITr  DRUG STORE
phone 300 W I 0S T£ft

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS:

W e have reopened our body and paint shop and 
have in charge LEONARD PICKETT, who has had 
21 years experience. Bring your car to us for com
plete body and paint work.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

22# N. Somerville Phone 365

an almost unsurmountable lead over 
the Gold Cup champion into the 
second and last 45-mile Silver Cup 
heat on the Detroit River.

Foster, after whipping Guy Lom
bardo’s Temp V I to take both the 
1947 Oold Cup on Jamaica Bay, L. 
I„  and the National Sweepstakes 
Regatta at Red Bank. N. J„ mis
judged the starting time for the 
first half of the Stiver Cup event 
here Saturday and never was a con
tender as he finished fourth, the 
last survivor of an eight-boat field.

NEW CALIFORNIA PIPELINES
W ASHINGTON— WP) t -  The El 

Paso, Texas, Natural Gas Co. is ask
ing the Federal Power Commission 
for permission to spend $55,395,840 
on new pipelines to send California 
aij extra 200,000,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas daily.

The same company already has 
under construction another project 
costing $53,600,000 to deliver 505,- 
000.000 cubic feet of gas daily to 
California distributors.

The new project, reported Wed
nesday by the Power Commission, 
would inclutie a 438-mile, 26-lnch 
loop line increasing by 100,000,000 
cubic feet a day the capacity of a 
previously authorized line from Lea 
County, New Mexico, to the Colora
do River near Blythe Calif.

Also proposed Is a 470-mile, 26- 
inch line from San Juan County, 
New Mexico, to the Catifomia-Ari- 
zona border near Needles, Calif. 
This, too, would have a daily ca
pacity of 100.000.000 cubic feet.

Don't feel that you are doing the 
sick friend a kindness by taking the 
children along when calling on her. 
They arc much more apt to make 
her nervous than to cheer her up in 
her weakened condition. Let the 
children play outside while you make 
# abort call.

IN STOCK!
For Yonr Kitchen or Bath

WALL BOARD
IN

LINOLEUM RUGS 
LINOLEUM TILE 
RUBBER TILE

White—Green-Blue—Peach 
•  INLAID LINOLEUM r

•  FELT BASE LINOLEUM
•  ASPHALT TILE
•  SHEET RUBBER

We Have Expert Workmen to Install Any Job.

Johnson Covering
711 West Foster Phone 1432

» . . _



FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER Prepare Entrance Before Door Opens! Dinner Given i Fideiis class Enjoys i 
For Impression of Poise and Grace Sub Deb Club Rushees

*  ■ ■ M H u n i i ’V i i C i  m  u  t Sufa ° * b ruthc«s were special | First Baptist Church was entertain-
Bi A i I f IA  HAB1 H H p l ' i f l '  j A a  I  B u  /I gUMU »'brn the Sub Deo Club er.- ed with a lawn party at the W o e

..........  f I f t  t.-itau-ud «nth «  nave-lino dtr.t.et ,u Mr« PapH Porrir Ttisirtiku nva.
Pampa News, Tuesday, September 2, w

tertainc-d with « traveling dinner 
Sunday evening. Fruit cocktail* were 
served on the latvu of the iiome 
oi NelcU Davis, 805 N. Somervihe.

A garden salad was served at the 
home of Merdellu Roberts, 721 N. 
Somerville, and the main course, a 
spaghetti dinner, was served at 809 
N, Oray.witt) Margie ana Dorothy 
Dixon si taring hostess duties Iced 
watermelon was served on Ure bach 
lawn of Phyllis ¡Schtig's home, 1428 
,N. Russell, as t|ie desert

At the Iasi stop, the newly elect
ed president. Margie Dixon, thanked 
the rushees for their cooperation 
during the series of rushing events.

Rushees attending were Jo Anne 
Bennett. Jan Sanders. Nancy Pat-, 
tersqn. Janet Walters. Mary EHetT 
Hawkins, Jean Cornelius. Ann Sid- 
well, Barbara «cruggs, and Betty 

J J o w a w h "^
Members were Margie Dixon, 

president, Johnye Sue Hart, vice 
president. Barbara Carlson. Meydel-

| of Mrs. Cecil Perrin Thursday «ve
iling. Assisting hostesses were Mes- 
clamei. p. u  Fletelier, Ben Boyce and 
T. A. Ramsey.

Games of 42 provided entertain
ment during the evening. Gifts 

I were exchanged among the mem
bers for their "Love Slater».” A  

! brief business session was held at 
the close of the meeting with Mrs. 
Burl Golson. president, presiding.

Homemade ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames Howard 
Bramley, Edward C. Derr, R. W. 
Shields. Duward Price, George 
Beaty. Vernon Carver, Norman Pat
rick, J. T. Isaacs, B. F Rlslnger, E. 
K. Bechtol. Paul O'Neal, "  ‘

NF.A SUfi Writer
'Making an entrance Is an art 

worth mastering. Actresses think so 
and they work hard at it.

Trainers of models who devote 
whole class-periods to entrance
making think so. too.

They realise the importance of 
first Impressions. And they know 
that the way a woman enters a 
room will tell many things about 
her to those who are meeting her 
for the first time.-

Before you turn the doorknob, 
you should begin making your en
trance. says Helen Fraser, director 
of the Barbizon School of Model
ing. By that she means putting 
clothes ip order; making ready 
with ».smile or a pleasant expres
sion. ‘

Important point she stresses is 
entering a room with “presence’’ 
but without fanfare. Pausing at 
the door after entering"Is a good

Belly Lou Schulkey, Richard Collier 
Àre United in Double eremony

The marriage of Miss Betty Lou Schulkey and Richard 
Collier was solemnized in an impressive ceremony at 4:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon iti the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. R. Douglas Carver, pastor, read the double ring cer
emony.'

Baskets cf white gladioli at either side of tall white 
Cathedral tapers in seven-branched candelabra against an 
altar background of greenery formed the setting for the
exchange of vows.

Mrs. Virgil Mott played a prelude 
of nuptial selections and preceding 
the ceremony, Mr. Mott sang “I Love 
You Truly.” (Carrie Jacobs Bondi 
and “Always” (Irvin Berlin). The 
traditional wedding marches were 
played for. the processional and re
cessional,

Marvin
Davis, Dave Skidmore. BUI Perrin. 
J. D. Mallow and George L. Stan-The Social

Calendar ALMANAC
and Mrs. Mott played 

"Tiaumeri” (Schumann) during the 
m iu tu iiy :— ~—  ----- * ‘ '

in Roberts. Dorothy Dixon. Nekla
Davis, Anita Lane. Betty Joycea chance

Faulkner.
7:0« Sub Deb- wifi meet in the home 

o f Miss Nickte Fraser, 1707 N. Coffee. 
7:30 Chitter Chat Club.

.JUML Theta-JRhO G irls-w ill meet to- 
the I OOF Hail

8:00 SPEBSQSA will meet in  the 
Sam Houston Auditorium. .

WEDNESDAY
9:30 Ladies’

if) JflUk around, gat-ye  
even pick an object,v,- 

Walking leisurely—not rushing—to 
a chosen spot in a room is neces- 
xory if y$u want to give an_ impres
sion of poise, according to Miss

Beotibearing ».Mrs. Bob Trlpplehom. sister of the
Junioe Ann Fahle, June Myatt, Carol 
Culberson. Barbara Ward, Phyllis 
Scheig, Pat Pfice, Ida Ruth Taylor, 
Patsy Brannon. Leona Müls, Card  
Sloan, Gertie Lake Nicki Fraser, 
and Joan S’, roup,

bride, was matron-of-honor. She 
wore a street length dress of French 
blue silk with a halo hat of gold net 
trimmed with,tiny J)lue velvet bows.Announcement
Slie darfie'ef a nosegay of white 
flower petals encircled with baby’s 
breath tied with pale blue satin rib
bon.

Miss Sybil Pierson and Miss Dor-

Tne hJeetUig scheduled lor 'the 
First Baptist W MU Wednesday has 
been postponed to Thursday The 
executive board will meet at 12:30 
and a luncheon will be served ai 
I o’clock toy Cfrrle 5: T W  RbfaT 
Service program will begin tit 2 
p.m. with Circle 6 in charge.

War Painfully Fresh 
In Mrs Ex-GI's Mind

Happy is the house that shelters a fr im i. 
SEPTEMBER

Fraser. If you approach a person, 
she tells you to stop before you get 
too near. As she puts it: “You doni
want i«  overpower your victim.''...

An approach, says Miss Fraser. 
Is less overpowering if you stop 
with your weight resting on your 
back toot.

Buffet Supper Held
ssociatlon will In  McLen na n~Horneni.-et at th<

They wore identical dresses of Per- 
wlth short

A  pause at (lie doorway be
fore entering a room adds to 
poise. Arlene ("My Wild Irish 
Rose") Dahl demonstrates.

Mrs. E. A. McLennan was hostess 
to her Sophomore Girls Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church Saturday evening when they 
had a buffet supper.'Following the 
supper the group attended a movie.

Those attending included Misses 
Eulalne Henderson. Betty Boswell, 
Betty Ann Wells. Barbara Radcllff. 
Cornelia Cornelius, Bernice Homer, 
Joyce Harrali, Mao’ Joyce Mobley. 
Joan Stroup and Mary Lou Neath 
of ■ Houston.

2:00 C'alvarjf Baptist WM1T.
2:30 (*lrvt,'s of Ihe Presbyterian 

Churches will meet as follows: Circle 
1. with Mrs. C. H. Walker, 112* Mary 
Ellen; Circle 2. with Mrs. P. C. Led- 
rlck. 421 K. Klngsmlll; Circle 3, with 
Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, 81.» N. Somer
ville. There will he a nursery at the 
ehurch.

2:30 W8C8 of the First Methodist 
Church will have a general meeting 
In the Junior High Department. Mrs. 
Knox Kinard will have the program.

7:00 Sub Deb Club will have a Mex
ican dinner In the home of Pat Price, 
1331 n : Russell.

7:30 Choir practice at the First
Methodist Church'.
8:16 "People'.': Power N ight" at the 

Central Itaptlst .Church.
8:4f, Choir rehearsal si the First 

Baptist Church.
THURSDAY

1:00 First Baptist WMU will have 
luncheoit at the church with Cirele r. 
serving. The executive hoard will 
meet at 12:30 and the Royal Service 
program will be given by Cirele S at 
2 o'clock.

7130 All church visitation night at 
the Central Itaptlst Cmirch.

8:0ti American Legion Auxiliary.
8:00 Itch, kale, will meet In the I OOP 

Hall.
FRID AY

10:00 The Methodists will have a 
WSCS study Seminar in Clarendon.

2:30 Entre Nous Club will meet 
with Mrs. Norman Wnlharg.

2:30 The Mary Claas of the First 
Baptist Church will have a business 
meeting with Mrs. Glenn Studebaker. 
855 S. Banks.

8:00 Eastern Star will meet in White 
Deer.

9:00 Sub Deb Club will sponsor a 
back-to-*chool dance at the Country

BY RUTH M1L1.ETT 
NEA Staff Writer

The group of retired Army gen
erals who recently admitted, for 
publication, that  ̂they believe the

' five
W  as a reassuring

iN P T  afterthought.* that 
, gt \  i ex-OI’s can be 
. J f a  - A  i L  put back in shapelul.................

courses.
MUIett Mrs Ex - G.I

won’t need any refreslfbr course. 
Her wartime role is still too pain
fully fresh in her memory. , 

She won’t have forgotten, for in
stance. how she gave up her home 
and moved in, bag and baggage, 
with iter parents or in-laws In 
order to get along on her hus
band's allotment, only to find the 
family without housing when the 
husband came heme.

Nor will she have forgotten how 
she naively believed that her man 
— If he DID ccme home—would 
come home a hero, only to find 
that the men who stayed home had 
the inside track in business and 
in the professions.
RECONVERTED MARRIAGES 

'She certainly can’t- have forgot
ten the period of "adjustment” that 
followed reunion after the war. nor 
the scars that separation may have 
left on her marriage.

No, the war wives cf World War 
IT won’t need any refresher course 
to get thepi ready for World War

sian blue fashioned 
sleeves, high necklines, and draped 
skirts caught in large bows at the 
sides. They eatfh wore corsages of 
split white carnations Imbedded In 
powder blur net.

4—Hero 
erod

Hudson diaoov» 
fonhatian. 1608.

Deborah Club Elects 
Officers at Meeting

Officers to serve for the next six 
months were elected when the De
borah Club met in thp IOOF Hall 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Mrs. Fannie Coleman Was chosen 
president and Mrs. Maggie Webb 
secretary-treu surer.

Following the business meeting 
the members enjoyed -an afternoon 
on sewing.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
cold drinks were served to those 
mentioned and Mesdames E. E. 
Crawford, Ai Shubring. Irene Mc
Coy and Ira Noble.

The club will meet again in the 
hall at 2 o'clock September 10.

Dr. C. Oscar Johnson 
Speaks ai Convention

Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, pastor of 
the Third Baptist Church In East. 
St. Louts, voiced a plea of world-wide 
ftliowsliip and a program of mutual 
aid and comfort, when lie addressed 
approximately l,20u representatives 
of Panhandle Baptists Churches In 
Amarillo at the First Baptist Church 
MondAy morning. Dr. Johnson Is 
president of the Baptist World A l
liance and representative of IS mil
lion Baptist covering the entire 
globe.

Dr. Johnson, who has recently re
turned from Hie Baptist World Al
liance meeting at Copenhagen, told 
of the hunger and spiritual needs 
that the world is undergoing.

Dr. E. L. Camett, pastor of the 
Travis Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, had charge of the 
song sefvlce. R. Virgil Mott. Pam- 
pa, directed music for the evening 
Brotherhood Rally. His accompan
ist was Mrs. Frank Tuijien, also of

S—Fir»t Continental con- 
Cime aammblod In PhUa- 
aelph.a, 1774The bride's mother wore a white 

mesh dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of blue camellias:

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother-in-law, Bob 
Tripplehbrn. wato a white silk street 
length dressf styled with short 
sleeves and drupped skirt gathered 
and caugnt^in a bow at the back. 
Her onlYjewelry'was a double strand 
of pearls. She wore a shoulder

A nut loat may be used oeca 
sionally as the main course at din' 
ncr. •—Italy surrendered to the 

AUlee, 1943.

TO D AY  AND  W ED

MUNI’S Ü SHAW-WALKER
DEALERS

Drftits. File«. Bookkeeping 8 ) 
and Filing System

rounded by stephanotls and tied 
with blue satin .streamers.

Joe Robinson of Pittsburgh. Penn., 
served as best man and ushers were 
Wavne Roby and Joe Cargile.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was» held in the home of Mrs.

Baskets of white

Pin-Worm infection usually spreads like 
wildfire. And it is now known that the 
ugly creatures, living and growing inside 
jthe human body, can cause real distress.

So don't take chances with Pin-Worms. 
And don't suffer a single needless minute 
from the miseries of the aggravating rectal 
itch or other troubles caused by the pests.

(let JAYNE'S P-W : ' the first sign of Pin- 
Worms. P-W is a a dicaily sound treat
ment bused on an officially recognized drug: 
principle which has proved so wonderful 
in dealing with this infection. The small 
P*W tablets act in a special way to remove 
Pin-Worms easily and safely.
Ask your «druggist* P-W for Pin-Worms l

Announcement
There will be a board meeting of 

the Business and Professional Wom
en's Club tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Chisum. 405 
N. Russell. __

Peanut butter offers high qual
ity protein, B vitamins, and energy 
value.

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Tripplehom. 
gladioli elect 
rooms. The bride’s table was cover
ed with a !ovely madelra cloth. 
Tapers burned in silver candelabra 
and the bride’s and matron-of-hon - 
or's bouquets served as center- 
piece».

Mrs. James Puulu presided wtrtne 
table assisted by Miss Culberson. 
Miss PierMn registered guests In

Cltil».
Others attending from Pampa 

were Rev. E. Douglas Carver, Mr..Let Scarf Color Hue 
Key Lipstick Tone

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If the print scarf you wear has 
red In It, duplicate that shade of 
red In the lipstick color that you 
use.

You'll have a color that defeats 
chic, if you don't.

Suppose your scarf has tones of 
rust of golden-rid mingling in the 
print. That'S yoili cue to use an 
orange-toned or tawny red lipstick.

and Mrs. Johnny Vollmert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Yeager. Mrs. Ed Ander-' 
son, Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mr. and 

'Mrs. C. A. Scott, Perry Gaut. Mrs. 
Rufc Jordan, Mrs. B. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. G. R. Riggs.

The bridëV book.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Collier left on 

a wedding trip to New Mexico, after
which the couple will be at home at

,to get thei 
111. The lehsons they learned from 
World War II are still to pain
fully fresh In their memories.

Nobody could tell them more than 
they already know of what It Is 
like to sit out a war.

2:30—Two Ton Bilker—MBS.
2:45—Litll«» Concert.

2:55—News.
3:30—Melody Theatre—MBS.
3:15—All Request Show.
4:00—All Bequest Show.

Tonight On Network,
NBC—«  »Milton Berk; 7 Call the 

Police; 7:30 Fred.. Waring Music; 8:30 
Sigmund Bomber» Arcount.

CB8 —6 BIk Town: S:30 Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 7:30 Studio One Drama 
•Thunder .Bock” ; 8:30 Return En- 
eaKement Drama.

ABC—4:30 Green Hornet; 8)30 Sum
mer Serenade.

Informal Tea Is Given 
Teachers, P-TA Officers ior play, youth council. Sub Deb 

Social Club, and Spanish Club. Later 
she attended Texas Tech.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Collier of Lubbock, was

^ ated from Lubbock High
1. After three years of service 

in the Army, he is now a student 
In Texas Tech where he is major
ing in engineering. He Is a member 
of the Silver-Keys Fraternity.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr, and Mrs. Kirby 
Williams, and Miss^Winnateê  W il

son. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim M f - 
enskey. Panhandle; Mr. J. D. Col
lier. Bobbv and Carolyn Collier. 
Lubbock; Mr. W. L. Oowan. Austin:

shade picked from the blue-red 
family.

The same rule applies to pink 
lipsticks and scarves with that 
shade dominating their print.

Some glamor girls choose their 
scarves for the splash of pink or 
red which can be color-twined with 
favorite lipsticks. Model Evelyn A l
len is one. She likes what she calls 
her "raving beauty lipstick" so well 
that she searched for a scarf which 
echoes its vibrant pink note in 
print;

Mrs. E. N. Franklin and Miss 
Josephine Thomas were hostesses 
lor an informal tea honoring the 
txecutive board of the Horace Mann 
FT-A and teachers of -that school 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
the latter.

Summer cut flowers decorated the 
receiving rooms and the afternoon 
was spent in visiting.

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cookies were served to Mesdames

Wednesday On Networks
NBC—9:30 a. m. Jack Berch show; J 

11:45 a. in. Bob Ripley Program; 3:30» 
Just Plain Bill; 7 Tex and Jinx; 9:30 
1I.N. Program.

CBS—9:30 a. m. Grand Slam Qulx; 
12 noon Second Mrs. Burton, Quest 
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas; 1:30 
Winner Take All; fi:80 Dr. Christian 
Drama; 8:80 Doorway to Life.
_ ARC—8 a. m. Breakfast Club; 10

PLUS
Bowling Fever Tom Brenrman: 1:30 m K riiín au4-

Vaudeville Revue Imer
Oliver Allston, T. N. Scott. Scotty 
Rockwell, Gertrude Watkins. Ches
ter Burk, A. J. Kirkham. O. W. Pre
witt. Norman Carr end Emory Nob-

Add a few drops of disinfectant 
to the water when cleaning the bath 

It will give the room a cleanMom.
smell and at the same time kill any 
germs that may be lurking in the 
bowls.

and Dick Stowers. Kansas City. Mo.
Misses Katie Zachary. Jamie Ea

ton, Exie Searight, Mary Reeve, 
Beulah Hommond.. Hester Branham, 
Francis McCue. Mary Call. and 
Myra Milliard.

Mrs. Jarriel Moore 
Is Shower Honoree

McLSAN -(Special)—Mrs. Jarriel 
R. Moore, the former Vemell 
Christie was honored recently with 
a post-nuptial shower by members 
of the Baptist Church Young Peo
ple's Department.

Miss Bonnie Willis entertained 
with several piano selections and re
freshments were served to 28 guests.

LAST D AY TUE
OUT TO TAKE LOVE! g L

N o w . . .  f o r  th e  firs t t im ó  

y o u  can  b u y  W ards c o m »  

p le te ly  neu-, h e tte r-th a n -PHARMACY

f  Is Our 
Profession

TUESDAY
3:00—Melody Theater—MBS.
3:1ft—All Bequest Show.
4:00—All Bequest Show/
4:4ft—News,. *
4:55—Weather Report.
5:00—Vlriril Mott. •
ft :1ft—Adventure Parade—MBS.
6:30—Hop Harrlgan—MBS.
5:45—Tom Mix—Rklnton (N C )—MBS.
6:00—Fulton LadWls, Jr. News—Frank 

Dial T ire Co.— (DC)—MBS.
6:15—Vandercook News — Reeves 

Olds.
6:20—Sports & News—Hall & P in

son.
6:30—Adventures pf the Falcon — 

American Safety Razor (N C )— 
MBS. -

7:00— Gabriel Il^atter—Scrutan (NO ) 
MBS.

7:1ft—Real Life Stories—MBS.
7:30—American Forum of the A ir —
• MBS.

IT or. Riverside PF. LUXE 
Tires! They’re ram 

quality, premium tire«, 
yet they sell at a money, 

saving price! Buy •  
set of Wards DE 

_  LUXE Tires today!

Even if you’re wearing an old 
jacket and skirt suit, you can give 
it a like-new look by always wear
ing crisp, fresh blouses with it. 
Keep cotton and linen blouses look
ing fit by adding a specially pre
pared wax-like product to the starch 
to keep the iron from sticking and 
pulling.

MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
I I »  W. Khumnlll Phon« I9M

TO D AY AND  WED
léiirii» HBUfWl

SEND HIM BACK TO SCHOOL
WITH HIS EYES  

I M I  RIGHT!

8:1ft—S4cmit About Town —MBS, Riverside De LuxeK :30—Damv Orchestra —MBS. 
0:00—Behind tne News.
9 :Jft—Official Detective—MBS 
9:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS. 
9:55—Weather Report.

10:00—New*.
10:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS. 
10:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.in-R5~.Vi.nro. UDU

Also Available In Size
10:55—New*—MBK 
11:00—Sleepy Serenade.
II  :30—Sleedy Serenade. 
12:00—Sign Off.
, „  ■ WEDNESDAY 
5:59—Sign On.
6:00—Start W ith a Whistle. 
6:25—Markets.
6:30—News.
*:S5—Weather Report.
6:40—Start W ith a  Whistle,
7:00—News
7:15—The Open Bible—E. B. Joseph. 
7:45—Musical Clock—pampa Optical. 
8:00—Trading Poet.
8:15—Faith in Our T lm e-M BS.
8:30— M *>1,sties.
8:G5—News.
9:00—Uat Brandwynnc.
#:15-Tell Your Nelghbor-M BS.

, ® Heart'» Desire—MBS.
10:00— Kate Smith Speaks — Texas 

. .  Furniture Co. (LC>—MBS. 
10:15—Do You Know the Answer— 
o so ^ P ur..G »«i»'iry—(LC ).

-0.30—His Majesty the Baby—Sim
mon».

—Morning Melodies. 
lt:00—Cedric-Foster News — Lindsey 
. .  . .  Furniture (LC>—MBS.
11:15—Red Hook 31—MBS.
11:30—J. L. Swindle News — 8. W.

.r JK?b,Lc s* rv,ce <LC).
11:46—Checkerboard Jamboree— Ral- 
. .  i.*on Porina (NC>.Music A la Carte.
12:10—Weather Report.
}J:15—AI Donaldson, New».
12 J2—Martin Btack.
1:00—Qtreen for a Day—Alka Seltaer

1:80—Gordon McCrae—Gulfspray.
3 00—Krsklne Johnson — Griffith —

3:15—The Johnson Family—MBS.

-  By MRS.' ANNE CABOT
i A new, crisp-looking, frilled skirt 

on the old dressing table-or on an 
old table re-done to form the basis 
of a dressing table, is guaranteed to 
dress up the guest room In a most 
feminine fashion! Use dotted net, 
scrim. seersucker, flowered cham- 
bray. organdy, rayon crepe, chlnts 
or a pastel cotton and have your 
cover either frilly or tailored, ac
cording to your fancy. Instructions 
give a number of different ways of 
styling as well as how td make a 
dressing table in a corner by in
stalling triangular shelves and then 
adding a frilled skirt. All so simple 
and inexpensive to do it seems a 
shame not to have one!

To obtain complete instructions 
on How To Make A Dressing Table 
and Skirt (Pattern No. 5757) send 
15 cents In coin plus one C4mt post
age, your name, address and the 
pattern number to Anne Cabot. 
Pampa News, 1150 Ave. Americas.

BETTER...BECAUSE "BUILT TO WARDS RIGID SPECIFICATIONSIt’s Wise to 

Carf for 
Your Eyes

Pay as Little 
as $1.00 Weekly

lehr . . . because its 
broader, flatter tread puts 
more rubber on the road 
4 • • gives more mileage!

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted •ottar . .. bt cause its new
streamline shoulder de
sign gives smarter styling 
• •. cooler running!

PLUS Office* at
gives grester

ZALE ’SCartoon and New*

Professional - 
Pharmacy v

RICHARD DRUG
107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240
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p a c e  « p . m p «  N . y . ,  T u » » d a y . s . p . , „ , w r  2 . t947, ELECTION APPROACHING . . .  by Upton Close

_____ tens eenpapet
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa News, Sit W Foster At* 

T£i»S- Pho.ie 666; A ll depart icenu. MKMUKH OF THE .ASSO
C IATED  PHESS (Pull Leased W ire). The Associated Press Is entitled ex-

___  -
We are suddenly witnessing an I _  _  _

uTT^ek by the attprrey general on if  I C O D in iO ll  u r O U I ld  
score ot hand-picked big business! 

j concents for allegedly violating the 
lAiiiti-ti'Ust laws.

W

NOME

conspiracy

ulUaiveiy to the use for republication of all 'Hie local news printed In this 
newspaper, ̂  as well as all AP news dispatch\i Entereu .as .eet*ond_ class
Hatter at the poet office at Pampa, Texas, under the Act ot Starch 3rd. 1676.

__  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
® t  CARRIER tn Pampa Me per week, paid m advance (at office) Hoe par 
1 months. 66.00 per six months. $12.00 per year Price pm  single copy 6 
Ponte. No mail orders accepted In loyalltle- served bv cai-tei delivery.

! .Specific charges are 
it. fix prices."

At the same time we are witness- 
! ing an all-out attack by 'political 
j union leaders on the Taft-Hartley 

labor bill, there attuekers otten jola- 
I ing in the attack on business to 
1 make it appear that not liigh'wages 
| but excessive profits are responsible 
' lot our present inflationary prices.

There is a relationship between 
these two attacks which may. not

THE AM PHIBIOUS COMMUNISTS
An A F L  Iniigshort nuTi’s strike, in which sailors of the 

C IO  National. Maritime Union joined,rprevented the linerf have met the eye 
¿AfoerieS' from sailing from Now York last week. It incim* 
yenieucod 938 passengers It dealt-another blow at Amer
ican shipping which, at best, is having a hard time com 
petitig -with the British tiaivs-Atrantie"luxury ships.

These Were not the most serious results.of the strike, 
however. Tin- most notfrivorthy -thing about this strike 
was the revelation of how easily H few men could and 
might contrive to tie up a vital element of our national 
defense.

The strike"began as a w ildcat revolt of about a tenth of 
New York.’* ;uwn luting *

By B. C. H O IL U

An Interesting ond v' 
Informative Book

I  have just finished reading 
"The Red Prussian" with the sub- 
heud bX “The Life & Legend ot 
Karl Marx." It was written by 
Leopold Schwarzschild,

One o f the reasons the book is 
so extremely interesting is that 
Mr. Schwarzschild read all the 
available correspondence between;

« r » " » » * «  Mr  r ‘ «s rjs v i■ - l Robert Engels was the son of a
wealthy man and he financed 
Marx for years. Karl Marx was in 
reality a beggar and a pauper.

The book certainly shows Karl 
Marx to be a most contemptible 

man who loved

to n  find the give-away in  the fre- 
cucfit smearing o.v union bosses of 
the Republicans who backed the!
T: ft -Hartley measure—these politi- I 
rul tinioheers saying tittle if any-1 
thing about the tact that many a )
Democrat also supported that meas-i man. He was a 
ll££.. I power and wanted to dominate..

Ih short, a presidential election is! « *4  ,un ,h*  1*v?s o i other peo- 
m the offing ni'rl there is a mutual pie. He was a jealous, covetous 
-»attraction between the old New man Any man who showed any 
Deal strategists and their old friends | inclination of leadership in the 
and supporters, the big unioneers. International Council or the LCn- 

,l the sii-.ifL'ists lire trotl.lnv mu .oral Council of which Marx was 
11- 1933 \veapmis'The old hate-! associated, he invariably tried to 
■iTTvy thrme»-iy l); ing brought out I euflo we.«land in tho way u. Una-Intei-ii.-.li'.iiia l LtUiCaJaxiIl in ch 's  . As.secm tiim __ ( i f  I ii:.jg|L.-i h a d  I )n.^iT,p., i , „ n g ____ ________ _

n e g o t ia te « !  W ith  the shipowners.- Apparently th e r e  a ls o  j again—on disregard of (he damage j  leadership. He would write any 
w e r e  some union politics mixed up with th e  w a lk o u t . J Which may be done to our economy! irresponsible statements about any

T h i -11 ih.- A m. V  Vi I ’ xx •. 1L Y. I in «K in o U iv  T h u  ' 1Í the union bosses decide to effect potential leader. . .
• - I t. ‘ -,t, ^  . llt s y m p a th y . .1 ln . sl,nv. flüwu; to. make- ,  prices. ..spil-id,....Marx, fra* always «yanUngtvat«,
s y m p a tb v  w as  a r a tn o r  n e w  em o tio n , s in ce  th e  I L A  a n d  ! still more ' I t  gave him a chance to muscle
the NMU liavi 
c r e w  Vv'ìis l. < 1 , 
the America,

at each other's throats for years. Tlie Tins is not said in defense of in. He was 20 years in writing 
monopolies Our economic system j his book “Capital.” He prepared

I > c e il

u ! t . ’ *•' •,<,-"-ph St itrix. an able seaman aboard , ^ a ;nalural enemy of all monopolies.! the manuscript in rough form for 
.1 m e m b e r  c t he N M i. s p o w e r fu l  U‘ i t ’ WUig' whether of busiijt.ss or of labor, if two other volumes of “Capital.”

group and. until recently, a Vice pivsident_of the union.__ -, m.n> ,iA.-ciaimJau--iii— teauiainL.nf t- .1» - the « »at .volume he started
- S o m e  o f  tfrcr N 'M l  ' ’ s v m i ^ h i m y 77 c ir c u la te d  a m o n g  th e  t Hade let s break a  up. ! with the premise That value * m .

long^horefiitbi pickets* distributing leaflets and Commu
nist literature. They got a rude, rough reception from the 
AFi. deckhands. But still the sympathy strike continued, 
although the longshoremen’s walkout was-mque of the 
N - d U ’s affair. Why? /■ . . -

It seems likely tint the whole performance was a test 
of strength, or perhaps a rehearsal. It is no
one ini port a nt < om /m m ist goal is to get at* le a s t one mem- to management and its own under-‘ ^o difference how many hour* o f 
per on the crew of^very ocean-going American ship Since j lings.« Break up the CIO which r e -1 worii ¡s put into drilling an oil 
th e  partv

Blit break Up ail monopolies, in-'! equal to the amount of labor. Of 
eluding the really big tough ones. 1 course this premise could not be 
winch have long been out in the defended. His 800 page book was 
open with their collusion, the m ono-! built on unsound premises— prem-- 
poly dictatorship ever music, the i fses that'tw  could not defend in 
iron-fisted rule of the coat mines, «pen debate. He would never de- 
the long-time airtight monopoly; bate and stick to the subject; he 
over the printing trades «meaning! would never answer questions. Of

s e n  v i  th a t  Id le  International Typographicali course he could not because hjs 
u u  j Union, which dictates its own terms j premises were unsound. It makes

until - recently filled u large majority of the 
union's offices, and since it Controls the union’s system of 
assigning sailor? to American vessels, it would not be sur
prising if that goal were already achieved.

poatedlv swings the. -threat of its! well. I f  the oil w ell,is  dry even 
entire iiation-wldc force against a j  if 550,000 were expended In the 
single firm. i drilling it wouldn't make the well

W hy is 'it that the President of worth $50.000. 
the Untied States, through his at.-] 0ne nj  ,lie parts of this book

There are two excellent reasons why the Communist*| ¡ r S h A Z i r f f l  inte.rested T  wa* h°Z T ,  
have pursued that goal with such tireless v igor.-A party': about the alleged monopolies or ,'J^*t.sa'0f the Federal6 Council 
member who sails to foreign ports is a handy messenger. \ business? Why na.s lie been so dere- j«of churches of Christ in America, 

Also, such a crew member would be needed to handle I !lci , iu -hls dutv .ttie8?- I with labor leaders and with eom-___ . . . .  1 ; half years as to permit' such crim- j „.lK...v prinro|nr< M arx-like all *
strikes 0 1 , sabotage or mutiny in the event ol serious trou-1 m a l conspiracy «as Clark ‘(hese peop|F, would not stand¡n a l  conspírame « as 

obvious I charges» to go unchallenged?
Why is it that the heir-apparent 

to the 194» Democratic nomihaftion

up and answer questions. Marx 
wouldn't test his theories in open

to me tvxs ocmocrauu » « » ' ■  | debate. He had a very good rea
ls so conscience stricken about the H - coul(in-t defend them,
mnnnivolip , of nianaceniGiit while ... . __ ...... 1 —

ble between the United States “and Russia. It is 
that a few Communists aboard "each o.f our ocean-going 
vessels could do a tremendous amount of damage to the 
country in an emergency: »

Joseph Curran, the NMU president, turned on the Com
munists a few months ago after a long honeymoonish ex- JVI UUIIU
istence with his Red fellow members. But the Communists I cioTwhv did Truman .—  — ,. . .  __ _ nor oan
are not giving up without a struggle. That struggle will ! mlldbut,some what | ^puisory^f d u c a t o r s defend
probably reach a climax at the NMU convention in late ! y B ‘ ht *s aa6»n-t jnonop , their posicion,

■■Stattember.. ------------------------— --------------------- ------------------------ — w-tm^cri- is not hanr-m f t n d r H : ĉortd̂ 'tnd tbird volume»
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----  1  a m  renunoed of Ben F r a n k l in s !  were never published during his

monopolies of management while 
he still buddies up to Lee Pressman. 
Communistic voice of the Comimia-

Neither can the leaders of labor 
unions or the leaders of the Fed
eral^ Cduncil of Churches of

let dominated labor monopoly. ! ¿ ^ r g ,  Amel1ca who nre nd-
VeiO Ult i .___nnr enn

* ruyuBL -fitAimrl

whf*'n somebody asked-

i D ß t r @ c @

V Z A U l

___  hbnl lifetime. Marx could never get
the difference between orthodoxy! them quite f S M ^ r f f i i  llilrd vuli 

heterodox«». Said Franklin, I «m e contradicted his first.

DAGWOOC* I 
WON'T BE
u n t il  l a t e * 
b e  suwe a n d
WATER MV 
PETUNIAS

A f f l i l i f } [ ! j j !\ J  PTOMISE, TIE THAT 
ST WINS ON 
FINGER SO 
WONT FORGET 
TP WATER 
«MAMA'S 
PETUNIAS

m a m a  d o e s  
SO m uch  FOR 
US AND ASKS 

SO LITTLE

GOODNESS )
I DIDN'T THINK 

• THIS RAINSTORM '
WOULD COME 
UP TODAY

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Major
Dogpateh

Dear Mr.

Yoir citj la to be oancred 
with tha Triait of tha ft-«edon TVain. 
tbia great "travaillag obrito" will 
oarrjr aad exhibit the great docuarsts 
that have aatabliahad tha freedona and 
liberties ws anjqj as citiaria.

The pregraaof civic and cit- 
iaan participât icsx is vsÉer the direc
tion of the American Heritage Pounda- 
-tienu Tin ylau K l»  
anrj citlaan In jwr coaapnity.

Tour Job aa co—Unity leader 
la first to create an awarenaaa among 
every mehbar cf yatr cerr.unity dt bia 
privileges and oppx*tunities uncquaUad
anywhere in the world. Secondly the 
pregraa must impress that unless each 
citisen exercise a his rights and does 
taka an active interest in ccanuaity, 
state, and aatlcnal affaire we my lose 
sons or all of the freedom wa new enjoy.

If your efforts ari* canced- 
trsted on these goals I believe we can 
look forward to a highly successful 
pregram it Dogpatch.

Sincerely.

0f i lm  <  6»
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LOST
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L W I

ì̂ ì .l an p  m arj ftt-
OZOIC tlMEO SAW 

THE R is e  OP TWO -  
U50C.BP CRTATURFS, 
n/w/ « v  cm rAM SoN  
WITH TH£ KFRIILI AN 
HANGOVERS OP THU 

. EARLIER Mk&OZCNC
1 r t r r e o  au rm s m t  17  
I e ve n tu a lly  t o  d o m 

in a t e  THE WHOLE 
H-ANET,

'•MMPIH STRANfiELV 
OWROtlti IW' IH

•JUNGLE TOCAN! 
HAVE VNonCED 

HOW NEBVOUà 
'CCITTERÖ 

ARE ?

THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
LOCATION. OP THIS, 
ALLEY OOP'S HOME
LAND, IS NOW UN- 
KNOWN.... PROBABLY 
GUUMEKOEP.

Invite 
aut< 
the 

*4* V

-MACK 
HOW THS TAUT 
NERVE SHE RAVE 
ALREADY RELAX. 
k o w is&avet/an; 

X ABANDON.

.LIKE THS FEATHER 6ENTLŸ WAFTEPONTH’ MV BROTHER 
WILL ACTIVE 
TOMOPRiV. IF 
HE LEARNS I'M 
TAKINó BALLET 
LESSONS HE'LL 
MAKE MV LIFE 
MISERABLE

--Í

W ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtm

HAVE TO BUMP ALONG 
ON THE GROUND LIKE 
OTHER p e o p l e  for  
THE NEXT FEW PAYS. 
MADAM WALRUiKI... J i

AH' JUS’ WHEN YOU ARE
PROGRESS' SO NlCELVJi 
BUT HERE«. TAKE THESE 
PICTURES OF THS FIVE 
FEET POSITIONS. WACTIC» 
AT HOME BEFORE THE 

MkTROR

' Û 
%

Lowr
fane

»So1:

Have
.with 
4 »l w
We d
^ you« 
Seat

itud Marx died in bitterness and| "Orthodoxy is my doxy. "Heterodoxy 
jg vour doxv - j lorvesomeness. A  couple o f hi*
° b v  «¡laving bull with his doxv and | daughters committed suicide. His 
throwing smear at bur doxy Trum an I old age was exactljmwhat he was 

of Bataan has agreed to accept I will likely keep Wallace out of the entitled to. He was lonely and 
under certain circumstances. I :P48 race and will probably hokT had no real friends but only ac-

The request for General Mac- many CIO votes. ! complices. He reaped exactly
become a glut on the retail market Arthurs Capitol Hill appearance But he will lose some CIO votes What he sowed.

WASHINGTON 
By R AY  TUCKER

M EAT—Beef, lamb and pork will, xhe request for General Mac-1 many CIO votes.
—rthur’s Capitol Hill appearance! But he will lc 

within the next few months, with 0 was first discussed and drafted a t ; because of this kind of politics. And 
price drop on the most expensive a supposedly informal conference! there are a great many Americans 
cuts of approximately ¡ten percent. ] 0f Republican leaders at a hotel »o t  in this or any other union. The 

But the gleeful consumers will pay room in the tower of the Waldorf- I smear tactics worked almost to thb 
for their September-0 e c e m b e r !  Astoria, to- New York. Although his! extent o f . throwing us Into a dic-j 
feasts next spring and summer, and exact role in the MacArthur-for- j tutorship of what the New Dealers 
for an indefinite number of mohths! President movement is not known ! imagined to be a proletariat during j 
thereafter, in the form of the high- ■ at the monent. Herbert Hoover was | the deep depression... 
est meat costs in the nation’s b is - ! present at this meeting.

Gracie Reports

tory.
Was not Harry Truman on a far

By GRACIE ALLEN
Speaking* as an early pioneer 

! American woman - I  was one pf the
_____________The resulting resolution was in- ! Wise' political trail some time back j f(rst .lexers to squeal at

That Is thjs private “ information I trbduced in the House of Rep- when his native Missoun eartntne .s atra—there are certainly times 
■ - - — - . — _  *t. 1 tn  mom out and he tired . - . . .  ...which* Chicago and Kansas City j  resentatives by James E. Van Zandt j began to creep out ana ne i when' I  would like 

packers have slipped to Department of Altoona. Pa., former head of the; Morgenthau and eased out to throw a bana-
of Agriculture experts, but which Veterans o f Foreign Wars. | der a go<^ contw^^antl^nrea; a [)Cei under the
the federal agents have not yet sew  As a naval reservist. Mr. Van i f 1ke” WR ^ n n ln  teave marchin*  feet of
fit. to pass on to the public. T h ey ; Zandt has served with the Pacific! i l.rae ,let S P e rm itte d i Pr°eress 4
apparently fear a run on the bovine! Fleet during the war, and is regard- £ls elJ?°,w an.d ’ n u i t i d h e ^ S t a t e " 1 m uPsct and
bank by customers wealthy enough! ed as a great admirer of our mill- Ben Colian ,0 <5u;t-  the State ^  id e p r e s s e d  this 
to own deep freeze containers dur- tury governei- in the Far East. I t  U i„ „ .  w , IHrf ? morning because
lilt the period nl Ion- prices *w 4 - is also recnltPTt that Oenuml Mat!- H,~ 'BV^gtWHK * !-»><< whfIT M W I IB %
plentiful supply. ! Arthur was Chief of Staff during ! .sf are. far “ L - i m ! ! - ! plastics manufac-

CORN The explanation for this President Hoover's Administration, j t!’p. c‘^ apHP°'Ulr,al g !f pfnde..f,„ . turers have come
feast and-famiue phenomenon is DELAY House leaders did not H om t^m ust s u r e ^ a ^ e ^ t i d ! up with a p l a ^  ^ J ^ t h
the sliortage of corn, which is the I press for adontion of the Mar- i flom«?, ro, » ,,‘w a«, in xm orir-i! tic saddle that may do away wun
principal feed for animals headed Arthur invltatimi at the last session.! u'^easured^by seH-reliance ra th »r the old-fashioned leathet-
for the butchers block. Blistering The- delay was due chiefly to the the ^m ediate size of vour sadd le  the cowboy heroes ride
drouglits In the corn belt have led military man s own suggestion. aicofflYt ‘ Please, progress. I  don't mind so

/A\S5 5UNNT, I ’D uKE TO HELP, 
5EE1N)’ THAT THIS IS A  
CO M U NI Tt PRC ---------

tHANKsT^iSHERIFF
- BUT WE’VE SOT 

EfiOlKSH ?\EN AND 
THE WORK 1® 
AL/A05T FINI5HED-B

'rtwSTET
NOT KNOV5 
EVERY 1HINS. 
S'riERiFF.'

— c
Compii

Stiff1
W« hi M3 W

X*
Joel

THWIKS TOR LEPiVMN6  
QUtCKt-Yi ROD IT 
ViPßN'T EAST FOR 
THE. TUTTO TO SHV 
WUHT THEN DID 
TONIGHT t ÖLEEX& 
THEVÄ HEPitiTG '

IGtA'.T VT TUWNV y\OY5 
THINGS VNOR.K. OUT ?

r..T”
Æ.

J x « * '* -

THEN TO O K MC. INTO THEIR 
HOME HND DID H«S. MUCH
FOK ME PIÇ. MS) OWN
PHREHTG «MOULD HHVJt.LNOW 

AD PiPUG, «MAO'G. MENER. HPiO 
HOME O r HER OWH EITHER.. 

COMING) TO UME VJ1TH USÌ

\T<S MV 616 CHGNCE 
TO REPfYY THE TUTTEi.1
HMD MANKIND a FOR. 
FAVA. THEN O iP  TO R  
tAE!

WELL
DO
OU«.
W ÄT
HON

Pon
916

f r f  Ja c k  id  the  Y A l l  I  c^ n  say
LITTLE REO. 1 IS—THE-CON-

to official reports of one of the „ _oK,_ .
shortest crops in recent years, and n B a ca“ p *?> ‘L* s.pon's° rst- h? ex'  
the Droduct is sellintr for a o - ! pl!UUPfi that he Preferred to finish 
proximately *2 50 a bushel on the pp prei P lpa^ ' * 011 the Jap- 
Chicago pits makmg aUy

When thé cost of com is tow, the! -, „  _  . ,
farmer feeds it to his animals, and have »  2 'T '  h^ ' e1''er*
earns his profit from the additional ! , « l à r m , ^ k i n  
meat and fats which it adds to his ! ( ‘la , U'®iv' r  i  . P resolution 
stock. But when the price soars to f p° '  af " nr ĥe chamber convenes 
present levels, it is more profitable , January.
foi* him to sell it to refiners and i 11 is not expected that there will 
manufacturers of «*arious corn p ro -« be an>' serious opposition, for 
ducts. General MacArthur is the only top

He act# upon a mathematical not, ‘ ,een ? el;
ratio, which determines whether he th fl d feted since the end of
Shall dispose of his gram in the ' omTncnt a L r i  p!ayed 80
form o f meat or in some other way prominent a l>art 
The current ratio is adverse to meat CURIOUS The MacArthur boom 
production. has several curious angles which

As ,a  result, tiic smart Jivestock Puzrie the higherup G. O. P.

g odUcer will rush his cattle, his ! Pobtifl&s. especially the bankers of 
«s and his lambs to the slaughter ; such candidates as Governor Thom- 

house within the next few months., as ,,E n e«vey Senator Robert A. 
beginning fn part« September He *THft- Harold E. Stassen and Oov- 
wlll make, a killing on the present *fPor Earl Warren of Califonia. 
Ugh prices. He will not fatten them ; . In j he hrst place, they cannot 
d flln g  the winter, and ship them df>npher whether Mac*' actually 
to market next year. Then will ; wa,i ts _e domination, although a

His one chance to win in 1948 is to much that P ^ n t - d a y  Indian
completely reserve his present trend, braves drive hot-rod careandw ear 
of trying to revive the class hatred! harhquin sun glasses aod that moo
and business

CV1VU U1C ' THM • w* vv, imiiiMui.i o----- — ”  . -.illc
hatred of early New I ern desperadoes take vitamin pins

Deal days
• Copyright 1947»

In Hollywood

and buy shoes with built-in eleva 
! tor heels, but don't destroy the mus
ic a l saddle! Let Cassidy continue 
! to squeak along.

Bv ERvSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

I Johnson on KPDN Monday 
thru Friday. 2 p.m.) 

HOLLYWOOD

¡became the first Hollywood actor 
to enlist, long before Pearl Har
bor Craig went with the marines 

I to Guadalcanal, was wounded and 
after months in a hospital, was re-

come an unprecedented (amine, 
black markets and exorbitant 
prices.

.MACARTHUR rhe MacArthur- 
for-President boom will get under 
way In serlou- shape early In 194«. 
when the Republican House of Re
presentatives will adopt a resolution 

him to return to Washing- 
to address the two bodies of 

In private messages to 
sponsors, W e hero

suggests °/hat1S hiT wouW*" lcaj? a fT h e  you4 T ou 11 have to start al1 oVer| Craig Reynolds and many others 
oDDdrtunitv Thpv fin nni rocroe-H w,4C i ®Rain- _ are h a v lM 'to  stage a “comeback,”

j _ T lie y ! turned to civilian life and Holly-
sa^'jTmmv 'Stewart is a forgotten j wood, 
man I  d like to argue about it. ; He had been third in popular- 
but the box-office data on his last ity at Warners, but. when he 
picture It's a Wonderful Life.' came back, he had a tough time 
makes that forgotten” business; getting work at all. The public 
hold water. had forgotten him. So traig took

It was a good picture. It had com- j a job as an ice-man to tide him 
edy. hometown ness, good entertain- j over the humps.
•tent, and a tot of good supporting j rpiie war is over, and forgotten by 
players around Jimmy. 'But fid *  too many people already, but Craig 
that it has played all around the ¡s just getting his first break, in 
country, they added up the shekels **The|Fabulous Texan.” at Republic, 
on paper and Jimmy's agents said; THE ALM IGHTY BOX OFFICE 

"Sorry. Jimmy, they've forgotten j Thr {act that j lmmy Stewart and

MAN
J * P .  A «Breakfast /

If this got our, po p . i t  '
WOULD WRECK m  CEPUTA- 
TIDM-uSiir I'M Lituo —
EXCITED ABOUT

-ON

GOING BACK TO (  Me  Too:
SCHOOL ! J -

t- /U -1

TOU DONT 
HAVE 

, RECESS
"  V vacation/

L Jusr GOTTA have 
m y  s u n s  s h o t ,o r  i  , 
CAN'T DO-To SCHOOL f

A ll THE G irls a r e  
w e a r in g - their.. 
PCAMIEO TOCpiY/

kfiDS d o n t  I

LL simply d i e  , stall off TUP 
I  CANT find  m in e  . I EVIL hour.

LOOKING FOR.
my B u g GY,

Plenty
lane

CALL
Local

Ing.
Mo VII 

unloi 
128 (

~ T
to eat-i

•quit

r - IN THE DAY SEASON, EH? 
ALL VERY PROPER. I FIGURED 
YOU 'MOULD COME LEGALLY 
EQb.fpED THIS TIME. WEIL

T-—;/■ tit

M O P S Y  b y  C la d y ,  P a r k e r
6(«CE ITS A FtESH- EATING PLANT, 
OOeTOR, I FIGURE IT NEEDS A 
BLOOD TSAN6KISIOK >

opportunity They do not regard his 
candidatx.as a deliberate thrust at 
their own ambitions. They attribute 
his entry to conscientious G. O. P.- 
ers, like Mr. Hoover, who may feel 
that he or General Eisenhower 
represent the best hope of a Re
publican victory ,

LOWERED There is also a feeling 
that General MacArthur. after 
lending his name to the present 
movement, may back out w*ith a 
fulsome endorsement of General 
Elsenhower as the strongest and 
and most logical nominee 

I t  is recalled that the present 
Chief of staff was a MacArthur 
protege when the latter held the 
same office. Eisenhower was then 
MacArthur's military aide and 
personal friend.

Regardless fit their intentions or

¡ain ,  , . .  [are having to stage a "comeback.” 1 Q
That's tlie reason, as I told you jusj because they’ve been out o f j 7 3

the other day. why Jimmy's playing 
the lead role in the Broadway play. 
"Harvey.” He is out to win a new 
fan following, get- all the publicity 
he can get.

That's not all of the campaign, 
cither.

The name and face of this Hol
lywood bachelor will he seen on 
billboards and in your favorite

r azines in a host o f adVertis- 
tie-nps. It's another way to 
get yonr popularity back.

THE ART OF COMING BACK 
There are a number of steps in' 

a come-back, all carefully worked 
out by the Hollywood agents who 
handle the stdrs. Another one Jim
my will try will be playing in a 
western picture to capture the juve-

. ‘ “ »»«mess pi men- intentions or nue audience
am^lUoivi. the MacArthur-Eisen- | But Jimmy Stewart is not the 
newer movement has lowered the
value of the presidential stock o f 
all other candidates for tfie right to 
oppose President Truman.

.T!‘U re?0Very ot Germany is so far 
Ind the general recovery of Eu- 

that It is dragging down the 
'ery of Europe as a whole. That 

as to be changed.- L t  Oen Lu
lus D. Clay, commander, O . B  

Forces in Germany

®sg,

only one. He was out of the picture 
for almost five years while he serv
ed with the AAF. and that five- 
year figure is thé limit, according 
to the boys who know.

Clark Oable felt the sting of that 
absence, and so did Tyrone Power. 
I t  took plenty of publicity money 
to put ‘The Razor's Edge” in the 
box-office running.

Craig Reynolds was third in pop- 
ulaity on the Warner lo^beiore be

sight for awhile, seems a regrettable 
situation. The only proof that 
counts with the studios, however, 
is that box-office take, which is 
the public's voice.

Agents say that a star has to hold 
hi$ place In the sun. Lét Jimmy 
Stewart's experience be a lesson to 
some of these balloon-headed big
gies who are crying because they 
have to make one.

?

,*r“Brr—trY-iTT«-I . Be, VIE ,lnw 1» uuuF«N

i l l  ÌÌ!

That pretty ft hi who glares at 
Bill Powell in an elevator in the 
opening shot of "The Senator Was 
Indiscreet" is a Senator's grand
daughter — Nina Lunn, grand
daughter of Wallace H. White, the 
senior senator from Maine.

It  must be love, Marcus Good
rich started a fan magazine story 
about wlfcy Olivia de Havilland six 
-months ago and hasn't finished it 
y e t He agreed to write the piece, 
providing the magazine doesn't even 
change a comma.

It is too early to pass a final 
Judgement on the United Nations. 
But why attempt to hide the delu
sions which two years have brought 
us? —  Paul-Henri Spaak, Belgian 
Premier.
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M m
•4a a r i  accepted until

day publicationm. tor week

.turday.

Mainly About Pampa ads 
>. Deadline tor Sunday upper 
id ad*, noon Saturday; Main- 
Pamoa, 4 p. m. 81 ' 

L A 86 IFIED R A T E « 
im  ad three teo ln t lineal . 
*3c per line. * 
too per line per day.
15c per line per day.
Sc per line per day.
2c per line per day.

- 1 1 c per line per day.
far lonaerl—lOo par Una par

ial Notices
For lienees and ammunition 

for tne\dove seoson now open 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

¿aglep Radiator Shop 
>16 W. Poster Phone 547 

end Found
LOST ■  Red male Corker. Reward 

Phori|l840-J.
_ finding sterling table spoon

in Mo^;s Saturday, please call 2al-J.
_ B f*1
IX )ST—Sitnday liflrht brown coin purtw 

containing cash. Pulse valued as 
kee 1». o ke. Generous reward for Its 
return v.to 419V6 W. Francis. Call

J B E l i  ‘
lXJS'f'~chebtnut aorrel mare, 8 years

Boyar», ^Whlfc l>oer,| Texas.

i end Service
Wòodve s Garage 

308 W. (Cingami II Phone 48
Walter Welson Service Station 

ocross ( f rom Jun ior High. 
School! Ph. 1126. Complete

_Sinclaii" Products.
Cole's Automotive Service

Invite you in to check over your 
auto needs. Be aure you are getting 
the most from your car.

&46: W . F o s t e r _________ Phone 685
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

juuitrioatlon. Auto ServiceWawh,

kii
tig-K -Vj

illian bros. Garage
~ » r d __________Phon« U10

Schneider Hotel Garage
Itoy C’hinum, complete motor tune- 

up apd general overhauling.
________ **KK L .Ly  PRODUCTS
Lawrence Guit Sev & Garage
Tune up. General Motor Repair. Com* 

nlete Wash and Lubrication.
920 Aicock.’ Phs. 9531 & 351.

P. K. ONE-STOP
Have Mac McCullom tune your car 

w lthj the Allen Tune-up Machine.
• I  W . Foster._____________Phone 22*1«
W e do everythin* for the interior of 

your car.
Seat cover», 2 and 4-door, $8.93 up.

Cloy Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics When
_  your work goes to Pursley
Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Product!. Ex

clusive Pamoa Dealer* (or Atlaa 
Tlrea. Tubes and Batteries.

Wo honor courtesy cards.
M3 W. Foster _________Phone 4H

~  Cockrell Body Shop
937 S. Barnes 

Motor and Body Repair
Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service

Phillips “ I “  -  ■

4M s. cw lff
Producta

Lubrication
Phono » 8 »

CHRYSLER - PLYM OUTH 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

H L  W . F o a t e r . _______Phone 346
McW illiams Motor Co. 

kampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Mock absorbers tor all can. General 

repair work. W fld en t service.

6— T  r jtikportotiow_________
Ponhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
“United Van Lines’*

Plenty atorare space, local, long: dls- 
ovinftance moving.

C A LL  1447-J 403 8. Gillespie
Local hauling and moving, car load

ing. Careful service. ROY FREE. 
MOVING, hauling transfer and carMr ~ munloading. 8*e Curley Boyd or call 

123 or 124 ~Evans._________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

tnm l and lung metal  LU multi « .  I W  
equipment and vans. We have plenty 
stcrajre space. Phone »34.____________

FTP HARRISON, 914 E. Fred- 
rlck. Housr moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

11—  Male Help
Mechanics Wanted— Top pay 

ond excellent working con-« 
ditions. Apply Coffey Pon
tiac in person. No Phone 
cajls.___ ______________ _ ______

Wanted—̂ Stock man, produce 
man ancl checker. Apply at 
McCartt's in person.

12—  F e m a le  H e in
W ANTED  fountain g irl and curb hops 

at Caldwell’«  Drive Inn. Corner Hob
art and Francis.

12— Female H elp'
W  AN T  E l) -Iside rl y lady io .care for 

bedridden gentleman in Mobcetfer 
Call 791 - R, Mrs. Trimble for iu-
fbrmatlon.________________________

#W A X T —Reliable unencumbered white 
lady to take charge of house for 
working couple. Good salary and 
room and board. Phone 18$ L 

W ANTED  White woman to do light 
housework and car«* for children. 
Must stay nights. Good salary and 
room and board. Call 482-W. 411 

*y , Yeager. ___
W ANTED  — Experience**, woman for 

house work and care of children. 
8tay nights preferred. Apply 310 N,
West. Phone 896.

We have more call» for office help 
than we can fill. Make reservation 
now for 9 months course, either 
stenographic or accounting. Fall 
term opens Sept. 2nd. Pampa Busi
ness College. 408 E. KingamiU. 
Phone 322. __ ___________

13—  Male and Famala Help
CANVASSERS wanted for City*Direc

tory. Good hand writing essential. 
Apply 116 N . Ballard ^

14— -Sale* People Wanted
W ANTED-- Man for profitable Raw-, 

lelgh business in (.’arson County, 
SOU families. Pr«»ducts sold 3ft years. 
Musi be Matisficd with good living 
at start. Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
TXI-141 -101 A, Memphis, Tt-nn., or 
set* Jack Reed, 32ft N. Dwight, Tum- 

_ pit, Texas.
mgurr T̂ rmrcTNn fur worn?

tablish yourself in a.profitable Raw- 
— TVTlHim^S 111 Dbhl«*y; County

800 families. Product« sold 3ft years* 
Be your own boss. No experience or 
capital necessary. W rite inumidì- 
alely. Rawlcigh’s, Dept, TX  H -141- 
236A. \1«*inphÍKr Tenp-, pr ^  J;ir*k 
Roetl. S3» N. Dwlyhl. Pampa. Texas.

17— Situation Wanted
PH ILLIPS  filling station garage, living 

quarter*, located 160 front on High
way «ft .in the town of Erick, Okla.. 
d*.*A*g fine- bttRimw, offered I t  a 
bargain If s«>ld witnin next 1ft days 
See Agnes Reynolds. Abstracts and 
Real Estate,- Shamrock, Texas. 
Phone 284.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
^¡hsfstHe^ eases. Mr*. Walker Ph.tJIlR
¿G-----bhoc K epuiring

, I'M TIRED SELLING HOUSES . .  . ' —  —
■Houses . . . nothing but houses . . . t go to bed at night, and that’s 
all I can think of . . . 2-room houses . . 6-room house.* . . . semi-
moderns . . . oven dreamed i bought,a house last idgbt . . . woke up 
with a cold sweat . . . may have to leave the coffee alone, or cut 
it out entirely,. .*. mp* or the other . . . I ’d like to «ell a farm, might 
help me to get out in the country again . . . 1 was all set yesterday
to take Laltor Day off, but not • • the phone started ringing about
seven and it was just Ilk « any other day . . .  Sold Howard Horne out 
of a home on Letors St. . . . Even «old the one I liad on Francis .. . ,

did change the monotony a little by setting Mrs. Davis Cafe across 
from the Juni|fi%rlli . . fellow by the name of E. E. Smith bought
ft . . . I ’ve got to sell one more though, and that’s Tom Barnes brick 
up on East Francis . Tom made a special trip back her«* to get 
rid of It . . r. I ’ve got to sell it this Week . . . I t ’s a good house . . . 
has ;* furnished apt. upstairs, and a-tqnall furnished house on the 
back of the lot . . This house is going Sell, and we will consider 
any reasonable offer for it . . .  It will carry a good* loan . . . and we 
might consider faking a smaller house In on it . . . make someone 
a good home. besides the nice income from the apts. . . .

Also have a two-bedroom h«»nie at 2ft7 East Browning that ought to 
go tills week . . . It ’s a good one, and the location couldn’t be beat 
If you want .something «lose in . . . Tak«* 6ftft0 for quick sale, and 
the lot wpuld cost you lialf that much if there was nothing on it . . .

Another one on Hill St. 42«'* I think . . I t ’s a three-bedroom*
with a full basement . . There's a dandy modern apt. in the
basement that brings in ii good Income . . . I'm in no great hurry to sell 
this, but It s close In .anti I coulil use the money . . .  >

While I'm (III houses here's somethin,- thut might Interest some of 
you small Investors . . .  I have <i house rlshl close In that Is rented 
now for tin per month r  The lease has about 2' . years more to 
run . . .1  can sell you this for lino down, balance In monthly pay
ments with no interest, sounds fishy, don’t It . . hut It’s a fact" 
take 5000 . . .  v • • •

rvc KOI U real buy out on the HIM ■ It’s »  «ell-1,mn ,  -------
..rtuui 'i» ’ re!?!:« 1>11>UvW 11 n U P !  for money, and he said he’d takeITTSmrTT s«»ld thin week 1*1 buy it nn s« lf h iii.il .«iffi.i i*.., « ■

1 m si ness . . ,  ̂rrV 1 Ii i it ’ 'frrTT|1lV full" v .».j

4-1'v«» siili g«.t that vacuum «leaner setting in the corner .and I don’ t 
seem, to have «niV J»u\ « rs on it j don't aim to spend anc inure
¡5^ v a<,VertA,n,5-"m; o;,,,7i t 'Tl'» already1^ ?  nm T e r  t “" ydoTuiS

' i>au!»er i  c V T ^ i o J i ! ' C ™ 'V 's>>K,’Ì " k '•'’'"alali Mrs°,0., L 1 my usual 5 percent comm., and th**
wirJn i* y %* V4 « fo^*‘ ,n my nn Thursday g«*t« it . . and^ Hav 4ad.v I don t mean aji> school girls . . . You’ve got to be 
home ,am “  hoUKl‘kce,)er ’ * ’ 1 thing to h ive u go

GCX5DVEAR SHOE REPAIR
Air-conditioned for your comfort.
6  W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster
l >— «jewarot Servica
P A L L  1749-W  for your Electrolux 

cleaner service and supplies. 401 E. 
Fpeter., ___

Doors and screens built in order. 
AVe build anything. Tucker A Grif- 
fin, 10ft 7 .S, Barnes. P h one 732- J.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951 

Montgomery Ward Service
on all electrical appliance«.

AN ASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul
ing. Dump truck service. Call 
10ÌI8-M. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor. 1313 E. Francis. 

udCEX'tSEl) gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 
nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant Hkellvtown. Texas

Kotoro Water Well Service
You’ve called others before. Cal! ub 

once and you’ll call some more. 
Phone 1880__________116 W, Tuke Ave.

¿6— «’inondai
" MONEY TO LOAN 

.PAMPA PAWN SHOP
»Vs¿U P k . »P l.s 

• i ï - Â ^ Î Â  N » « 5 »
Loans Qulukty Arranged .

No securuy. Tour slanatura
_______ jrsts the money.
WESTERN’ G UARANTY LO AN CO. 

10» W  K Inas----  — ----OhiMi, ,441
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

^lOHN HAGGARD— Ph, 909 
26A— Watch Repairing

ROBERTS W ATCH SHOP ’
Keur or Mack A Paul's Kttrbcr 8hou 
____________ 1041 >j N. CuyUr
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair

or dock». »20 d. Faulkntr. P. S76W.

27— Beauty Stop«
C A L L  1326 for an appointment to 

have your hair done in newest fash
ion. Better permanent at Im*

___l>criaj Beauty_Mlipp.
FOR BEST results with your b«*auty 

work have regular appointments 
with La Bonita lieaut> Shop. Call 
1598.

LADIES who detest discolored or drv 
hair should sec Mr. Yates for per- 
manents. _____

b a c k  t o  s c h o o lT s p e c ia l s
llft.ftft now 17:50; and $7.50 now $5.00
These are the best oil perniJhients and 

will last well.
e l i t e  b e a u t y  SHOP Phone 481

FOR YOUR beauty appointment at 
P » « 1 » eaui y Bliuu. l'uU Ruby. 
Kamiail. Leoia Greenhouse, Mary 
Loveless, Jani«^e Myers, owtier anil 
manager Phone t27. _______

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
The best protection your ionic is 

paint ami wall paper. You improve 
your property value with every cent 
you Invest this way.

Square Deol Point Co.
514 S. C uyler Phone 1850 
29— Paper Hanging
PAPER  hanging and painting. All 

work guaranteed. 20 years in Pam- 
l»a. Free estimates. Phone 1219-W.

- J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle !

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

TH IN KIN G  OF BUYING TH IS FALL?
te«f3£is,,in«;r ¿«2? m' »»*»• ''",f
mila?"l. ' mikmi. W W ’’ < loM' NVw ly M»Me4. «IswnUed and in-

hom** "•|t"  Karuks, hark yanl r « i . , « l .  N. Simuu r. |5Sou 
heat««,. h“ ' 1-" " " » .  rental In rsar. Imrdw.Hxl floors,’ new water

Lovely Ls-oum. near Woodrow W ilson. |iir,uA.

3-bedroom home, nsw, extra' uloe built-ins.

3-room modern, on East FYanetr corner lot. liina. Half cash.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

4 i— Plumbing and Hooting
ties Moore Tin Shop, Ph 102
I f  j l ’s madv from tin, we can *lo 

the j«»b. We Ipatall ;iii condUioners. 
FOli all your plumbing needs try—

Smiih Plumbing. Phone 396
32— Upholstering and

J. E. Blond Upholstering Shop
.613 S- C'uylor ■■ - ------ PRoiie ' l W 1

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers. ' 

Draperies
A wide select ions of upholstering, slip 

covers and drapery fabric«.
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

831 S. Cuyler ________Phone 166
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Oust,in, it<3 S. Faulkner, . Ml.__1863
33A— Rug-Furnitura Cleaners 
Always Better The "57" Way
307 W. Poster Phone 67
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIR  CONDITIONINO 
HeathiK — Attic Ventilation 

H. Ony Kerbow Co.. Phone 66.'>-J
3&— Cleoning ond Piesiing
For better cleaning anil pressing serv

ice . . . Try—
T IP - fo P  CLEANERS 

Phone 88»__________________ 1904 Aicock
35-B—-Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
rv>U»man williams. 31 ft W  Foater.
36— Laundering

61—  Household (Coni.)
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Received shipment 9x12 bedroom rugs 

(something new. Oas heaters and 
hot wuter healers.

Cosh For Used Furniture
I rwin's—509 W T Foster
A  nice used table top coo 
- stove, $59.50.
A good used hot water tank 

with heat control  ̂ $29.50. 
Large slightly used wardrobe 

trunk, $12.95.
BRUMMETT FURN ITU RE

30:. 8. Cuyler____________Phone 2060
Stephenspn Furniture Store

Shop our «tore for new’ living room, 
dining room nnd bedroom furniture 
at special low prices.

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Texas Furniture Co.

Half size metol bed, solid ends, 
$7.50.

Used bed, good condition, 
$14.50.

18th Century sofa $69.50. 
Studio couch, $14.50.
Plate glass mirror, $9.95. 
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler
62—  Musical Instruments
Try tin; Wonderful Uammnnd Snlnimx

Tsn.-u.nlL, tc
:OOk Kitchenette

NUKMAN Uainting-i-HDef nauKiuK. 
724 N. Sumner. Phon«, 1069-W. All
work guaranteed.

JO— Floor Sanding
FA RLE r  FI.OOP. SANniNO  CO. 
Portable equipment, g«> anywhere. 
Call 1954, _______________

Floor Sondmg
Charles Henson, Phone 2049

British Army Leader
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

British mili
tary leader. 
Sir — — — —

3 Uproot by 
force

4 Attempt
5 Sun god
6 Eras ,
7 Disorder
8 Hearns
9 Part of ‘’be’*

Amover to Prevlou* Pussle

M i s a
P U IS
M í 4 M  
L*.iaí 4

001«

IMCCPT

1* Typical
15 Princes
16 Repudiate
17 See
19 Decrease
20 Conclusion
21 Tax *
23 Pinnacle
24 Rupees (ab.)
25 Symbol for , 

cobalt ^
27 Poker stakes „ „  t 
30 Stage whisper ,1
34 Caravansary 28 Born
35 Having tides
36 English poet
37 Abounds

m id M i-is vn H iW M
1̂ 1 I If' s i
l i i f f l l

£

x r w i

WIOOINS LAUNDRV — Phone 1134 
lltdp yourHtlf Hftrvlcc._505 Henry.

kirtne's Laundry
Help-Yoar-Self — 

Wet-wash, Free Piekup. Delivery.
Phone 125__ _________  112  N. Hobart
PHONE 1885. H. H. Laundry for fre£ 

delivery service., wet watsh, rough 
dry, and carbon black. 528 S. Cuy- 
ler. Prices are right.

37— Dressmaking
FOR ‘SALE—Quilt tops and blocks. 

Pr«* - war material, also some good 
used women’s clothing. Can be seen 
morning«. 211 X. Starkweather.

JB— Mattresses
Vott Iw tlu* Judge! Com* in and ua 

make your mattress to your order.
Young & Fugate Mattress F'try 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

T*itmpa Mattress Co. has full line of 
high class materials to choose your 
mattress from.

Phon« 633________  817 W. Foater
39— Lawn Mowtn v

10 European gull 129 Malayan coin 46 Prevaricates
11 Chair 31 Fish 47 Preposition

13 Belgian'river barrier ^  ea,g,e
18 Hebrew letter 33 Cloth measures 49 Cudgel

40 According to 50 Balances (ab.), 
(Latin) ( 52 Creek letter

41 Small horse 54 Alder tree
42 Ireland ( S c o t . ) . _____
44 And 56 Type measure
48 Butterfly 58 Half-em

21 Helps
22 Disperse,
23 Lariat 
26 Willow

38 Near
39 Symbol for 

erbium
40 Mimic
43 Mariner
48 Recede
51 Skin opening
63 Meat cut
34 Space
58 Combines
57 Everlasting
59 His Dunkerque

rescue earned 
him the nick
name "------ ”

60 Poems _
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Shepherd Mowar ond Saw Shop 
612 E Field Ph. 2434-W

All tfnrfc p’s* »»^ -*^«4

40— D? t Hauling ^
Those Ddditiotmi «Tbsets aruT^™cithiiiets 

you n«*cd can be installed at re- 
du«,»‘fl prices.
i  Burnett's Cabinet Shop____

320 E. Tyng St Phone 1236
*4  —fciecrricol SorvKa

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification 
319 W. Foater Phone 1106

W. W, ftOUTWARD _____
Martin Neon Mfg. Co

Sales and aarvloa, Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phona 2307
Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a lew

Pampa. Tex
more new lobs. 

Phone *399—St. Rt. X
40- -Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Aicock Phone 1410 
5S— Turkish Barhs-M assaqes
Lucille’s Bath Clinic fa now open for 

Vapor bath», massages and reducing 
treatment«.

705 W. Foster Phone 97
60— Pianos.. .
H P. NELSON upright piano, In ex

cellent conidtion for sale. Priced 
reasonable, 706 N. Frost. Phone 2370.

6 1 — Household
HOME FURNISHINGS . . .

Assortment of new table lafhps . ,. . 
One group were $4.95. now $2 95.
One group were $X,95. now $6.95.
New Kroehler bed couches. 
Assortment of new Hassocks.
AH dinette suites sharply reduced.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
615 VV. Foster Phone 535

a"  PAMPA MUSIC STORE
«14 V enviar Rbaoa «89
PORTABLE record player with 21 

re«*ords. excellent ton«*. Price $50 
for sale- S«*e Robin Tibbetts, Car- 

Plar,T ° 5lst LefnrS. '
FOR SALE  - Used trombone. Phone 

358\V,______ __________ ._____________ _

67—  Radio« ____________________
Dixie Radio Sales & Service 

328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
68—  Farm Equipment

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Horn« Freezers for Immediate deliv

ery.
23-tnch one wav disc. >5 00 each.

70— Miscellaneous
Singer Irons and Singer Vac

uum Cleaners, Roll Brush 
type.

■A« l< t«.» ri c. demons! rut foil on your 
own rugs.

for notion«.
.Singer Sewings Machine Co.

-------  I j. G. Runyon, Distributor
214 N. i.ttylcr _____  Phone 089
BOZEMAN M AC H IN E -W K LIIN O

Blacksmith »  Disk Rolling - Welding
1505 W. Ripley_____ . Phone 1438

Butane bottle, also kerosene 
heater. wind charger

300 LB 
circulating 
and 2ft ft. steel tower. Maytag wash
ing machine, gasoline motor for sale 
at «¡.'{ft n . Sumiver. Phono I82_-H.

DAVIS TRADING ROST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange. 
614 8 Cuvier NIte Phone 1967-J
TRACTOR, Combines, Trucks and 

Cars overhauled, 305 s. Starkweather 
Disc Rolls Built Up 

W. C. H A V E N »
____Commercial Repair Shop ______
FOR SALE—55-gal. steel barrels, ideal 

for trash barrrels. Pampa Garage 
A Raltrnge. 608 W. Kingamill. Ph. 
16 6 1 ,___ ____________________________

72— Wonted to Buy
W A N T  TO BUY Aji -Electrolux gas 

refrigerator. Photm 2.1R-J.
QUICK cash for watches,- guns, tools, 

luggage and jewelry.
F R A N K S  STORK. 108*, W  Foster 
W AN TE D  TO BUY Pillow back type 

studio coach. Phone 2382-M. 
W AN T  TO BU Y- 16-10 wheat drill.

contact H. L. Boone, 502 W. Fran- 
__ Hft._Phone 79. _____

75— Flower«

76— Farm Product«
U  J. Aleek. Wheeler, has 160 bushels 

AUmtIh Ami J H. Hal»* peaches, 
now ready at my «»rchard. 4 blocks 
from C«rjurt House, $2.50 and $3.

, Meek. ,
' BOND PRODUCE CO

tTH O LESALK A XT) UCTA IL 
Bring your . pr«jduee t«» us. for cash. 

,911 H . Barney Ph«»ne 185
81— Horses and Cottle
FOR HA LW-v,5>(». head <»f HerefordiCow» 

and calves Also 4 milch cuwy, ju*t 
fresh. Phone 817-M,

FOR SALE—My galled saddle horse, 
“ Copper” . Call Earl laley at 17H> 

.
83— Peti
F< *1: HALE Two trained Point«! 

bird dogs. H»* 15. it. Eubank«. Gulf 
i ’amp, 3 miles north of SKellytown. 

FOR SALE Parraksets and canaries. 
Rawieigh Product.». 1325 W. Rip- 
\ey. Phone 301 -W. __________ _̂

88— Seeds and Plant«
MILO MAIZE OATS
Complete ifn«i o f pouItry atld 11 vesfock

feed.
MttiuifacturerH of Royal Brand Feed«

for past 15 yeurs,
Vondover F̂ eed MUI Store 

541 Soutl  ̂Cuyler Phone 792 
Cottonseed Meal
Soy beon Meal 

Gray Co Feea & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone-1161
■Wf£ "H A  VE soitift ' ‘»iTgiHiy damaged 

feed. Will muke go<»d h«*g feed. 
Must sell this week«

JAMES FEED »TO R E
523 Cuyler -  ___  Phone 1677

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130
90— Wanted To Rent
W ANTfJD TU  RENT —  Furnittb.tijJ 

tipartm<*m or liou.se. Ooupe and 
«me child. P«*rmanent rcsideht, 
Santa Kc D im -1 supervisor. Con
tact. Mr. Prichard at Han Fe

\V( HIKING couple desire furnished <>i 
unfurnished house or apt. « ’all after 
r. o ’clock, I ;vi "\\

COUPLE want to rent 4 or 7-moo in 
furnishod or unfurnished modern 
apartment or house on north side 
of tracks. Excellent reference. W ill 
leas«» ** months, advance pay. Cal! 
Pampa News Classified Dept.

W AN TE D  — Two-bedroom furnished 
apartment or house for couple and

; one child. Permanently employed 
with local concern. Writ© Box A-D  
1, care Pampa News.

95— Sleeping Room«
FURNISHED sleeping rooms for rent, 

close in, 307 F.asi KingsmUL Phone 
! 197.

BEDROOM t"i re? t Also light houne-
keeping room in Imseniom. 515 N. 
Fr< »st. Phone 1931

ROOM FOR RENT — Air-conditioned. 
4ft» K. Browning.'Phone 1244.

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Rooms by day or week. Phone 9578.

110— City Property (Coat.)
C. H MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Tight Yourself Hi«'» m Laujidry in 

n«*ighl>oi lng iftwn, 5-r» »«.rii modern 
houk.r- in connection., «II fur $4500. 
Owner kcIUiuì ÌM*« ausè » * t Ulne»». 

Nice -5-rppiti on pavement,^ $lft00 will 
hgndle. >

LoVéìy 6-room homo, IS, Craven. Price 
$6850.

Nice diipiex. hardwood floors,
olds© in, $7.ftftft.

Lov«iIy 3-l>edr(Kim•'brick liome un J1ML 
Lovely 3-bedri)om home near Heiiior 

High, $ 10,50ft-
4-room home, 3vroom furnished apart- 

* went in rear.* Closr- in. Hpecial. 
Nice business and residential lot«.
3- rdpiu niiwlern home. Talley Addi

tion. $1950. Terms.
4- room beine. É, Mnrpli. . 9, lots.

195«! P««MM-KHÌ4r!l MOW. Tcri»».-
4-room house. K lots, good well, wind

mill. Home fruit trees and burr ics. 
All for at Mobeetie.

4- room F. H. A. home. East part of 
town. .$G3ftO.

5- room -home, garage ,-rnre jdiadp dmcf? 
on Curr St. $525o.

FARMS, RANtTlES. INCOME PROP. 
13-roorn apai tuiiut bou.'-i«*. mostly fur- 
, riishcd, g«K)d temiK, $12;ftft(>.
Small grocery>. ftlore, dollar ex«*cllcnt 

business. Owner leaving. Priced

4-rooin modern, nicely furnished,, on 
IVj aere#, Miami lìitrhway,

Near MoiH*e»ie. farm K nice C-c
mr Jinidei ii iiiui.m. Gm.i| and, i I
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No’ Wc'rq not out of business Just out of cars.
George Inmon is bn a buying trip and will return soon 
with new and ysed car.S. Watch this space for notice.

G & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

M AYTAG  APPLIANCES
The M aytaa Horn« f 'w e *  ..... ........... ............
fur . . . Its l>eoulj. durutdllty and service that only M aym « can giva 
is ail combined in the one locker. They can be delivered today.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
M AYTAG — PAMPA 

520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS
TFTf l ic  pillili«.
1 ltytn.

Small otvahard Priced!

96— Apartment«
MODERN garage apartment for rent* 

Call 2064-J.
Broadview Hotel 704 W Foster
Modern sleeping rooms day .pc., weke.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished anartmont. «leaning room«
109— Income Property

tourist__court,— fivfa -with
Income about $700.0ft 

per month. Price $21.0ftft.0ft, around 
$9,600.00 cash will make the deal.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg — Ph. 758
Why not let our experienced Com

mercial Printers design your letter
heads and ©nvelorss? The Pampa
Vow «

110—-City Property

320-a< re wdient and stock farm near ;
I ’arnpn, $ft0,ftft acr*-.

Daridy SSfRacre w lient farm rn.àrj 
Claude. Priced right

Vour Listings A ppneciqted---- d
F(»R  8ÀLPT -5-room stucro Kerni-mo«l- ] 

c?rii house with slu>\v« r. ,-Nioe trees-j 
and lawn. See C. R. Reeve at 1>2i ; 

- Si Gillespie. . |
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J :
RBAL B l’ YS

\ .Elkin. t;ui -
ta ms, cugw, din ing rot tin su i te* f  i l , -

a-roora brick ÿotàè, full basement.
Ubarlcs St.. $13,500 

5-r«)i*m honiii, reniai in rear, SO ¡' 
f rrtnt, N . ttû s^ l i, $ 10. oftft.

C-rooru home, iront, W. Brown-
ing. Hose in,

IUisincHs and residential lots. See me 
__ f«>r Teal values.

LEE R. BANKS— Reol Estote 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388
A  'dandy l?roorn home at Lefors 

St., corner, lot .and will carry large 
F II.. A. loan. Drive by and If 
your are intcrested call in to see 
insiib*. l'rl« «• $59fiu 00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  

Office Duncon Bldg— Ph 758
Goodljuys In Real Estate

5-ronm house. njcc*...iücaxion. $2ooo ]
will handle,

6.-room house, nice basement, close In., j 
8-room duplex. 2 baths, hardwood 

floors. Prlred («■ sell.
Lovely homo, large basement, N 

Char le«. Prie ed to sell*
Ni i .  4-room borne, rental in rear.

Close In. priced tp se 11.
5-room house,* wash ndliae, 1 lots for 

quick sale, $2100. $1000 will handle. 
FA RMS

77s acres good plains land. 420 Acres' 
■ready for wheat WYll improved. 
4% percent bum, «Hdck possession. 

320 âcres near Pampa, halt ready for 
wheat, balance splendid pasture.

236 acres, sub-irrigated qn tiehooi bus 
route. Priced Ur jp 

Ranches of all sixes ranging In price 
t f.66 ‘ter1 t lftietr per  » e r «:

— ELECTROLUX
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses" 

—Ai. F 5 ,  ^FRVir.F —  SUPPLIES
G. G. Cox— Representatives*—R Cowger

401 E. Foster— Box 1159— Phone 1749-W

SIMS STUDIO
. Berry Pharmacy
C+ty Drug Store

Richards Drug

_ Harvester Drug 
Modern Pharmacy

I ’ li lv-l’ i ’ A N I» I>K U V K kY  «  M 
K IXK CHAIN P IM S H IN C  HNOAItUINU

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum

Bendfk Westinghouse Air Brakes
Complété Brake Service

For Trucks and.Traders
1

„ ; GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone ¿74 103 S. Hobart

Have a numi r of good homes lo show 
Conte see me—--- .—g. w. “C*B€———

1 2 1 — A u to m o b ile s  (C o n t . l

W H. HAW KINS— REALTOR '•
Goo« 1 5-room home, 854 H. Faulkner, i 

Kurnitur«* optional
.1 have Rated a good tvcrvleiP station, 

now operating. Owner lia,s other! 
irit.-n-.s»s. wil l  sell nl sacrifio ’. :

1309 Rham Phone* 1853
B E TW E EN  you and us it's not only 

how .«ate you drive your car. It s 1 
how agf.e It Is to drive. Let Baldwin j 
check It. lOOl Hlpley Sj. Ph. 382.

C..C  MEAD 
Buy . . . Sell . . . Trade 

Miami -Highway
Phone 73-W— 42 1 S.'G lHespie

121— Automobile« cont.

Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

K M O H T  FUORAU CO. ha* flower* 
for all occasion*. Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 or 817 IS. Brown._______

FOR SALE Gladiolus Blossoms
m  n  West m m one 474-W
• itilenlsTR bottame a printer In I 111. 

but our printers s t o  m u c h  
more modern and prepared to serve 
you. The Pampa News.

BOOTH-WESTON 
Real Estate Phone 2325*W
Larg«* 3-room modern lutuse, 3 Ibt.s* 

00
Larg«* btoom  house, cios, in, $2750,
3- bedroom h«»us«*. $4ftftft.
W T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
IM M EDIATE possession of 2-bedrotmi j 

home, 112ft Duiuan. Leaving town, ' 
want equity. F. II. A. payments] 

...„vdnder $30.0ft. Inspect this value.
j  V NEW— REAL ESTATE 

112 E Foster Day Phone 677! 
Night Phone 1218-J-l 

John Haggara-Mrs’. Braly | 
Phone 909 Duncon Bldg, j
4- rooin mftdf^rn house, ready for o c -1 

ctipaticy. Schneider St.
Lovely 5-room brick house, full base- ' 

mofit. Well foca tea, mési desHRUde
> home. ' “

-b«*drooin house, 2 baths, near High
School.

5-room modern house on 5 acres.

Houses and lots oil over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY • 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
DENZIL E. BRADFORD 

Real Estate and Securities 
206 W. Brown Ph. 2038 
You List them, we sell them 
Homes, Apts, Business Prop

erty Farms and Ranches 
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831

Variety store in good Uanhandl»- o il
field town, stock and fixtures. 3- 
year lease on building. 3-.room mod
ern apt. Illness reason for s«*lling, 
$ll,ftftft. r

3 lovely brick homes olii the llill. Two 
thr«*e»room: and one i-bedroom. 

2*bedrooni, c’hrlstine, $10,50ft. 
3-hedrooin, 2 hlocks Set.hir High, 

$10.560.
Large 3-room. Iftft ft froht, garage, 

$3Moft fqr.,quick sale.
3-room modern hous«*, with garage,

IRME
1ft-rooin modern, 51.» a«res. $15,000. 
3-room modern, cios«* in. $27.50. 
laarge .»-room iw k  home. WH1 carry 

G. 1. loan.
6-room modern, double garage with 3- 

room apartment. $8.000.
Large li.ruom nw'.k Igmse. $8500. 
¡(-room, 2 baths ami OL acres, $11,000. 
4-room semi-modern ìiome. 8 lots, 

$1750.
A TA llT M E N T  UQUHEH 

10-rooiii duplex. hardwo«*d floors, base
ment all furnished with furnished 
2-r(«»»n at»t . In rear, blose-ln. $0000. 

8-room duplex. 2 baths, N. Frost. $7000 
Business building. 1 lot, \V. Foster, 

$4500.*’
5-room borne. Fort Worth, to trade 

for honfr» in Tampa.
3-room~ modern house, S. Banks, 

$1675.
6-room bripk home, Amarillo, to trade 

for farm.
FARMS tv

2% section ranch, good improvements,. 
200 acres in cultivation, running 
water, near Tampa, $21.75 acre. 

32Q-acrt; wheat farm. - all plowed, 1 
ready for planting, $70 per acre.

320 acres. 200 in cultivation, balance 
grass, fair Improvements. $25.00 per 
acre.

22-Ticres, close In, on pavement, $2000. 
,11 acres, close In. on pavement, $1650. 
105 ft corner lot, Frazier Addition, 

$1250.
I f  It is for sale will appreciate your 

listings. _______ ________________
G C STARK— 819-W or 341
4-room on Starkweather. i
Two three-rooms on 'D w ight.
5-room on Aicock.
H ave  residential and business lots. 
Farm in win eier County.
FOR HALE BY OW NER Lovely 2 

bedroom home, lots of tr«*«*8 ami 
shrubher.v. located nice part of 
town. 1034 K. Fisher Thont* m« » \\ 

GockI 200-acre farm north of Mobeetie, 
good house and granery, • well and 
mill, 65 aerys grass, balance good 
farm land, might consider Pampa 
residence.

Your listings appreciated
B E F E R R E L L — Bo x  31

Phones 341 and 2000-W

4-room: nuHlcrn honu; on 100x140 ft. 
lot in Talb’V Addition with chicken] 
yard all fenced. Trice $2750. Torips.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD ; 

Office Duncan Bldg.—-Ph. 758;
bm- of tli«- I'cst 9*mom hrlclc honv‘* j 

on the llill. Full basement, garage | 
and everything, ail b>r $13,500,00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg— Ph. 758
115—  Out-of-Town Property
iA M'ATIT,>. nu • orn« r lot, convenient 

to store, K4'hool ami churches, in 
m«i«st dcKU'ablc part of* Shamrt)Cw. 
lovely home recently r«‘m«»deled and 
rwdeo«irtite«l, now ready f«»r oe'ch- 
panev. $p)0ft.ftft i*asli payment will 
handle. Write or s« «* us at onCt* for 

JfuH hiFormatidii. Let us show it-to 
you. Agnes Reymtlds. Ab^rocts and 
Real K.m M 'v SlmnirocU, Tl'exai

116—  Forms ond Tract«
175 acres well improved wheat land 

about 2 miles from Tampav \k min
eral included. Trice $20.000.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758 
121 — Automobiles

. 19+7 7K I ’ lul. Coup*', radio
.V. }'• and heater. _

radio andw*/ . * i jp4¡‘t Chevrolet Coupe,
40 ft. heater.

FOR SALK l!»$4 Buick Special Uoii|K*. 
good motor and tires. Triced right 
f q u i c k  sale. See at lit  N, Hobart.

~  SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Fostçr Phone 337

1911 F,19| 1-dbor.
1U40 Chevrolet 2-door.

. 198!t. Tontine Coupe, radio at id heater.
SEE . . TRY : BUY

•THE NEW . 
KAISER or FRAZER 

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1 ft47 (Chevrolet Style Master 4-door,- 

radio and in a ter
1047 StudebiVker1 Chaihpion 4-door. 

Fully equipped.
11»47 CbfYXptei, . M a s t e r  2-door. 
Hill Plymouth l»cLu-vc 2-door, new 

motor.
1638 Plymouth Ootipc, radio and 

heater*
11*Hi* Kurd DeLuxe 2-door.
117 E. Kmgsmill Phone 1545
Used Car Exchange
T947 Plymouth 2-door.
Two 1946 Chevrolet Aero Se

dans with all extras.
4941 Chevrolet Convertible. 
1-9-39 Ford 2-door
Want to buy some late model 

cars.
421 S. Cuyler Ph 315

<ßt} ¿ tiiabsìh Sufad
vö by tl îcbeth Seifert. Distributed by Nf A SERVICE. INÇ

TH U STORY* Top Mo%n. ho*, 
pital t hief o f Stuff, ehnfent nt (he 
Inactivity foreeil on him hy n pn»- 
tinliy p a ra lf i lR f stroke, lie  («di« 
Dr. .Maleolni (¿lenii, lop obstetric»! 
Mtirgeon timi Acting ’ Chief, thtit 
Uomlunrd, the new .«to ff  doctor, 
(4 due I«» nrrive Niton. Dr. ilnt tin 
(«leim , .11 nie«» I *•»’** l»rotli«*r, I« In 
love with SitMtiii. .ft1tileolin*N office 
nursi*. JVnncy I* ^lnb*«»lnt’ i« w ife, 
l*«*te nnd Jerry nr«* hi« M«»n«. When 
Andrew U oixlnurd nrrive«. M i«« 
lliipp«*rt. head iiiitmc. «h im « him 
nrbtind, iinplien he «»»«> lie in line 
fo r Dr. 3f«*An’n j«»h. X\«»«»dwnrd ¡« 
Jealon« o f Dr. ¡tliilculm Glenn’* 
Invìi rinn* oft ire. De would » K »
like In Ink# Dr. (¿tilín** Kurse 
«w a y  troni him hut reni Ire* thtit 
i* imp«»N*il»le. He might, hnwe%er, 
woo sumiii tin n woninn. • • •

x
TN tho middle of the afternoon 
A Dr. Woodward was asked to 
come to Dr. Glenn’s office— if hr 
were not busy. Dr. Glenn had a 
case he thought Dr. Woodward 
would find ''interesting. Andrew 
immediately wefi't down Vo' sit be
side the handsorpe walnut desk 
and listen to Dr. Glenn interview 
the women who came to  Sit in the 
patients’ chair.

Occasionally Dr. -Glenn would 
send the patient to the inner room; 
after a few  minutes, the two doc
tors would follow  her and make 
an examination. Malcolm was cor
dial to Andrew, explaining situa
tions in their intervals o f privacy, 
going thoroughly into histories 
and side issues, anxious that the 
new man become familiar with the 
Hospital polioy'“ of dealing with its 
patients.

As the final patient took her de
parture. he turne’d. Smilin,. slight
ly. "N ow ,”  he said briskly, “ le t ’s 
get up to the operating room.”

Andrew Woodward stood at ‘he 
side of the operating room and 
watched Dr. Glenn examine a 
case before a class of Senior Med
ics. He looked about at the intent 
faces of the students, noting 
their tense arms, their unblinking 
.•yes. They watched Malcolm 
work as U they looked on at a god

about to perform a miracle.
Dr. Woodward felt in his own 

heart that the miracle would be 
forthcoming. This was a surgeon 
here at work, a man who was 
good, who needed no conceif, no 
bragging advertisement of his 
skill.

Andrew Woodward had a nerve 
to think lie could compete with 
such a man. As he must compete, 
if he meant to become Chief of 
Staff of Caroline 1-clir. In this 
m oment, stnnrttrfg' against the 
gleaming wall of the operating 
room, the patient snoring com
fortably under the anaesthesia, the 
baby" wailing thinly in Dr. Glenn's 
hands, Andrew knew that he 
waisled to bg Chief more than he 
had ever wanted anything in his 
life. No— what he really wanted 
was Glenn net to be Chief.

• • •
I i  ACK in his own office, Andrew 

checked the day's work with 
Miss Dyson. The nurse asked him 
how he liked working with Dr. 
Mnlcolnv •

“ An exceptionally fine surgeon,’’ 
said Andrew quickly, heartily.

“ Yes. he is !" Miss Dyson echoed. 
“ And such a fine man, loo. I mean, 
he’s .h u m a n — lots of doctors 
aren’t. ”

“ Do you mean he has his weak
spots?”

“Oh, no!’’ cried the big, homely 
woman, her face flushed. “ I didn’t 
mean that. 1 meant he always has 
time to be interested in people."

Andrew took up the house phone 
to check over his wards before 
ho went home As he talked, as 
he waited, he was thinking. If 
Glenn’s human, he does have weak 
spots. We all do. If he’s a man 
as well as a surgeon. I can find 
these spot* and work through 
them. If 1 am very good, he’ll pot 
be Chief, and I will be If I ’m only 
pretty good, he’ll still not be Chief, 

j I wonder what kind of rr.»n Glenn 
i is. I ’d have to see him out of the

Rfliu iil motors for Model "A ” . 1936 
Khfvrolet. 1937 it* 1940 Chevrolet 

« 1931 to 1936 Ford.
Give Vtio a <’fe«uu*t* to buy your wrecked 
v and burned curs ut top prices. Used 

cars bought and sold.
C.C MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
m iFORb Coupe, im  95 ti p. motor, 

new tires. Cali 243k.-W. 101* E. 
T w lford._________  ^

Rider Motor Co. t 
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
APPEARANCES DO CbOTFiff
c  i  gut m r . jn_ tin-ten. „ s ! » » !  JK *~

hav* l>ody men who Know their job. 
Let us repair your automobile/ Only 

tlu? built paint used in our paint 
shop. Body and fender worlr done
properly.

REEVES OLDS CO.
’37 CH EVRO LET Sedan, new rubber 
’ exeelient mechanical iWndltion, A  
harjciiin at t42~.. Call 771-W-3.

122— Truck»
FOR SALK  Ton af»d one-half G. M. 

<\ RMft model truck with «rain type 
bed and dual wheels for sale*.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO... -
Thono 1220 / 112 K. Brown

Trucks and Industrial Equipment
w e s t e r n  t r u c k  h a l t s

___ Across Street from Ball g*ark
FUR S A L E -1912 I>odR< dump truck,
. -ixtiiv: 1946 DodKC* motor. Good con

dition. Seal-hoam liRhtp. pood tire»*. 
Set? Boyle Holler at W hite House 
Lumber Co., before 5 p. m. Phono 
1712-J after 5 p m. _________ J

Ft *K HALE— 1 V;-ton Ford Truck. 1947 
model. 1400 mile». Ph. 9008F24. Johp

_  s !>Yii rman■__  **___________
FjUR HALE—1942 dump truck, 4-yd.

eapucity. A - l shape. Ready to go, 
Tampa Garage and Salvage.

126— Motorcycle«
It* 4 4 MODEL Scout f . '

--4—ff»..♦*—U rttwrerpic & SerTteff-  “
729 l -i.. Frederic _____ Thonc 2179-J

| i'neres Ariists In Parminif.
There’s others in Painting.
There’s many inJui^ing,
But our Artists are Prtntln*.

The Pamna New*.

ihrfpital to find out— see him in
his heme, with his family. Those 
attractive, people framed in silver 
upon his desk. Even a dog was 
there. Yes. a rrr&n was human who 
kept a framed picture of his dog 
upon his desk.

• •  •
I l l s  shining head bare, Andrew 

Woodward strode away.from 
the Hospital toward the lights of 
the town and the East Campus.
At the far end of the bridge across
the river that divided the cam
pus he caught up with a woman 
in a tweed sport coat A well-tai
lored sport epat Below it pretty, 
slim legs and trim, narrow Walk
ing pumps. A glint' of pale gold 
hair'bencath the forward-tilted"'" 
tarn. The woman glanced at him, 
and Andrew bowed.

“Mrs. Glenn, is it not?” he asked, 
charming hesitation in his voice.

The slender woman smiled. She 
had lovely, starry gray eyes. “Why, 
yes.” she agreed—and waited.

“ I am Andrew Woodward. I  
reengnired you from the picture 
on your husband’s desk." ^  

“Oh. Then you must-be the new 
Staff doctor."

“1 must be," Andrew agreed,
fallipg into step beside her. *■* 
was out for exercise and air—end 
to get a good look at this beautiful
campus.”

“ It is beautiful," she said. “A  
fine, natural setting of hills and 
river, a happy combination of old 
buildings and new. Do you think 
you will like it here. Dr. Wood-- 
ward?”

“ I ’m sure of it— now," he «aid, 
his voice dropping, his very blue 
eyes never leaving her face.

Nancy's gloved hand went to the 
edge of her coat. Her Ups parted, 
and her eyes shone. ‘T ve  not had 
such obvious flattery in many 
years. Doctor," she said gaily.

He chuckled. “Obviously ad
miration has always been your 
lot.” he twisted her words. “Would 
that building be the Student 
Unfon? Could one buy a drink?"

She laughed. "A  very mild 
drink. Chocolate matted, or a 
confection called a Kappa Spe
cial."

“Chocolate malted sounds M A i  
ing enough in the right <
Dr. Woodward replif

(la  Be Conttaaew j m
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durir.e his Mryoar tenure. He resign
ed in 1935 to enter private business
and hns made h'.i nome away from 
here qntH six months ago when iie 
and Mrs. HiTTreTurned lo their farm

,uld fuel situation looks very
High ' -----------  --- -,
Bali said fuel oli shortages—' 
fused primarily by a lack of steel 
m additional rMmerles, tonic cars.

MAT HAVT COMP A N !
Even if you know it is harmless, 

it is dangerous to fool with any 
water snake: there is likely a wa
ter moccasion swimming beside it.

tary of commercial oU
ip the United States.

The 1946-47 lemon crop 
ly larger than that pf a 3

STURDY 22x44 IN. . »
"CANNON" BATH TOWIL
Firmly-looped white ‘.nrkish towel». 
Pink; blue, gold or green borders.

•J.. v

Depasture, from Am arillo : 5 25 am, 11:35 ont, 
. .  1 :40 pm, 8 :15 pm, 8 :50  pm.

Non-Mop lo Donvor 3:35 am. Other northbound 
W it«  at 7:90 pm and 12:15 pm. Eaifbound at 
5tJ0 am and 3:50 pm to Memphis via Oklahoma 
C ity , "Tulio, Mu ,k  ogee, Fort Smith and little  Rock,

Amarillo 2-4343 Role Bedding

CHKA6®’

"NP 1UCKMAN"
QUARTER RACK FOOTBALL . 2 *
I f f .  3J9- PebHe-grained Texhide u o T- 
«r . Valve type! Official sire, weight!

t K ' . A K Y  S A I E  * MO N T O  O /v

P A G E  S J -  Pampa Newa, Tuoaday, September 2, Hi!) W ill 8«
D i m «  I m = a a B i i “ B ~ Ä i ä a B ^ ““» n  ( a / r a t a r v . M a n a iBig Brothers Plan

Activities for Fail
CANADIAN— (Special)— Election 

of officer V.U.-, m e first business 
taken up by the Big Brothers Club 
here at last week's meeting. Joht; 
Wilkinson was elected president to 
succeed R. L. Durham: H L. (Redi 
Owens Succeeds Ctober Lee Mitchell 

. as -vice president, and Bob Ward 1 
is the new secretary-treasurer to ' 
succeed Carl Peoples

The Wildcats' coach. Wesley Cos 
Was introduced and given assurance 
that the Big Brothers do not inter 
fere with coaching but wilt adhere 
strictly lo the objective- a sei loith 
on Uie membership rants rim.se 
objectives are:

1. To render assistance to the 
school in-administration of its ath
letic program.

2. To foster a spirit of good1 
_ sportsmanship inom  athletic teams

8. To encourage our boys toward 
right attitudes and clean living 
through the sports program

Leaves From a ■ 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

iEditor s Note: A few days ago
Hal Boyle, writing on ihie distin
guishing 'characteristics of New 
York s own peculiar variety of heat 
wave, .-poke of mi English sum
mer u.s -oiuetlilng that usually 
occurs in - thiid Wednesday in 
July Here is ail ungui.-hed re- 
port from a trliow »staffer in Lon
don, who begs to differ and of-
ters convincing evidence*

Ilv Eli ('REACH
( F o r  H a y  B o y le )

LONDON— :.T— I hale to disagree 
with Hal Boyle on anything, except 
maybe the question wlio'll set up the 
rest chocolate mailed, but when he 
Says as he did ia that column that we 

ummers- in Eng-

S«c rfffli ry-Monoger 
Shamrock Chamber

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Guy Hill 
who lerentiy returned to Shamrock 
from Pallfoima has bw n  employed 
as secretary-manager of the Sham
rock Chamber o f Commerce to suc
ceed Bob Clark, it was announced

fast week.
Hill, who helped organise 

Chamber of Commerce in 
in the ’20's and served as it*
secretary, will take over duties of 
the office September i. Ciark. who 
has been manager since February 1, 
1?46, resigned to take charge of the 
physical education department of 
tlie Odessa school system.

Ttic new secretary-manager is

ter Wildcat?:.

Among other projects in line with 
their objectives, the Big Brothers i '  ‘'V '*', U‘Y ‘ \' 
are making a serious effort to out- ' V
fit at least 22 Pee-Wees for football . ,, , , , ,
training The thought being that f i; l k !l,', , 
better Pee-Wees will grow into bet ^  „1  . K >f ,!. ‘ ; ‘ K J L 1......... Wtt+kl i* * n tr  vertt! t mjttbr’t' fl£V<*tTS.'

Turn? v\ >•. , as vou ¿ay v.ntn sum- 
met would . te.ii Tii"one morning in 
Juiy, pose :oi photographs and 
rieerc her in tie kneecaps o ff by 
up per lime But no more, Hai, as 

-eore- OTid—ne-itere—fhTrtitmg* itr front 
4i ttic ..pen letu. ei.uor (to.-.r Times
IU;W » tutli-.OU

ir'iiHv All); 7. llu IV hit;,. Hut bfVll 
or.t* iU\ iliat rliv* old sun hasn't 
come .eorchmg through the Londath

Street Light* tor 
Skellytown Sought

- ...----------------------------- -etpeew p -------A -
ComirilUee of five ineludmg Liza 
Morgan, L F Hand. Howuui Patton 
Frank Carpenter. • and ( ’.til Young 
was elected to inquire about the com 
and other problems o f installing 
street lights in. .Skellytown..shsa,.a_Juizii.atad.Jhe..foumry mist, brown-
group o f . approximately forty citi
zens met at the Skellytown School 
last week.

Another meeting will be held soon 
to hear the report of the committee 
and to discuss organizing a civic 
club. -»•

ing the fields, browning o ff the peo
ple, sunburning noses, drying up 
fish, frying eggs—eggs? What ain 
I'saying? We haven’t had a fresh j 
egg since wtiitsunday, seems like. | 

Hot? Being a man not given to j 
exaggeration. Hal. you w ouldn’t .be- | 
here me is I fold y ou the White \ 
Cliff.-', oi Dover have to be treated|

tays CLEMENTINE PAODLEFORO.
~ F o n t  F d im r  his \X J ee k

with suntan lotion every evening 
ami that beads oi perspiration the 
size ut marbles . nr. down the 
forehead ut Abraham Lincolri's sta- 
t nr in Parliament Square.

Hot? Its  gospii truth. Boyle, that 
otherwise respectable Englishmen 
have gone so tar as to shed their 
jackets right in broad daylight, even 
when they didn't intend to fight. 
Gael, sir. are ail our standards de
serting us?

Londoners, unlike the New York
ers you wrote about, don't open the 
windows and strip down to the al
together. It isn’t, done, old boy. It 
would embarrass the daylights out 
of London Bobbies and they have 
enough to lret about. ¡x>or devils, in 
those thick, hot helmets of theirs.

O f course I write as one of that 
i j under privileged handful mired in 
j Tendon the last two weeks in Aug- 
' ust while the millions who haven’t 
* had their brains baked out are at 

| j the seashore with the icy surf trick- 
; ling ever them.
! They won t believe, any more than 

-yrar »'iff, Hal. -thatThtrfog and drir- ■ 
7,le ot the London rummer have eva- ! 
porated for once. They're having a ; 
wonderfulr rime 'picturing the rest 
of us clustered around a cold radia- j 
tor. sneezing, shivering, cursing i 
softly—

And don’t kid yourself, Boyle—by 
next week we probably will be!

Here's the answer to you 
women who are wondering if  
you should still save used fats! 
Secretary of  A gricu ltu re  
Clinton P. Andersen says,“ It 
is still necessary to conserve 
every pound o f fat, since the 
over-all fat" supply situation 
is little better now than it was 
last year.”  You see. many 
things we use require indus
trial fats or their products, 
and there aren't enough fats 
in the world to go around, as 
yet. So every pound we women 
o f America can save will help. 
Please . . . keep up the gcvxl 
work until we’ve got this 
situation really licked.

KEEP TURNING IN 
HOUR USED FATS

American Fat la l«a«e Commit!««, Inc

Open Examination 
Is Slated to Fill 
Postmaster's Job

SHAMROCK, (Special)—An open 
competitive examination to fill the 
vacancy in the position of postmas
ter at the post office at Mobeeti* 
Was announced last week by the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion

In order to be eligible for the ex
amination. an applicant must be » 
citizen of, or owe allegiance to. the 
United States; must have actually 
resided within the delivery of the 
pest office for which the examina
tion is held, or within the town of 

! Mobcotie. for'at least one year im
mediately preceding the date fixed 

1 for the close of receipt of applies- 
’ twin. The applicant must be in good 

physical condition; and must be 
within the prescribed age limits 
The competition is open to both 
men and women.

The Civil Service Commission wi!
1 certify the .ian\e:> oi the highest 

three-qualified eiigibles to the Post 
muster General who shall thereupor 
sebum: the rtume ot the eligible sc 
lected to the president for nomina- 

; non. Confirmation by the Senate i: 
the final action.

Full information and application 
forms may be obtained at the pos' 
office ior which the examination h 
held, or from the United States Ci 
vil Service Commission, Washing 
ton 25. D C Applications must b* 
on file in the office of the Commis 
non in Washington, not later tha>

| the date specified at the head o 
I the examination announcement.

Fry parsnip slices until they’r*
golden brown. Cook, peal, and cor: 
them befor ■ frying

S A R Y  S A L E  • M O N T G O M E R Y

C ELEB R A T IN G  75 YEA R S O F  M O N E Y -S A V IN * BRICES

ONTC- OMERY WARD A N N I V E R S A R Y  SAM O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S AL E V E R S A R Y  S A I E

SALE I REG. 1.98 SUP 

IN 5 LOVELY COLORS

Now you can buy a lovely and 
lacey multijilament rayon satin 

slip at a next-to-nothing price! 

And in a choice o l 5 luscipua 

shades, blue, pink, white, maize 

and hlack. With strong seams; 

adjustable straps. So pretty 

you’ll want several. 34 to 40.

HOLLYWOOD ANKLITS Q C c 
FALL FAVORITESI svi-ssVi"'
Combed cotton for wear! Hand trans- 
ferred cuffs fomnooiherEt. Cay colors.

HEAVY 9x12 FOOT 
WARDOLEUM RUGS 998

• V
Hies, florals, and "marbles”-! Thick 
enamel surface. Save now, at Wards.

SMART MODERN BED, CHEST AND VANITY GROUP
Your bedroom o f tomorrow at a down-to-earth price! Three trim pieces thal 

combine simplicity o f design with real.utility. Constructed o f hardwood with 

a Golden Honey finish and printed graining effect like fine bleach«! Mahogany.

1 0 9 “
On Term«: $t 

• a Month aftor 
Down Poymmrf

SALE-PRICED! SOCKET SET

A tiny aet that covers 
' many ear-repair jobs! 
Six sockets from ?t»* 
to V ,  "I,” -handle.

WHISTLING TEAKETTIEI

|39 2-8». •Iml

Modern streamlined 
design . .  . mirror-fin
ish aluminum! Plastic 
whistle! Hurry to buy!

■ ............ ..... ■■ 1 1
-—Kfr-» *

HEAVY SERVICE BATTERY

1177 Exch.
Sale! iWnter King 
— 30 month guar
antee! 110 am
pere-hour capaci
ty, 51 plates.

ASBESTOS ROOF COATING

6 6 e « * * *
Renews felt, adds new 
life t<vyour roof Thick, 
heavy, finest jfotec- 
tion. Specially]

ROCK WOOL CUT-PRKXDI

94c *

- ■ , . 

FVIH-RUTTONS FOR 
INSTANT TUNING 3 8 "
"Big-set”, performance! Push buttoai 
tune 6 stations! Shortwave band tool

r priced!

Insulation gives yon 
winter-comfort and 
fuel-savings! Bag cov
en 18 sq.ft.. S', deep.

SALE-PRICED! POLISH OOTH

2 2 e — - * * -
; . V,;.; ■ * "

Bay aow M v tl $• 
yards of (hsochent 
knit polish cloth! 
For oar or bom. use.

• 2 — .

■ v -
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